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to worry
The one lawyer joke I like con-

cerns his anger over a bill from a
contractor for new work. He said,
"I'm a lawyer and don't charge that
much," The response from the con-
tractor wit, "1 didn't charge that
much either when 1 was a lawyer."

An obscure new book by eco-
nomist Eamorm Fingleton focuses
on the people who make things.
Entitled "Why Manufacturing, Not
the Information Economy ii the
Key lo Future Prosperity," I call his
work obscure because even at Bar-
nes and Noble in Springfield you
have to special-order.

Lett-

Noneed] ConsensusjieededJaefore
Eight alternatives to extending cross-county line west

By Mark Hrywna Chostn,Freenolders, County Manager move forwird on in end of lhe
Regional Editor

Municipalities along Ihe Rariuui'
Valley rail line must come to a con-
sensus on one of eight alternatives to
extend light rail service from Mid-
town Elizabeth to Plainfield before

^

the project can move forward.

Toe Board of ChoserTFreeholderg
was presented with a study on the
croBS-county rail link last week that
analyzed the Plainfield-to-Newark
Airport corridor. The study will be
brought to local towns in the next sev-
eral weeks and a committee will be
formed to study the eight alternatives.

The S239-million light rail from
Newark Airport to Midiown Elizabeth
Is a joint venture between Raytheon

Michael Lapolla said.
The study concluded that the Eli-

zabeth segment move first under the
Newark-Elizabeth Rail Link and
while the roll line to Plainfield Is
viable, it is costly considering
ridcrship.
1 The 5.8-mile segment from Mid-
town Elizabeth to Newark Airport
will be electric light rail with shuttles
running every 12 minutes. It is the rail
link west of Elizabeth that must be
decided upon.

There was no one alternative that
stood out west of Elizabeth, said
James Daley, director of the Division
of Policy and Planning. Ongoing dis-
cussions will be about the alternatives

Jn more detail to find a cms&mm

project.
"Rariian Valley will be very parti-

cular about the type of service
because the light rail runs parallel or
crosses the Raritan Valley tracks,"
Daley said, "If the light rail interferes
with service to Newark and New York
City, they will have something to say
about it."

The Federal Transit Administration
is very sensitive, Daly said, and unless
there is consensus, Ihe project will sit
on ihe back burner,

Extending the electric light rail ser-
vice from Midiown Elizabeth to
Plainfield would cost another $228
million and create the highest rider-
ship; more than 20,000 people. While
it would not require a transfer, it Is

lime would lake riders from Newark
Airport lo Plainfield in 42 minutes.

Under two other alternatives, riders.
would transfer from electric light rail
to a diesel-powered shuttle at the
Cranford station. The alternatives
range from $122 million to $145 mil-
lion, depending on frequency of ser-

. vice and what type of dlesel shuttle.
RoselleyRoselle Park would serve

as a transfer point under two other
alternatives, ranging in cosi from
$105 to $125 million.

Three options atop electric light rail
at Midiown Elizabeth and use dlesel
shuttles from there to Plainfield.
While these three options are among
the least expensive, anywhere from
$76 to $116 million, they also have
among the lowest projections for

Using the riicMsl ghuiliM and ir.ru.

the Raritan Valley hne and existing
faclliliei, ind ridership, among
others, the study awarded stare to each
alternative with four stars being the
highest.

The two alternatives with the high-
est avenge in the rating comparison
featured transfer points it Rowlie/
Roselle Park. The electric light n i l
service to Plainfield alternative had
the lowest average rating,

Some of alternatives already should
be ruled out because they an not prac-
tical, said Freeholder Lewis Mingo of
Plainfield, He suggested only five
alternatives be brought to the public.

"There's no sense in leasing them
with sirloin sieak if we only gol $1.50
in our pocket," said Mingo, a rep-
resentative lo the Raritan Valley
Coalition. "Why make it an option?"

Out
By Frank C a p e c e

But the topic of why we don't
make anything anymore is trou-
bling. The thane of Fingleton's
work ia thai our economic rivals
Japan and Germany are retooling
and expanding their manufacturing
base, while we are pulling our
financjal eggs in the service and
computer software basket to our
future economic peril., .,.

Meanwhile the Harvard Busi-
ness Review in October paints' a
dismal picture for manufacturers,
In an article entitled, "Go' Downs-
tream," they caution that unless
manufacturers do more than, just
produce goods, such as gelling
involved in distribution, they are
doomed.

Tony Dias knows something
about minuteturlng and dliuibu-
ilon channels, The Linden resident
worked for 43 yean at Singer mak-
ing sewing machines until the plant
dosed in 1983. He declined none
too politely at ihe time when they
asked 'hmr tp-g<rnrAsia w h e l p
train new employees - in making
machine parts.

But even Dias would prefer lo
speak about his own adult children,
their computer skills, and how well
they are doing to ihe new ige of
information. He does add with
tome puzzlement, "A country that
Just doesn't make anything any-.
more, I just, don't know If we a n
leaving a better world
kids."

The need to worry seems to be
l low point The central New

Jersey publication, Employment
Weekly, says that with unemploy-
ment at • 36-year low, Ihe service
sector ii pushing new job incen-
tives like childcire and fitnai
plant juat to attract workers. It's
hard to see people choosing factory
work over the higher-prestige ser-
vice Industry.

While virtually every sector of
tht ' h fr

inltasmiclure mci and the state ""There are several issues that are among the most expensive alterna-
Department of Transportation. The local, which Is why there is no con- lives and represents a challenge in
decision 10 extend the light rail further sensus," Daley said. A consensus is obtaining federal funds, according lo
west has been made by the Board of heeded to allow New Jersey Transit lo the study. A cross-county electric rail

Social Security faces uncertain future

fer locations, a cross-county rail trip

would take from 50 to 53 minutes,
In a comparison based on various

factors, such as capital cost, impact on

here were more alternatives thai
were eliminated, Daly said, but the
eight presented in the study had some
viability.

By Pamela Isaacson

StafT Writer

Congressman Robert Franks, R-7,
stressed the importance of saving
Social Security to about 50 people at
Mountainside's Borough Hall
Saturday.
. "In my mind,' this is ihe most
important issue facing the1 long-term
interests of the American people," '
Franks said, addressing mostly senior.
citizens. "There isno program more
Important that Is sponsored by the fed-
eral government."

There also is no program more
expensive. Social Security comprises
23 percent of iota] spending of the

•federal budget. In 1998, Social Sec-
. uriiy p»ld $375 btUiotr in benefit, lo
44 million people. Last year, Social
Security collected $430 billion in tax-
es from 148 million workers.

currently works as a

was started by then-President Frank-
lin Roosevelt in 1933, "most workers
did not live long enough to collect
even one benefit check," saidFranks,
whose district includes most of Union
County.

The average life expectancy today
Is 76, with workers retiring1 between
the ages of 62 and 65. In 30 years,
people are expected to live to, 86 and
retire earlier, meaning six to nine
extra years of benefits.

Families are having fewer children,
thus decreasing the number of work-
ers and future contributors to Social
Security. In 1960, families had
between three and four children.
Today, funlltet tvetije two. "LM»
children today means a smaller work
force tomorrow and fewer workers to
support the benefit of more retirees,"
Franks said,

The retirement of the baby boom-

Uer retirements and a lower birth rate
are key ingredients lo the bankruptcy
of the Social Security Trust Fund.
"This puts a huge financial drain on
the Social Security system," Franks
.said. . . ..

Fifteen years from now, for the first
time, the federal government will pay

today pay for today's retirees. These
figures, according to Franks, will

reverse. "

"As we sit here this afternoon, the
Social Security program Is very
strong. If you are receiving Social
Security benefits today, you are guar-
anteed benefit checks will come for
the, rest of your life," Franks said. "If ra,.,.^,,,^ .—

In-your-midrto" l a ^ M i r w f " ^ g ^ , &£$ uxes. The" large
can guarantee that you will be paid i u n ) | u s jiat currently exists in the
every benefit. But there Is a crisis fae- „ „ , ̂  w i u c a r r y ^ p r o g r u n m a

2034 when, according to Franks, the
fund will be bankrupt.
. "Here in 1999, we are hippy."
Franks said. "For the next generation
and a half, It is not a pretty picture."

Social Security Trust Fund.1

Although Franks said there are
more than a dozen proposals being
considered by Congress and President
Clinton to help save the future of
Social Security, there is no plan
favored over others by the majority.

Reform options include an
approach thai would add an element
of savings lo the Social Security sys-
tem, "In a pre-funded system, money
is sei aside today to pay for benefits
tomorrow," ihe congressman said. He
suggested a portion of this money be
invested elsewhere.

Questions surrounding that option
involve control of these Investments,
Pionki atld: Who would limit tiWut-
meni options? Should a government
board direct the Investment! of
individuals?

He Hid thii idea U modeled a t e
ihe Federal ThriftSavinga.PlaQ wbich__

"Franks, along with two million whfirtr
is a member. After knowing the sum
of money deducted, Pranka said gov-
ernment workers have a choice of six
different funds.

"You have the freedom to choose,
'but only from among six choices. The
earnings have been truly excellent,"
he said. "Could that work for avenge

l ^ L

ing the Social Security program."

The baby boomers, the largest gen-
eration of Americans, will begin to
retire In ihe next 10 to 15 years, This'
translate* to 79 million Americans
retiring In a Bhort time, currently enti-
tling them to receive Social Security
benefits when they reach age 65.

According to ttatUtict presented by
Franks, In 1943, then were 45 people
working for every beneficiary. Ten

Until this year, Ihe surplus hat been
used for federal budget items unre-
lated to Social Security, such as fore-
ign aid, welfare and government sala-
ries. Pranka said paper ).O.U,'s were

Union

WMIi a solution for laving Hie
Social Security program lua not yet
been round, Franks laid there are
three principle to follow while
searching for an answer. Working
«enaaii«ii. ']uve aright j o kuw.lhe...
Social Security system they have paid .
ror all their lives will be there," he
Hid. "To do less would be unmoral."

He said fairness lo every generation
also should be considered. "I eaonot
and will not make any changes in Ihe
current benefits profile, ror people •
who,are in their 50s, lo change the
niletof tha aafhe thli late Is not fair."

EWT Reading, 1997-98
School
Columbia
Roosevelt Intermediate '
Carl H. Kgmpf
UncohvFranMIn
Dsarlletd Elementary
N. Providers Middle
Hillside Avenue
Wlnfleld
Summit Middle
Thprnae Edison Intermediate
Park Middle
Orange Avenue
No. 76 Rellly Middle
Rosalia Park High
Florence M. Gaudlneer
David Brevity High
Tenill MWdle
KMrtfflMh Middl
Burnett MWdle
Mylee J/MeMamjt
Walter O. KrumMegel
Joseph E. Soehl Middle

Abraham Clark High
Maxaon
No. 77 McAulme
No. 72 Hamilton Middle
No. 74 HooeeveH Middle
Hubbard
No. 73 Lafayette Middle
NO. 71 M w w HoltliW MIoQw
No. 70 Cleveland Middle

Town Lv.l Lv.IILv.lll
Berkeley Heights 98,3 11.7 0.0

W«5tll«W 88.3 13.7 0.0
Clark 85.6 14.4 0.0

Qarwood 91.8 18.2 0.0
Mountainside 80.6 19.S 0.0

N. Providence 73.5 26,5 0.0
* Cranlord 72,2 27.6 OIO

Wlnllald 61.5 38.6 0.0
Summit 7S.1 24.3 0.6

Wsetlleld 70.2 29.2 0.8
S. Plalne-Fanwood 66.4 32.6 0.8

Cranlord 79.1 20.0 0.9
Elizabeth 62.6 36.7 1.8.

Roselle Park 42.7 65.3 1.9
Springfield 66,3 31.7 2.0
kmllwonh 63.8 42.3 3.6

S.PIatas-Fanwood 62.1 43.7 4.2

Union S3.1 40,8 6.7
' Union 46.6 46.1 7,4

Linden 60.9 91.8 7.8
Hillside 38.1 60.6 11.4
Under, 3 6 4 62.2 11.5

4 0 / 3S.I HA
_ , _i R«hway:,44.0.,jt2.0J4;,0.

HUstiinV « » Kit MO
Roselle 28.8 49.7 23.5

PlalnlleW 17.0 56.9 27.1
Elizabeth 14.8 16.8 28.7
Elizabeth 18.7 51.3 32.1
Elizabeth 16.7 51.0 32.4
Plainlleld 13.6 52.9 33.5
Elizabeth 16.5 45.9 37,6
Elizabeth 6.6 46.2 47.2
Elizabeth 6.1 43.6 50.4

SOHKW N«« JWI.J SehMl faport CM*, ittT-N

The hlghlh-Orada Early Warnlna Tasl haslhreescor--
Ing levels: Level I Is highly proficient; Level II Is profi-
cient, and Level III Is not proficient. The EWT has
been replaced this year with the Grade Eight Profi-
ciency Assessment,

SOTA raising funds, collecting toys, food
The fund-raising committee of Ihe Student Occupational Tneripy Aesocla-

lion of Kean University, a nonprofit organization, Is selling Entertainment 2000

The association will have a table st the Kean University health fair on
Wednesday.

The purpose of ths Student Occvpational Therapy Association is to promote
. community awareness about Ihe profession as well u providing educational
mifnnmuilm far iiutiwt tuiamr

AnyoiM wishing to donate food, toya, cr, Penates for Parklni
booming, the Pint Corp. ajriiyctecfcToday,• Ilto. tojl^ " - J J j J p ^ * * ! " * " * * • » * • The younger,working generation

See DIVERSIFICATION, Page
B2

.two.
When the Social Security program

In April, Franks said, Congress
passed a bill that "stop's ihe raid on the

mult be cauKlaed ai well. "Yuutjg
workers belleve-lhey are paying Inuv
something they will never receive."

may leaVi IheH attribution, at its Occupational therapy Depanmesil o t t o , '
Room 214, Townsend Hall, at Kean University In Union. Let the secretary
know your donation ia (or Ihe SOTA projects. ,

CHRYSLER J e e p OF E S S E X

LHS •Concorde .300M.CImis
•Town 4 Country Mlnlvans

•Voyagers
•Grand Voyagers
•Breeze

1633 Springfield Awe.
.. 973.762.

Sales Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-9pm. Sat 9am-6pm
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Program warns against date rape drugs
Bookmarks that want college and high school students stances such as Ketamine which is used as an animal tran-

about the dangeis of date rape drugs are being distributed quilizer and GHB or Rohyphnol can render a victim para-
throughoul Union County as a pan of a public service lyzed and subject to attack. 8 HI
program. , ..

Union County- Prosecutor- Thomas Manajian said the
message mine bright purple bookmarks includes'a
description about the types of substances being used to ren-
der victims helpless as well as important warnings abput
preventing involuntary intoxications.

Jennifer Pfuden, director of the Union County Rape Cri-
sis Center, said she hopes the bookmarks can be given out
at Kean University, at the thrc» " ~
at Union County College and to as many high school:

The bookmark program, aided by a design by Karen
Posiian, is sponsored by the Rape. Crisis Center, the Prose-
cutor's Office, the Union County Police Chiefs Associa-
tion, the Narcotic Strike Force and the Criihestopper Prog-
ram,, said First Assistant Prosecutor lames F. Keefe.

"Don't let your dream date turn into 3 date rape," pro-
claims the book marker, which offers suggestions on con-
tacting a friend or the authorities if you begin feeling dizzy.

Pruden said a young female can be victimized if the
possible. ' drugs are slipped into an ordinary soda. In Atlantic County,

-—-The-clear-message is thatyou should-not drink any six-victims were hospitalized after police discovered peo-
beverage that has been left unattended because these sub- pie inside a night dub acting like zombies even though
siancesareoftenclearandodorless/'shesaid.addingsub- most of them had ordinary, bottled water nearby.

UCEDC offering business seminars
The Union County EG

Development Corporation is helping
local merchants to build their busines-
ses and empower their employees
with their series of business training
programs offered this semester. The

• corporation will host a series of semi-
nars dedicated to help small busines-
ses integrate new technologies,
increase overall efficiencies and save
money and time. Anyone can attend
the upcoming courses that included:

Doing Business wild

the Government
Oct. 14 from 8:30 a.m. to noon.
Leam how your small business can

—wirHts-share-of-ihe4>ftlions-oM©llafs—
that federal, state and local govern-
ment agencies spend each year fpr

products and services.
Business Opportunities

through Electronic Commerce I
Oct. 22 from 9 am to noon.
This course explains how to get

started doing business with the gov-
ernment electronically, how to receive
bid solicitations and bid on contracts.

Business Opportunities
through Electronic Commerce II

Oct. 22 from 1 to 4 p.m.
This hands-on session will show

you how to iind information about
federal government bidding opportun-
ities using the Internet and how ib
respond to them,

—Home Page Development—
Nov. 19 fr«m 9 a-m. to noon.
It's now easy to create your owr

home page and have a presence on the
Internet — if you have the right tools.
This course will provide the basics on
creating Web pages. The course is
hands-on so you can actually start put-
ling your page together.

Advanced Home Page
Development with HTML

Nov. 19 from 1 to 4 p.m
Do you want to include more infor-

mation on your home page? Leam
how to include forms, tables, frames
and image maps.

Internet Marketing &
Business Operations

Dec. 9 from 9 a.m. to noon.

Students from' the Law Enforcement Program at Union County Vocation-Technical
Schools participating in a memorial service for fallen police officers are, from left/front
row, Rashad Moore and Krlsten LoMonaco of Kenilworth, Kaprie Lee of Rahway, Ken-
neth Glover of Plainfield, Carley Fernandez of Unden, and back row, instructor Frank
DeSanto, Scott Stefanick of Scotch Plains, Aisha Sebum of Hillside, Ed Matusawicz of
Unden, keynote speaker Gov. Christie Whitman, David Borges of Roseiie Park. Paul
Gaitens of Union, Sadena Perez of Plainfield and Zinnia Orjuela of Kenilworth.

Vo-Tech students take part in memorial service
This < urseis t Itibh-

FEMALE to discuss dealing with stress
As any parent can tell you, raising

children is a major source of stress.
And stay-at-home moms often find
they face some unique.— and stress-
ful — challenges. On Wednesday at
7:30 p.m., FEMALE member Rose-
marie Coimors-McCallion will give a
brief presentation on ways to deal
with stress. New and prospective
members are encouraged to come and.

lion supporting women who have
altered their career paths in order to
care for their children at home. What
began as one Illinois mother reaching
out to another in 1987 has now grown
to over 6,700 members and 160 chap-
ters in the United States and Canada..

The Union County Chapter offers a
variety of activities including: evenr

fharc-thcir-

deitfb'rislraTii
packed session that will explore sell-
ing your products on the Internet,
using a Website to market your busi-
ness and will look at how companies
conduct business on-line.

Union County Economics Deve-
lopment Corporation has helped
businesses start, develop, expand for
over 22 years. The UCEDC is the old-
est and largest county economic deve-
lopment organization in New Jersey
offers a range of services to busines-
ses within Union County including:
financial programs', government con-
tract assistance, research and advnea-

Students enrolled in the Law Enfor-
n ttrogram at the Union bounty

Vocational-Technical School were ii
attendance at a memorial service
sponsored by the New Jersey State
Chiefs of Police Association at the
Great Auditorium in Ocean Grove,
they were accompanied by their
instructor, Frank DeSanto, former
police chief of Hillside.

The service honors law enforce-

ment officers from New Jersey killed
"In'the line ofUmy over the past year -

and since 1854. The names are placed
on an honor roll and this year one
name. Police Office Joyce Camesie
of the Orange Police Department, was
the second woman to be honored post- -
humously. The rosier contains 210
names.

The keynote speaker during the ser-
vice was Gov. Christie Whitman

whili a memorial message was given
!torney-6eneral-Peter-Vemierei —

The program also included music by
the pipes and drums of the Blue and
Gold made up of police officers from
around the state.

Information about the Law Enfbr:

cement Program at the County
Vocational-Technical Schools can be
obtained by calling (90S) 889-2999.

i during die group discusison that will
follow. The meeting will take place at
Hanson House, 38 Springfield Ave.,
Cranford. •

FEMALE, Formerly Employed
Mothers At the Lending Edge, is an
international not-for-profit organiza-

with outside speakers, mom's night
out, book discussion and weekly day-
lime play gatherings.

For more information on FEMALE
call Dearm at (908) 653-0842 or
Kathy at (732) 636-4862.

cy services.
To register for any of the about

classes or to receive a complete bro-
chure of the above training programs,
call the Union County Economic
Development Corporation at (908)
527-1166.

Diversification

(Continued from Page Bl)
manufacturing base declined yet
another 2.6 percent
- Herman Secdorf, manager of the
Bayway Rcfining-in -Linden
knows' something about produc-
tion. A 1973 graduate of the Naval
Academy, he was previously .a
chief officer on the nuclear sub-

ine Casmir Pulaski. He also
has an M.B.A. from Cornell.

On the subject of making things,
he speaks about the need for diver-
sification. "The economy will
always depend on those who pro-
duce "real products needed in the
workplace."

. In Seedorf s view, however, the
marketplace will be the ultimate
guide. But he doesn't see pending
doom like the dire predictions of
Fingleton. Maybe Barnes and
Noble knew, what they were doing
in not stocking the book in the first
place.

The Theater Project presents

October 7 - 1 6
Thursday through Saturday 8 PM

908-659-5189

by Nicky Silver
Union County College

Elizabeth Campus
12 West Jersey Street

a vicious comedy about love, sex and bedtime snacks..

Cosponiored by Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders & the r

Of Parks & Recreation and Rose Squared Productions, Inc.

A resident of Cranford, Prank
Capece Is an attorney.

GARDEN STATE PKYTOEXIT 138.

FOLLOW SIGNS FOR KENILWORTH.

C O APPROX. 2 MILES TO SPRING-

FIELD AVE. LEFT ONTO SPRING-

FIELD AVET PARK ISONTHE LEFT.

CALL 908-874-5247 FOR

MORE INFORMATION OR VISIT

WWWRROSESQUAMD.COM.

OPEN HOUSE
Eric E Ross Campus

Grades6-12 :
Sunday,October 17,1999

10:00 AM
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Bracken to headline Paper Mill benefit

By Bea Smith
SUlf Writer

One would be hard pm lo fold >
human being whose Idndness And
generosity blend so completely with
his many talents «nd muveloul per-
sonality. One such human being, aclu-
""•• kEddieBrack

Valeri Larko's oil palming, 'Pilings, Newark Bay, Bayonne,' Is among the many works on
exhibit at the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts In Summit.

Exhibit balances

and movie star who began his movie
career esayoung man, arid who is still
going strong in show business.

Bracken, who resides in Olen
Ridge and has appeared in many mus-

• ical and comedy plays at the Piper
Mill Playhouse in Millbum, has the
rare talent of just standing still and
staring at an audience — causing the
audience to roar with laughter, half
out of its seal.

As an honorary board member of
the Paper Mill Playhouse, Bracken
will once again display his deep feel-
ings for humanity by coming 10 Ihe
aid of friends in downtown Millbum
and appearing in "The Floyd Follies
Flood Relief Fundraiser," a one-night
only benefit Monday at 7:30 p.m. He
will join a large contingent of talented
performers including Bruce Adler,
Laura Benanli, Judy Blazer, James
Brerman, Robert Cuccioli, Jessica
Grove, Michael Oruber, Philip Her-
nandez, Jerome Hines, Mark Jacoby,

^ M i i rj
Johanson, Judy Kaye, Judy McLane,
Eric Sorensen, Susan Speidel, K. T.
Sullivan, Jim and Bob Walton, Paul S.
lacono and other members of the cast
of the current musical, "Mams."

"I'll probably emcee some of the
show, too," declared Bracken,,during
a recent chat "Of course, it's needed.
It's terrible what happened in New
Jersey. I love Millbum. I've eaten in
every restaurant there Including the
Pancake H^use."

The comedy actor admitted that
"I'm only an honorary member of Ihe
hoard at iha Paper Mi]], hut I'n) I here

Eddie
Martin was my agent and he worked
for George Abbott, producer, and did
sonic of his best work on the stage and
in movies." The Brackens have three
daughters, Judy, Carolyn and Susan,
an actress; two sons, Michael and
David; 10 grandchildren and iwo
great-grandchildren. Many of them
will be corning lo New Jersey to con-
tinue the celebration.

Always Involved, the tireless star
talked about about "high definition."
He said, "I've been working on it for

Bracken
of these movies, and Bracken is well
versed in movies. He was one of the
top stars of the 1930s and 1940s at
Paramount Pictures, and among some
of his finest comedies at that studio
was "The Miracle of Morgan's
Creek," in which he starred with Betty
Hulton. He still has fond memories of
his association with that superstar. "I
remet Beny a few years ago," said
Bracken with warm nostalgia. "I was
happy id see how well she is doing.
She lives in Phoenix, Ariz. She was

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

The New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in Summit
has taken on an enormous task by staging an exhibi-
tion focusing on a century of the city's art. Sponsored
by the Summit Centennial Committee, the show spot-
lights the work of both known and unknown painters,
sculptors, printmakers, photographers and glass
makers.

Many of the represented artists have had some affit-
• ition with ihe center, which was established in 1933 •
as the Summit Art Association. Some — notably the
19th-century landscape painters Albert Bierstadt and
Worthington Whittredge — just passed through, at a
lime when the community served mainly as a resort.
. The curators have decided to present this history.
chronologically. Of ihe earliest items in the show,
Bierstadt, Jervis McEmce and Juhius Allen stand out. •
BiersUdE, best known for his huge landscapes, Is rep- '
resented here by a 12'/, x 16'/= oil, Painted in 1685
while the artist was slaying al the Park House Hotel,
the canvas is no less dramatic than any of Bierstadt's
monumental works, although Ihe subject — the trees
and rolling hills of what is now Summit's Woodland
Avenue area—is much more intimate than the artist's

history with art
In 'Pilings, Newark 'Bay,

Bayonne,' Valeri Larko plays a
horizontal composition to the
hilt.

din and grease. A crone and partly constructed sky-
scraper occupy the center of (he picture in a push-and-
pull arrangement of shadow and light: the foreground.

•wi-rr a Hw

full of trucks, laborers and construction materials, i
covered in cool shadow, with the background ciiy
awash in bright worm sunlight, Allen's canvas is busy
without being too cluttered and is actually livelier in
color, with its muted reds, greens and violets, than any
of ihe work by ihe Hudson River artists.

Among ihe contemporary artists, Valeri Larko's
large oil, "Pilings, Newark Bay, Bayonne," draws the
visitor's eye from across the gallery. Laiko, who spe-
cializes in industrial arid urban subjects, plays a hori-
zontal composition to Ihe hilt by allowing the pilings
to 'shoot out from the bay, right up to the viewer. The
foreground pilings an revealed to have faint graffiti
scrawled on them — although, at' a distance, they
almost appear as ancient ruins. like Allen, Larko's

visiting at least once' a week. Of
course, we're only eight miles from
Millbum, and I will do anything that
will help the Paper Mill. I feel so
much a part of it. The people there are
so talented."

Angelo Del Rossi, executive pro-
ducer, added, '.'We at the Paper Mill
want to show our concern for our
Millbum friends and associates fol-

(, lowing the devasilng loii«s from ihe
Storm. The entire community is
invited lo show their support by join-'
ing us for an evening's entertainment.
All monies raised will be presented lo
the Downtown Millbum Dewlomenl
Alliance. The VIP sealing is available
for a minimum contribution of $100
or more, white general admission is a
contribution of $25 lo $99. Tickets
can be obtained by calling
973-376-4343."
- Bracken, who appears ageless —
his voice is like a young man of 23 —
observed his 60th wedding anniver-
sary Sept. 25. "We just got a call from
my best man, Martin Jurow, to con-
gratulate my wife, Connie, and me.

feclion of television, One will be able
to look at television, which will look
as live and clear and completely in
focus, In about six months, we will bo
hearing a lot of it. I'll be shooting tele-
vision plays- in high definition In
December and will prove how won-
derful it is, The print is so magnifi-
cent, it will boggle your mind,

"A, studio in Dallas w a t < « * t f t e
high definition," he said. "I helped the
guy slay in business. We want to use it
when we do the plays. We've already
started. I have lo raise a lol of money.
We just finished the j)rosr>eelives, It

"usually takes"arbund a year to" do.1

Next season will be ihe time to go.
The Paper Mill will be highly
involved."

Bracken said he "recently did a
movie with Ashley Judd called 'The
Ryan Interview,' Arthur Miller wrote
it. Ash|ey interviews me • as a
100-year-old man. It's a 38-mlnuie
film for PBS, and it was one of the
best things I've ever done."

He said he plans to do many more

be getting over her illness. I'm really
very proud to have remct Betty
Huiton." ' . • • ,

Bracken has video cassettes "of
practically everything I've done. Peo-
ple have sent them to me. I have a
thousand stills of my movies, and my
children have pictures of me on their
walls, loo. There is one I especially
gate fqr — it'* a *tUl.o| Ronnie Rea-

- i S i ^ ' m ^ S m o e W From lonw
Beach' wiih Virginia Mayo — a doll
of all-dolls. We still keep in touch,"

Bracken may star as a 100-year-old
man to bis current movie, and "some-
limes, l.think J'mJWyears old. Biu_
remember this — that's just a number.
We live in Ihe now, and now is with,
us," the actor said, in* a voice, that
sounded younger and younger, "if
you figure out that now is God, that's
the answer. Maybe that's why I'm so
happy:"

Bracken is even happier when he is
helping those in need. Bui that's
because Ihe real humanitarian is
reaching out from a rare and unique
person known as Eddie. Bracken.

small scale, Bierstadt gives a feeling of expansive-
ness. The left side of the image is Tilled with trees, but
most of the composition is open, stretching out lo dis-
tant blue hills; this, combined with the artist's high
vantage point, gives ihe viewer the sense of Hang-
gliding. Or, more appropriately, of taking-off, The
effect of air travel, of leaping out and gliding over the
temperate roll of ihe earth, (s hypnotizing.

McEnlee's small 1873'canvas, "At the Swimming

almost familiar, McErtleeVl
The swimmers, tiny distant specks, are subordinated
to nature—rather than actually swimming; they seem
only IO represent the act The water can be seen rip-

- pling slightiyrbut only in the darkest reflective creas.
In the sky, a few thin clouds picking up the light move
slowly and steadily either into or out of Ihe picture on
the right-hand edge. The viewer is invited 10 partici-
pate with all his. senses, but, oddly, the overall
impression is one of isolation, of standing and watch-
ing from behind sound-proof glass.
. Junius Alter.':; 'Metropolis" hangs on on adjacent

wall from Bierstadt and McEntee and represents quite
a cultural jump. Allen brings the viewer into (he mod-
em world with a 1932 urban composition of steam,

might make them seem. Low-key touches of blue, yel-
low , orange and green dot the rocks and debris in the

Larko's colon are also echoed in if display of three
perfect glass works by Eric McLendon, installed just
beneath "Pilings," The correspondence of color,
coupled with Ihe monumenUlity of Larko's subject
and the fragility of McLendon's glass, marks one of
the most effective curatorial passages in the show.

-.Irene, Rousseau .^ glass
_ .'• Her "Transformations" of
1999 Is a small marble and Venetian glass sculpture
best described as a Mediterranean fortress. A ihree-
Uered "building" composed of tiny light blue and pink
tiles, with pieces of small dark glass embedded in var-
ious simple pattemsM its sides, the work is both sun-
drenched and Impenetrable, relaxing and somewhat
intimidating. Two of the tiers are hand-painted with
light blue "tile" patterns, as if to suggest patios. The
piece is altogether mysterious, and insome ways vag-
uely reminiscent of the fortress-like residence of Vin-
cent Price in the 1959 horror film, "House on Haunted
Hill."

"An in Summit: A Cenjennial Celebration" will
remain on view at the New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts through October 3L

Westfield's Miller-Cory House Museum offers glimpse at colonial medicine
• -- toadrau are invited U«\kjy a Stuid^
the Miller-Cory House Museum at 614 Mountain Ave. in Wesifield. The
museum is open from 2 to 5 p.m. for house tours.

Miller-Cory volunteer Christine Qlazer of Cranford will present a program
^titled, "Potions, Leeches and Other Colonial Remedies." Disease and sickness
were pail of everyday colonial life. Life expectancy was 30 to 35 yean old.
There were few doctors, many being only part-time doctors with other oecupa-

tions. Prequentiy, mothers and wives were the family practitioner, using herbs,
pla«ers7teas arri^lfolk'reinedtestocureHlness: •--•--•• - - -•

Open-hearth cooking will take place in the Frazee Building, featuring foods
- for invalids and the siefcas well as seasonal fall foods. Pam McGovem of West-

field and Mae Frantz will demonstrate cooking techniques used by early Ameri-
cans, Visitors to the museum will be able to enjoy tasty treats as prepared by the
cooks. .

Costumed docents guide visitors through the 1740 farmhouse; the last tour

begins at 4 p.m. The museum gifts shop offers a wide variety of cookbooks,
reading maierlals, CTtfts and eirry Arwricm colms! T<T>roducuora.

Admission to the museum Is $2 for adults, and $.50 for students; children
younger six yean old are admitted free. On Oct. 10, Glazer will return with a
program on silhouettes. ' • ' '

Schedules of upcoming events and other information about the museum can
be obtained by calling the museum at 232-1776 from 9 a-m. to noon weekdays.

908-686-9898
IT'S AS EASY AS...
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Arts center has film test
which can't be refused

The Union County Arts Center,
Rahway's beautifully restored 1928
vaudeville theater, has announced the
return of its classic film series with
the Academy Award-winning 1972
film "The Godfather."

Starring Marlon Brando, Al Pacino,
and James Caan, "ThS Godfather"1

was on instant classic and has
spawned two sequels of its own, In
addition to an entire genre of films,
none of which have lived up to the
original.

With an afternoon matinee and a
nighttime show, this screening of
"The Godfather" is a perfect chance to
see this classic as it was meant lobe
— on the big screen.

The film scries continues this fall
wilh scrcerungs of "Young Frankens-
tein" Oct. 29, "From Here to Eternity"
Nov. ]0,"irsaWonderfulLife"Nov.
26, and a Holiday Festival Dec. 18,
featuring "A Muppel Christmas Car-
ol," "The Nightmare Before Christ-
mas" and "White Christmas,"

For more information, to purchase
advance tickets, or to receive a sche-
dule of ihe entire film series, call
(732) 49°-8226.

' The Union County Arts Center', a
not-for-profit corporation dedicated to
presenting the best in the performing
arts, is located in the recently restored
Rahway Theater, a 1928 vaudeville
and silent film house in downtown
Rahway. The Arts Center is

'Tiandlcapped-accessible, and listening
devices are available to patrons upon
request. Major support for Ihe Arts
Center and its programs comes from
the City of Rahway. Merck & Co., the
Union.County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, Comcast Digital Cable of
Union, and the Rahway Savings Insti-
tution, Tickets may be purchased by
phone with a Visa, Mastercard, or
Discover, or in person at the Irving
Street box office. In addition, tickets
for concert and theater events are
available online this season through
the website at www.ucac.org, and
through EMT Ticket Kiosks located
in the Menlo Park Mall and Edwards
Supermarkets. For more information,
or ticket availability, call the box
office at (732) 499-8226, or after 5
p.m. at (888) ETMS-TIXs. Film series
tickets are only available, directly
from the Arts Center's box office,

Union County Arts Center
1999-2000 Film Series

• Oct. 13: "The Godfather," 1 p.m., $3
• Oct. 13: "The Godfather," 8 p.m., $5
• Oct. 29: "Young Frankenstein," 8 p.m., $5 • - * • •• .
• Nov. 10; "From Here to Eternity," 1 p.m., S3
• Nov. 10: "From Hero to Eternity," 8 p.m., $S
• Nov. 26; "It's a Wonderful Life," 8 p.m., $5
• Dec. 18: Holiday Film Festival, $5 for one movie, $7 for two, $10 for

all three
"A Muppet Christmas Carol," 3 p.m.
"The Nightf a Befor'a Christ]
"White Christmas," 8 p.m.
• Jan. 12: "Driving Miss Daisy," 1 p.m., $3
• Jan. 12: "Driving Miss Daisy," 8 p.m., $5
• Jan. 19: "Guess Who's Coming to Dinner," 1 p.m., $3 -
• Jan. 19: "Guess Who's Coming to Dinner," 8 p.m., $5
• Jan. 22: "Go West," 7 poii, $5 ' .
• Jan. 26: "Mississippi Burning," 1 p.m., $3
• Jan. 26: "Mississippi Burning," 8 pm.. $5 ,
• Feb. 6: You've Gotta Love "Em!, $5 for one movie, $7 for two, $10

for all three
"Casablanca," 1 p.m.
"Dr. Zhivago," 3 p,m,
"Gone With the Wind," 7 p.m.
• Feb. 23: "Sunset Boulevard," 1 p,m., $3
• Feb. 23: "Sunset Boulevard." 8 p.m., $5
• March 15: "Gigi," 1 p.m., $3
• March 15: "Oigi," 8 p.m., $5
• March 29: Hitchcock Turns 100, 7 p.m., $7
"To Catch a Thief and "Vertigo"
• April 12: "Ben Hur," 1 p,m., $3
• April 12: "Ben Hur," 8 p.m., $3
• May 3: Leave 'Em Laughing, 7 p.m., $7
"A Night at ihe Opera" wilh the Marx Broihers and "Some Like it Hot"
Each matinee will be preceded by a brief, 10-minuie introduction to

At the Jan. 22 screening of "Go Wesi7' a silent classic starring Buster
Kcaion, the movie will feature live organ accompaniment. A 'A -hour
organ prelude will begin at 7 p.m., and the film will begin at 8 p.m.'
, Note: All titles and dales are subject to change

Titles through Dec, 18 have been confirmed

CDC opens its season
with nostaligic comedy

On Oct. 8 and 9, the Cranford
Dramatic Club, 78 Winans Ave. in
Cranford, will open its 81st. season
with ihe musical hit, "Forever
Plaid."

One of the most popular plays of
the decade, "Forever Plaid" takes
place in the 1950s and boasts such
old favorites as "Love is a Many-

nostalgic comedy. Everyone who
sees it comes away feeling terrific.
And for those of us who grew «pin.
the '50s, these old songs bring back
such gnat memories. I am so lucky
to have four terrific singer^ and
actors to play the roles of the four
'Plaids.' It's just one of those plays
you wish would never end."

The CMI of the plav include

Tons," "Chain Gang." "Matilda," Chris Bentevegni of Bayonne as
"Crazy 'bout You, Baby," "Three Francis, Rick Brown of Jersey City
Coins in the Fountain," and as Sparky, Bob Byrnes of East
"Moments to Rerriember.^When-it--BrunswickJ»Jjnx1 and Rogerflay-
opeiKduiNewYoricthe/vVwyw* den of Westfield as Smudge.
Times called it "sweet, funny and Performances of "Forever Plaid"
thoroughly amusing," and USA will be Oct. 8,9,15,16,22 and 23
Today deemed it "a sold-out sensa- at 8 p.m. Tickets are available
tion." It tells the story of a quartet through the box office hot-line at
ofslngerawhooreallowedtocome (908) 276-7611. In addition to
back to Earth after a fatal accident single tickets at $15, CDC is offer-
and are ablo to do the spectacular ing a three-play subscription for the .
show they never had a chance to do entire season of "Forever Plaid,"
in life. "Mame,"and"LendMeaTenor"at

According to director Drude $35, or a two-play mini-
Roessler, "It's such a wonderful, subscription al $25,

Charity event is Saturday
The pubic is invited to join the Serbian Orthodox Church of the Holy Ascen-

sion in Elizabeth, in oranizlng a humanitarian evening Saturday from 7 p.m. to 2
a m. The event will take place at tha Greek Orthodox Church of St.' Demetrios
Community Hal], 721 Rahway Aye. in Union.

Entertainment will be provided by the Band of Vukan Stanisic, singers Tanja
Zanc, Dragan Voji-Novic, and the folklore group "Sumadija." Entertainment
ihu inUuiJu, Gi,,k iimic luid, folklore groups. -=-=

Admission, which includes food, is $25 per person.
Alj donations wjll be forwarded to the Serbian Orthodox Church Fund

"Covekoljublje," which will provide the children of war and Ihe wounded with
medication, hospitals and schools. Tickets may be purchased at local parishes.

For information, call either'the event coordinator or the priest at (908)
354-4134. If either is not available, call (973) 428-3788.
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al Kean University In Union. Double bassist Anthony
Scelba, left, Is Joined In comprising the trio by violinist
Victoria Stewart and pianist Tarese Stewart, seated.

Yardarm Trio to present
chamber concert Monday

The Yardarm Trio, an unusual
classical-music ensemble, will per-
form at Kean University Monday al 8
p.m.

"After their triumph in 1997, we
- were eager to have the trio return to

Kean," said Mark Terenzi, Music
Department chair, ,'nie.tao.combirm
piano and violin with double bass
instead of the more customary cello.
Although the group is a musical rari-
ty, their repertoire includes chamber
music masterpieces by familiar com-
posers as well as accessible works by
living composers.

Two of the members, violinist Vic-
•toria Stewart and double bassist
Anthony Scelba. are
denta and frequent performer* with
several orchestras in New Jersey
New York, the pianist, Tense Stew*
art, resides and peforms in Boulder,
Col.

The trio ii a family affair. Scelbi
anil Victoria Stewart are married and
met when they, were both principal
string players with the New Jersey

. Symphony. Victoria Stewart and Ter^
«e Stewart are sisters and originally
from' Texts.

Scelba wai the first person to hold a.
doctor of musical arts degree in dou-
ble bass from the M U M School. He
is a winner of the Fulbright Perform-
ing Artist Award for Seoul, Korea. Al
a reclulist and • chamber musician,
he has performed, lectured, and given
master -classes internitkHuJly. .lit

-'. 1984, •wbvuHoMy the third double
bassist to be invited to give
classes in Beijing and Shanghai. Oil-
na. Scelba was appointed tt> the music
faculty .at Kean University in 1996, In
1998, he was named "Musician of die
Year" by the Musicians'
Essex and Morris Countie*.

Victoria Siewwt was also a
of the Fulbright Peforming

. , Awards for Seoul. She has appeared :
is concerto soloist with die Puttn
Philharmonic, the Seoul
on NBC televison, and with the Cplcr
nia) Symphony of New Jersey. She;
has peformed numerous solo and

. chamber-music recitals in the United

States, Europe, and Asia. Her latest
compact disc, with the Bronx Arts
Ensemble, is the premiere recording
of trie Octet by Max Bruch. She is an
affiliate artist at Drew University in
Madison.

Terese Stewart has performed as
, piano soloist and.chamber miuieiaa in
Germany, Austria, Canada, and
throughout the United States. She was
principal pianist of the Denver
ber Orchestra and has appeared it Ihe
Colorado Music Festival, the Color-
ado Mahlerfest, with the An Nova
Singers, and the National Touring
Company of "Us Miserable*,"

OPEN HOUSES
West Orange lower School
October 5,1999/9:30 AM

I N S T I T U T E
103 PARK AVE - NUTLEV, NJ • 973 661 0600

Cranford hxver School
October 7,1999/9:30 AM
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County HEART Grant recipient to exhibit at Liberty Center
Nancy J. Orio of Berkeley Heights,

a well-known local photographer of
architecture and landscape*, will have
work featured in m exhibit at the Lib-
erty Science Center in" jersey City
beginning Nov. ] a nd running through
March 30, 2000.

The work being exhibited' was
made possible in port by a HEART
Grant — History, Education and Arts,
Reaching Thousands — in 1998 from
the Union County Board of Chosen

places," On Mid. "Landscape and
architecture have become sources of
inspiration and discovery. In 1978 and
1980, I* was fortunate to have the,
opportunity to work with Ansel
Adanu In California and then teach at
the Ansel Adams Workshop on a
number of occasions. Through this
association, I was exposed to Ansel's
philosophy on preservation
documentation of the landscape and
learned a special respct and love of

Ori's project is a series of Tine an
photographs highlighting the natural
beauty of Union County's parks. This
work will be shown on the Environ-'
mental Level of the Liberty Science
Center. It was selected from a large
body of photographs that will be exhi-
bited next year at the U s Malamut
Gallery in Union and also at the
Walsh Library Gallery at Seton Hall
University in South Orange.

, ,"I feel that these images can make a -
difference in our communtiy by open-
ing the eyes of residents to the many
wonderful natural resources we have
in Union County," Ori said. "The
county fathers had such foresight to
Tight and establish the Union County
Park System in the 1920s."

Ori's powerful documentations of
the land are a showcase for the Union
County accomplishments in historic
and natural preservation, They allow
the viewer to explore significant park
sites and learn about the rich history

Ori is recognized internationally as
an industrial phdtographer and video
producer for Novarlis Pharmaceuti-
cals Corp. in East Hanover. She also
enjoys teaching photography classes
and workshops each year throughout
the United States. Affiliated for many
years with the Ansel Adams Work-
shop in California, Ori is also on ihe
faculty of the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts in Summit, Peters Valley
Craftsmen in Layton, and the Watch-
ung Adult School. In 1990, she estab-
lished the New Jersey Heritage Photo-
graphy Workshop, which she con-
ducts each spring in Cape May. And
in 1995, she co-founded the New
Jersey Photography Forum, a group of
professional and very serious amateur
photographers who get together regu-
larly, to critique each other's work
and exhibit together locally.,

Also exhibiting with Ori at the Lib-

of environmental design in the
• community.

The Union County Park System,
inspired by the project of world-
famous, landscape architect Frederick
Law Olmsted, will also be honored
when ,i commemorative postage
stamp featuring Olmsied will be
unveiled at a reception conducted in
the Union County Administrative
Building in Elizabeth today at 6 p.m.
This reception, in the meeting room of
the Union County Freeholders, will
feature four of Ori's HEART-Orant

, works which will remain on display

\i:wi'viui(i\i:M\

TIME SCHEDULE WEEK OF idMOT
BLUE STREAK (1:37) PO-13 Fit 5:00,
7:00/9:15; Sal. & Sun. 1:00,3:00,5:00,
7:00,9:15; Mon.-Thurs. 7:00,9:00.
MVSTEAV ALASKA (1,'St) H Fn. 7:00,
6:20: Sat. a Sun. 1:30,4:00,7:00,9:30;
Mbn.-Thurs. 7:00,9:15.
DRIVE ME CRAZY (1:3!) PO-13 Fn '
5:15,7:15,9:15; Sal.SSun.'i:i6,3:15,
5115,7:15,9:15; Mon.-Thurs. 7:16,9:16.
THREE KIKOS(1:53)RFrt. 5:15,7:30,

"Sines 1970, I have traveled
Uiroughoul ilis world working on var-
ious photographic and video projects
which has given me Ihe opportunity«
explore many popular and cherished

9:46; Mon.-Tnurs. 7:00,9:15.
DOUBLE JEOPARDY (1:46) RFn.
5:16,7:15,9:30; Sal. & Sun. 1:16,3:15,
6:15,7:16,9:30; Mon,<Trun. 7:00.9:00,

Orand Htopanlng of our Kitchen
Cam* a En/oy DJ Friday?

B.B.B.

MONDAY- FRIDAY 4-6 PM
NOW OPEN AT 6AM g

1BHEAKFAST, LUNCH & DINNER?

344 S. WOOD AVI., LINDEN
(908)862-3108 Fax (908) 862-4443.

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

Pull Course Dinner
Specializing In

White Glove French Service

- Why Travel To Europe?

DAILY DINNERS
ft Salad BorSVeoetobuiorF

fttturlni Such DMa Alt
Chlkfwi't Mtnu>. .....*2" y

I >M I Ribs & Chkik»n Combo '11 - 1
A i l \ 1 Broiled SUmon Steak MO" I

-UH<V I Quetn Prim* Rkb..,., *13M I
K HOUSE I Our Fimoua SLultngT-Bont '14"

Dally Lunches From 95W

county resident Nancy Ori exhlb
ence Center In Jersey City.

the photographs by
' at the Liberty Sci-

In 'Red Leaves,' Union County HEART Grant recipient
Ori captures r • • • " "
parks In (all,

erty Science Center will be Michael
Cram, Joe 7ielinski, Tim Volk and
John Markanisii. All are members of

the New Jersey Photography Forum
based out of the Watchung Arts
Center.

For more information the Liberty
Science Center, entry fees and hours
of operation, cell (201) 451-0006,

extension 310. For more information
1 on the New Jersey Photography For-

urn, call (973) 781-5385,

ggf#Dining Guide
Souffle e'est tres magnifique

Dy BUI Van Sanl
Associate Editor

One complaint I've often had with haute cuisine is that despite the
beautiful presentation and Ihe succulent flavors, there's actually very
link food on the plate. ,A w o * of art? Maybe. A Ml meal? Not quite.
' However, this is far from the case at Souffle in Summit. To coin a

phrase, you get all Ihe "haute" with twice ihe "cuisine," feasting on
surriputous offerings in hearty portions that lack none of the aesthetic
showmanship. . . .

•"• ^Heltmblenc»'9f tru>tetttia%t li quietly elegant as befits the experi-
ence awaiting gourmands. New age music drift! through Ihe attractively
III dining room while Impressionistic paintings grace Ihe walls.

But It's the food Hut is beyond belief. My dinner companion and I
started off with Ihe fole grsa and the eacargoi The We gns, served over
pirsnippureemricirmelli«<lpeM.-ii.rprij«ithepalilewith-

Complete 4 course dinners
from $1695

a'Cocktail Loung*

KIDS EAT I Rhb

I We Strvt Tht Bil l Brukfut •
i In Town Alt Day Long I

and unexpected combination of flavors, while the escargot in their puff
pastries swimming in a sauce of garlic, white wine and lemon were
succulent.

Moving on to Ihe main course, we chose the tenderloin of beef in a
Madeira wine sauce, and medallions of veal and shrimp sauteed in a light
cream sauce. The tenderloin all but melts In one's mouth as the tang of
the Madeira sauce counterpoints the natural richness of the beef. The
accompanying roasted pearl onions are an experience unto themselves.
The veal and shrimp, generously covered with mushrooms, were, cooked
to perfection — the veal as tender as the shrimp were firm, and all of it
delicious. •

Topping off the meal was the house specialty — souffle. While I had
the chocolate with raspberry sauce, my companion sampled the banana
with a like-flavored lopping. The chocolate souffle was superior to that
served at the Pour Seasons, which this reviewer has sampled, and the
bmana featured small flecks of the iWs.flcsh. Both souffles were light
enough to float out of their souffle dishes and served at the peak of their
perfection. Diners are asked to make their souffle selections when order-
ing their meals to ensure this perfect liming.

The French have a unique talent for serving rich foods in combinations
that leave the diner feeling satisfied and full, hut never lethargic and over-
stuffed, and the chef at Souffle is no exception. Although our meals wen
the richest we had eaten in some time, we had enough energy to stroll
through Summit following our meal..

It is perhaps important to note that immediately prior to arriving al
; Oiiue Immia, we wen

guestsi rather than customers; the me of the phone WM Immediately nude
tavkJUble to us and we were iffonled *veryiuuuiiiiiLU(]atim it the Biih-
agement's disposal u we dealt with our auto club prior to dining. What
could have been • nightmare was saved thanks to the gracious, patient,
courteous and generous treatment we received.

Souffle is located at 7 Union Place in Summit. Hours for lunch are
noon to 2:30 p.m. Tuesdays through Fridays, Dinner Is served from 5 to
10 p.m. Tuesdays through Fridays, 5 t o l l p.m. Saturdays, and 5 to 9 p.m.

, Sundayt, Reservations are recommended. The restaurant does not have a
liquor license, but a somaller is awaiting you as you bring ihe vintage of
choice, For reservations or more intonn«ion,oaU (908) 5 » ^ 7 1 7 or visit
the website at www.nufneresuinnt.homepage.com. •

UNCHSP
from $

DJlcta.. tbm.m*j* D...K.

(908)221-1130

111» OU. Mill W * Onto Hen J
£XB Bu. 202, tta »D .11 b . M7j

"».NJ ,

Always Something New To
Please Everyone

BLACKBOARD LUNCH SPECIALS
Includes Soup or Tossed

Salad 8 Beverages

1 0 3 0 RARITON R D . CLARK
(732) M a - 7 7 » »

midas touch

61 Wtttnnwd AVf, * nOMilv PflfK

(908)241-1335

Clam Bar & Continental
Restaurant
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Have Dinner At Our Place
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ffiealttCa
Vigil will honor victims of domestic violence

The YWCA of Eastern Union County, which offers services to-women
and children who are victims of domestic violence, will sponsor a Cand-
*.-U.lL. *H-ia A-» ^ J- —»—• .. - r ...L- t JiLj'1' - .^-..H J f -Might Vigil Oct. 1 in memory of women who have died as a result 61
domestic violence during the past year.

The vigil will take place on the steps of the Union County Courthouse,
Broad Street, Elizabeth beginning at 5 p.m., and the public is encouraged
to attend. The vigil lets society know that mothers, sisters and daughters
still lose their lives due to domestic violence. Through this vigil we want
to encourage the public and the authorities to continue their efforts to
eliminate domestic violence so that no other women wilt have to die or be
hurt.

Elizabeth Mayor J. Christian Bollwage and a representative from the
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will be present to speak on
what the local government Is doing to put a stop to domestic violence.

There will also be speakers from various agencies and community
groups, representing some of the diverse populations in Union County
that deal withdomestic-vloltnce Issues. Additionally, local cliurdi ulmlre
and soloists will perform throughout the vigil to mourn and to give hope
to families and friends of victims who wiU be present to remember their
loved ones,

The YWCA of Eastern Union County Is designated as the lead agency
for domestic violence services for Union County. Its Project: Protect pro-
vides confidential hotline, counseling and advocacy, and emergency
shelter services to women and childrta It also sposors a program for men
that batter, and a speaker's bureau.

For more information about the Candlelight Vigil or the program
offered by the YWCA. or to schedule a speaking engagement, call the
YWCA of Eastern Union County at (90S) 355-1500.

Elizabeth Medical Center
to screen for depression

Planning in advance avoids school mishaps
To the disappointment of many

' children, the carefree days of summer
have come (o a close. As parents once
again send their children to school,
the Department of Pediatrics at Saint
Barnabas Medical Center reminds
families to emphasize safe habits both
in and m\ of. the clwsroonv-

Parents with new teenage drivers
commuting to high school should
strongly stress the importance of cau-
tion, defensive driving and restraint
when dealing with aggressive drivers.

• Children bicycling to school
should obey all traffic laws, and wear

"Accidental injuries, the most fre-
quent cause of morbidity in children,
can be avoided by taking some steps
to ensure the safety and well being of
your school-aged child," says Dr.
Susan Margolin,, chief of general
pediatrics at Saint Barnabas. "!t pays
to take a few minutes to talk with your
child before the beginning of the
school year to avoid problems later."

The ^Department of Pediatrics at
Saint Barnabas offers families the fol-
lowing safety tips to make this busy
lime as safe and stress-free as
possible:

thai displays his or her name. It is bet-
ter for strangers not to be able to call
your child by name.

• Teaeh your child to wash his or
her hands frequently to fight germs.

• School spoils are fun, but sports-
'nrnr, injuries am nnt - - - -

child is less likely to catch a cold or
flu. Make sure your child starts the
day with e healthy breakfast and also
receives a nutritious lunch.

• Establish a safe after-school rou-
tine for your child , that involves

adult supervisioa If your

—Restless? No energy1/ Irritable? No1

joy In life? It may not be "just the
- b l u e s t - — •••

According to psychiatrists at Eli-
MbelhGeneral Medical Crater, these
symptoms could mean depression.
They urge everyone at risk to take the
first step toward successful treatment
with a free, anonymous depression
screening. In observance of National
Depression Screening Day, scheduled
for Oci. 7, the Medical Center will
conduct screenings at the following
sites:

• Elizabeth General Medical
Center-West, 925 E. Jersey St., Eli-
zabeth, Billington Conference Center,
screenings will be conducted held

5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Two presentations,
covering-symptoms and treatment •
options will be conducted from 10 to
11 a.m. Dr. Cliff Goldman and Mark
Roffman will lead the presentations.
Call (908) 965.7556 for more
information.

• At Elizabeth General Medical
Center's Family Resource Center,
300 North Ave. East, Cranford,
screenings will be conducted from 9
i,m, to 5 p.iu For information, or to
make appointments after 5 p.m., call
(908) 276-2244.

Light refreshments and free park-
ing will be available at both locations.

to make themselves more visible.

• Establish who will accompany
your young child to and from the bus
slop. Make sure your child will be at a
stop with other children, Teach
youngsters to look both ways for traff-
ic before running to the bus.

• If your child iswalking to school;
make sure that he or she is accompan-
ied by a parent or other children. Now
is a good time to discuss stranger
avoidance and common sense safety
practices.

• Avoid buying your child clothing

your child's coach to ensure that pro-
tective gear is required.

• Ask your child about safety in his
or her school and what security exists.
Walk through your child's school and
sec if anyone stops you to see Why
you are in the building. Strangers
should not be permitted to walk the
halls without being noticed.

• Talk with your children early
about gangs, drugs, weapons and
community safely and related
concerns.

t A well-rested, well-nourished

child is being cared for In someone
else's home, check for such necessi-
ties as fire alarms and locked cabinets
for chemicals, alcohol, firearms, etc.

• If your child asks to accompany a
friend to his or her homo after school,
speak to the friend's parents to con-
firm the date, address and time frame

t and to ensure that the parent or
another adult wil be homo.

. For a referral to a pediatrician for
your child, call Saint Barnabas Medi-
cal Center's Physician Referral phone
number at (888) 726-2362.

Stroke victims can exercise
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders, through the Division of

Parks and Recreation, has announced the availability of an exercise program for
people who have had strokes.

Union Hospital's Senior Health Network offers suppers
Good nutrition is important for

everyone, especially' older adults.
That is why the SerBor Health Net-
work offers die Senior Supper Club, a
group which assists in the proper
nutrition of older adults.

Senior Suppers are offered
throughout the year at Union Hospi-
tal's f i l t a^lCftbrt 4 a 5 »
6:15 p.m,

p.m, On the weekends, The supper
includes soup, salad, entree, beverage
and dessen at a special discounted
price. The Senior Supper Gub also
combines monthly programs with the
Senior Supper. For more information,
or to make a reservation for this
month's p r o g r a m ' c a l l (908)

' 9 6 4 4 ) 4 4 4 , • • • ' • • •

' ' iWVin t Buiiabas Senior Health

Network, a system-wide free mem-
bership program for people age 50
and older, is a service of the Saint
Barnabas Health Care System. The
program currently has over 110,000
members who enjoy a variety of prog-
rams, lectures, discounts and services

County coalition will aid congregations
JAMES E. HABERMAN M.D., F.A.C.S.

' The Union County Coalition for the
Prevention of Substance Abuse func-
tions u an autonomous arm of the
National Council on Alcoholism and
Drug Dependence of Union County.
The Congregation Assistance Prog-
ram, a branch of the Union County
Coalition for the Prevention of Sub-
stance Abuse, exists to assist congre-
gations of all denominations and
faiths in helping individuals and fami-
lies with drug and alcohol problems.

CAP is a structured prevention arid
intervention rninistry within acongre-
gallon for which selected individuals
— core teams —' ire trained to be
resource) to-the congregation! and

FLU SHOTS
Pneumonia Shots

Acme Markets
WED. OCT 6th

WED. OCT 20th
1319 Magic Ave.

Union

community regarding alcoholism and
drug defKndence and promoting
healthy lifestyles.

For information on CAP Task For-
ces, call (908) 233-88110. ?-1O1 MORillS AVI'NUL, UNION

908-688-4000

We'll Give Your Feet
Star Treatment"

Slate-ol-
th»-Art

Surgical
Techniques

In Office
Laser

Surgery
Hours BfAppointminl

Anniversary
SALE

Oct. 11th - 17th
Monday-Friday 10 AM-6 PM

Saturday 10 AM - 4 PM

20% - 70%* OFF ENTIRE INVENTORY
l«d null prtoM

Every Brand • Every item • Every Department
g Schlff Action Labt cartnwM

Natrol • NOW • Putureblotles •Kyollc • sotaray • Natural secret
Metabolite • AtMni • Ceres * vitality Medicine • vitamin Factory

Natural way • Nature* HerM • Hylandi • leiren • NatraMo
universal • Met-Rx • cntmpton • Next Nutrition • Cyntrax

Amermt • ProLab • MS '• ASN • Pinnacle • Sports Pharm
AdvsncMi GtiMtlci • AST RMfttn'cn * cycocfyno •• LstarMM
camocare«Jason • Deeort usance) « Mlllcreek • onene

Lad U leau • Hob* • Seelect • Ahrtta • Lloncross..and maram

THE VITAMIN FACTORY:
201 Rt. 22 West, Hillside, NJ

(973)926-2946

We gladly accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover ft MAC • NO CHECKSI

Classes i n conducted by a physical therapy aide and a recreation therapist.
Thjg non-stressful program addresses general fitness and focuses on balance,
posture, overall health and exercise which can be performed in the participant's
home. People can get a workout while having fun and making new friends. This
activity is accessible to those in wheelchairs and contains activities that can be
adapted to everyone.

Classes are every Tuesday and Thursday through Nov. 9 from noon until I
p.m, in the auditorium at Runnells Specialized Hospital, 40 Watchung Way,
Berkeley Heights.

There is a one-time enrollment fee of $15 per person. Pre-reg.stot.on is
required, For more information, contact'the Division of Parks and Recreation at
(908) 527-4W0;

throughout the year at ten affiliate
hospitals In New Jersey

For more information about the
Senior Health Network call either
Saint Barnabas Senior Health at (973)
322420! or Union Hospital Senior
Health at (908) 964-04*).

...NOT IF YOUR BACK HURTS!

DR. HOWARD SABELL, Family Chiropractor
W O MORRIS AVE., UNION • 908-686-7109
Office Hours: Men,, Wed, Ffi, 9-18i-3-7 • Tuei. 3-7 • Sot 10-12

Dental Plan
*89 Per Year

• No waiting period to

enroll

• No pre-existing

condition clauses

• No cap • No age restrictions

• You choose your dentist

Mention this ad
and receive the

following benefits,
worth $149,

absolutely free!

•Prescription
•Hearing
•Vision Care
•Chiropractic
•Podiatrist

1-800-525-9313

Send individual haalth cart coverage to college. In N6w
Jersey, our Individual plans offer one of the state's largest

physician networks and a 24-hour Health Information Line.

And with no deductible: or paperwork,

your young scholar won't have to cram to

figure out how to go to the doctor. For CIGNA Healthcare

_ more information, call 1-800-465-3086 A Business of Caring _
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St. Barnabas' gynecologic oncology division earns recognition
The Division of Gynecologic Oncology and Recorulmctive Pelvic

Surgery at Saint Banubu Medical Center, Livingston, has become one
In order to gain membership to the GOG, Saint Barnabas' division had

to make a formal application showing large patient volume, appropriately
sophisticated equipment and pnysical operations, a highly skilled staff
and overall excellence in patient care. Saint Barnabas also has an institu-
tional mviflw hoard to further ttrutinlat and refine all pmlnnt. IWAHTIWIKI.

and the importance of early detection and proper treatment.
In September. Gvnecoloaie Cancer Awareness Month aimed to edu-

B liutUutionil in New Jersey to be chosen as a mem-
ber of the prestigious National Cancer Institute-funded Gynecologic

_Oncolq8y Oroup._

cate millions of women and the OCP offers the following suggestions for
maintaining gynecologic health: .

"This rhembership is another example of how our division at Saint
Barnabas can offer the most up-to-date and most ethically supervised
patient protocols and the most current treatment for gynecologic cancer
management," says Dr. Robert Taylor, associate director of the Division
U the Medical Cenior.

John R, Kellner, administrator of the OOO, reports that membership Is
awarded to centers that Mat a large number of gynecologic cancers and
adhere to strict research protocols and conscientious follow-up core, The
GOO is the only national cooperative group that works exclusively with
female pelvic cancers.

"We are dong the majority of research in women's gynecologic malig-
nancies and our member institutions have access to the latest treatments,"
says Kellner.

Through Saint Barnabas' membership, patients of The Division of
Gynecologic Oncology and Reconstructive Pelvic Surgery are given the
opportunity to partake of new protocol treatments. Those who choose not
to participate in protocols still reap the benefits of the Medical Center's'
membership, says Dr. Taylor,

"When you have a centralized group collecting as much information as
possible about these terrible tumors, the information comes much faster
and this assists us in the treatment of all of our patients," Dr. Taylor
relates.

The Division of Gynecologic Oncology and Reconstructive Pelvic
Surgery, part of the Department of Obstetrics and Gyhecology at Saint
Barnabas, is led by Chairman Dr. James Breen. Dr. Breen is also a
renowned physician in the field of gynecologic oncology/surgery and
received the 1995 New Jersey Governor's Clara Barton Medical Service
Award, the highest honor the state can bestow on a person, for his out-
standing medical care of women. Dr. Breen and Assistant Department
Chair Dr. Caterina Gregorl, Associate Director of the Division Dr. Thad
Denehy, and Dr. Taylor comprise the medical staff of The Division of
Gynecologic Oncology and Reconstructive Pelvic Surgery.

September was designated u Gynecologic Cancer Awareness Month
by the Gynecologic Cancer Foundation, a not-for-profit charitable fund-
raising organization. TheOFC reports that every 64 minutes, a woman In
the United States Is diagnosed with cancer of the reproductive organs.
Gynecologic, cancers are the fourth most common cancers in American
women today. More than 80,000 women — mothers, grandmothers,
wives, daughters, sisters, and significant others — are diagnosed with a
gynecologic cancer each year.

Gynecologic cancers include those of the female reproductive tract,
such as ovarian, cervical, uterine, vaginal, vulvar or tubal cancer. These -
cancers do not have to be fatal if women are aware of the warning signs

It Is important for women to learn about their maternal and paternal
family histories of breast, ovarian, uterine, colon and prostate cancers.
The genetic risk for ovarian cancer can be transmitted through either the
mother or father, making both of these family histories equally important.
Predisposition due to family history is trie most significant risk factor for
ovarian cancer. You should alert your gynecologist about cancers in your
family history so preventive steps can be taken.

Educate your«1f about gynecologic cancer
Leam the warning signs of reproductive cancers and know your body.

This knowledge is an important step to being proactive about your health
and well being.

Make an appointment'for your annual gynecologic exam and pap
' test

Women of all ages should have an annual gynecologic exam and pap
test. Some of the most common gynecologic cancers have no symptoms

; and can only be detected by a regular gynecologic visit to the doctor. A
regular gynecologic healthcare routine is critical to maintaining health
and early detection.

For more information about The Division of Gynecologic Oncology
and Reconstructive Pelvic Surgery Saint Barnabas Medical Center, call
(973) 322-5280.

County senior citizens are trained to be substance-abuse educators
Recently, sin senior adults com-

pleted an eight-week training to
become Wellneis Intiative with
Senior Educators volunteers for the
National Council on Alcoholism and
Drug Dependence of Union County.

The W.I.S.E. project is an innova-
tive statewide drug and alcohol abuse
prevention program which enlists the
help of the older adult volunteers to
develop and present prevention edu-
cation programs to senior citizens and

youth.
The volunteers were trained by

alcoholism and drug dependence pro-
fessionals and will join ihe group of
Cvlously mined volunteers who

e presented programs for several

years to senior citizen groups
throughout Union County.

The newly trained volunteers are
Eleanor Bahnon of Fanwood, Louise
Peterson of Linden, Carol Roe and
Edna Sllvey of Cranford, Carol Russ

of Westfield, and Lucy Thomas of
Plain field,

The W.LS.E. educators can faclli-

Parents, kids, teens can share workshop experience
The National Council on Alcohol-

ism and Drug Dependence will offer a
evening to meet participants schedul-
ing needs.

begin a positive dialogue on sub-
stance abuse issues. The program will

Infer

feelings through an interactive puppet
program.

medication managements, lifestyle
changes, grandparents and elder
abuse., The group is also planning to
develop some youth-oriented
programming.

For more information, or to sche-

dule a W.LS.E. program, call (908)
233-8810.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment • Friday noon.

Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor -Monday 9 am,
Oeneral - Monday S p.m,

County through December 1999. The
"Back to Basics" program includes
sessions for children younger than 10
yean old, teens, and parents. The
programs run simultaneously and on-
ilie for ease to the clientele, and will
be offered during the day or In the

The program promotes positive
parenting through communication
skills, utilizing "teachable moments,"
setting family rules and consistent
consequences, and sending a clear
"no-use message." The parents and
teens will have an opportunity to

parents and teens about the dangers of
drug and alcohol use among young
people as well as increasing intergen-
erational understanding between

, parents and teens. The young children
will leam about 'decision nuking,
trust, honesty, communication and

through December 1999, so tt is
important to schedule programs as
soon as possible. For-more Informa-
tion or to schedule a program, call
(908) 233-8810.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

£: CHIROPRACTIC

1 FOR BETTER HEALTH

Care
•Family Medical Care
•Physical Exams
•Vaccination* .

ine

OR DONALD ANTONELU

Clark Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center

1213 Westfield Avenue, Clark
Tel. 732-396-7100
Fax 732-396-1924

Joanne Ryan, Administrator

SUBACUTE/VENTILATOR MANAGEMENT
> Aggressive Discharge Planning
• Home Care Visits for Safety Assessment
• Intravenous, Central Venous and Subcutaneous,

Infusion Therapy, TPN i
•licensed Professional Interdisciplinary Team -

Dietary, Nursing, Physicians, Recreation, Pain
Management: 1 — — -~

• Dialysis
• Wound Management Programs
• Specialty Consultants Available as Necessary
• Cardiac Recovery
• Same Day Admission ? Seven Days a Week
• Case Management ' ''•.
• Transitional Rehabilitation • Six Days A Week
• Physiatrist-Directed Team - PT, OT. SLP
> Respiratory/Ventilator Management
• Complex Care
• Pysphagla Programs
• Dedicated Siibacute Unit

"caaassas"

Board Certified Acupuncturist From Mainland China
Shanghai Medical University Over 25 years Experience

Specializing In Pain Herbal Medicine & Wellness
Freazsr Shoulder 'Auto Iniuries - Trlgsmlnel Neuralgia • Balis Palsy -
Migraine • Arthritis • Aslhma - Smoking - Sclalioa - PMS • Menopause -
Shingles • Paralysis • Chronic Fallgue • Insomnia - Anxiety • Depression
Free Consultation Disposable Needles Used Only

1961 Morris Ave. Union (908)687-1296

State of the Art
Cancer Treatment
Xlose to Home

The Rahway Regional Cancer Center is a modem, private facility
offering the finest radiation oncology services available

Comprehensive
Radiation Oncology Tireatiiienffacflity:—

' High and low energy Varlan linear Accelerators with fuU electron
capability

' On-slte Nucletron Mlcroselectron High Dose Rate Brachytherapy
' Central New Jersey's first radioactive prostate Implant program: MR

based conforraal prostate irradiation
' Staffed by a Board Certified PHD Physicist with dedicated treatment

planning computer
' Medical Director Eric Karp, M.D, Board Certified Radiation ,

Oncologist trained at Memorial Sloan-Ketterlng Cancer Center

892 Trussler Place, Rahway, New Jersey 07065
(732) 382-5550

LvittdOnTheCroumllOlMwH«ip«il impliPukiailiMM*AIItaCraw

MEDICARE AND CHIROPRACTIC
If you have Medicare Insurance, you're

sn'tltled to the benefits of chiropractic
health cue. Thli It just one of several
federal programs ihm apply, In the
majority of stales Medleaid Am o]so

-reeegnize-dociors-of'ehiropraeilc^as-
=prlmary"health care providers.^ — —

Involve Hie ipine and nervotii tytum, and
all the puts of you body thai depend on
ihue structures for normal functioning. If
you are feeling any pain or discomfort In,
your neck, back, or iom> other pan of

'yoorbodyryou-may beabteio-benefli -

. . . people gel older they are often
bothered by structural problems such as
degenerative Joint disease or arthritis
and many other problem! related to the
spine and the nervous system connected
to It, Pain and stillness are common
complaints that can benefit from
chiropractic treatment.

The doctor of chiropractic Is a
specialist In treating disorders (hat

-yonrbodyryou-n .
Irom '« cflllopfMHc - ._
treatment. If you have Medicare Insurance,
it Is comforting to know thai your
coverage Includes chlrognuilc cue,

In it* Intend of better health
fromUwomuof:

Dr.DuuMAntoMlU
•CUrapncUr-

AnttMUi FimJtj

, . Try to ,

[imagine]

9 Somerset
iscdoolo/
SMaeutge
IThempy

set your own schedule

work full or part-time

work at home or away from home

)cur own Dullness or be emplo)«L:. I

H*yMffi
Wall Township, N) 07719

' of*xil9e/CSP)
731.282,0100

d NJ Dtp. of 14,11 U. «l M

South Mountain
Heathcare and Rehabilitation Center I
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FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY

OctOtw 1st, 1999
EVENT: Flua Market - .
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church.
134 Prospect Avenue, Irving ton, NJ
p « E : lOanvipm

•: New and used clothes, shoes,
records, houwwares. books, etc. Call
973-374-9377, •
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

SUNDAY
October 3rd, 1999

EVENT: Flea Market and Collectible
Show Outdoors (In. if rain)
PLACE: Belleville High School. 100
Passaic Avenue, Belleville (orf Jorale-
mon Sireel)
TIME: 9aft-5pm
PRICE: Featuring over 100 quality deal-
ers selling a variety of merchandise
including new & used Horns, baseball
cards, memorabilia, toys, fashion clo-
thing, jewelry, coins and Beanie Babies
ga lore ! For i n fo rma t i on ca l l
201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: BHS Football

SATURDAY
October 2nd, 1999

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market
PLACE: Roselle Catholic High School,
Raiitan Road, Roselle
TIME: 9301-4001
ORGANIZATION: Rosells Catholic High
School

SATURDAY
October 2nd, 1999

EVENT: Rummage Sate
PLACE: St. Paul's Church, BO Elm
Avenue, Railway.
TIME: 9am-2pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Men's, wo-

jn's, children's clothing and shoes. For

HOROSCOPE

For Oct. 4 to Oct. 10
ARES(Mareh21.ApriL19):AiLOffer
from a partner sounds too good to be
true, Check out all the facts very care-
fully before signing on. Combining
joint funds will be the biggest issue.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Travel
for work is probable. An important
assignment develops suddenly, so be
prepared to pack and run. The possi-
hiiiry ftf gmwth exists within your_

OTHER
SUNDAY

October io, 1999
EVENT: Men's Day Celebration
PLACE: First Baptist Church or South
Orange, 103 Vallty and Second Slreet,
South Orange 4

TIME: 3:30pm
PRICE: Free admission. Guost Speaker.
Pastor Dellroger Dunmore of First Son
Hill Missionary Baptist Church, Newark,
NJ, Refreshments served. For informa-
tion contact Brother Arthur Oawson,
973-763-8593.
ORGANIZATION: First Baptist Church
of South Orange Men's Department.

SATURDAY
October 2nd, 1999

EVENT: "Back-To=School Shopping.to
the Bear
PLACE:'Patrick Healy1 Middle School,
116 Hamilton Street, East Orange
TIME: 9:O0am
PRICE: Tables: $20.00. School sup-
plies, name-brand clothes, shoes, sneak-
ers, iewGlry, into booths, health booths,
and much morell! For information on
tables, Phone: D. Rted at973-674-6411
nnft*Mi7f lTimi P n p)

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY

October 2nd, 1999
EVENT: Rummage Sale
P U C E : St, Paul's Church, 80 Elm
Avenue, Rahway.
TIME: 9am-Epm
PRICE: Free Admission. Men's, wo-
men's and children's clothing and shoes.
For more Information call S73-368-3460.
ORGANIZATION: Si. Paul's Church.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
October 6th, and 7th, 1999

EVENT: Rummage Sale
PI ACE- First Conprgnalmnal Christian

wlda Special-Ed PTA

SUNDAY
October 3rd, 1990

EVENT: Tricky Tray
P U C E : Linden Elizabeth Elks, 22S
UJttgen Place, Linden
TIME: Starts 1;30pm, Calling 3;00(>m
PRICE: Donation $4.00. Tickets: Dee
908-353-1674
ORGANIZATION: Ladies Auxiliary
Elizabeth-Linden Elks Lodge #289

y g
personal realm.
GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Pay
attention to your feelings. You can be
very gullible or easily misled in the
affairs of the heart. A speculative
experiment turns out better than
expected.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): Emo-
tional best describes your mood this
week. Honor and acknowledge the
sensitive side of your personality.
Family matters must be handled with
loving care.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Mental work
takes precedence over physical activi-
ties. Be sure to organize your lime and
space to eliminate stress. Go through
those old files or piles and clean them
out. • • ' '
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22): Keep a
close watch on your finances, It pays
to know where each and every penny
goes these days, Try playing a kinder
and gentler role with children or

_vounaer siblings.
LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oct. 23): Tie up

qreoalional
an Avenue, Irvington.Church, 1340 Clinton A

TIME: lOam-epm
PRICE: Free Admission. Clothing, ap-
pliances, and much more,
ORGANIZATION: Fund Committee

I l l ' s Going On Is a paid directory of tmk for Don-
profit orfaniiatiom. [I it prepaid and costs juil 110.00
(for i weeks) for fan County or Umoo Ccunly asd just
{30,00 Io. both. \eur nolke most be in our MapM
offic* m Valiey Streetlby 400 EM. a Monday fbt

i liMmnvi Hmfldajl. AllvtnlHIDfnt'lilJJ'
il HO Scotland Road, temp, 2M Libert*

% Bkm&ld or 129] Skptwt Ave., Unien. For more
tftaationtallBWll,

Arts center to welcome
Magic School Bus show

Scholastic's "The Magic School
Bus ~ Live!" rbari into the Union
County Arts Centerin Rahwuy with
the live theatrical production of "A
Bright Idea," an original musical
based on the award^winning televi-

s i o n series, .from the. Pox Kids
, Network.

"The Magic School Bus — Live!"
Is a fantastic adventure based on the

.besisdling book series by Joanna
Cole and Bruce Dcgan ami published
by Scholastic.

In "A Bright Idea," iho light show
at WalkerviUe's old theater is illumi-
nating, especially when Wanda tries
io convince everyone that the Walker-
ville Theater Ghost still lives there.
Nobody believes her tall tale until
Arnold mysteriously disappears. Is
the theater really haunted? With help
from the Friz; the kids try to shed
somelight on the subject. Ms, frizzle
leads everyone through the dark thea-
ter fqf'an enlightening and magical
new Adventure. The script for "A
Bright Idea" is adapted by John
Michael Burke, wiih music and lyrics
by Grammy and Emmy award-
winning composer/lyricist, Dennis
Scott.

"The Magic School Bus" will be
presented .Go, 30 ai 2 and 5 p.m. All
tickets for this show are $15. This is
the first event of the 1999-2000 fami-
ly series, which continues with "Win-
nie the Pooh" Nov. 7, "101 Dalma-

. lians" Jan. 9, "Jack and the Fire Dra-
gon" March 11, and "Black Beamy-
April 2.
, The Union County Arts Center is

handicapped-accessible, and listening
devices are available to patrons upon
request. Tickets may be purchased by
phone with a Visa, Maslefqard, or
Discover, or In person at the.Irving
Slreet box office. In addition, tickets
will be available on-line thii season
through the website at www.ucac.org,
and through ETM Ticket Kiosks
located in the Menlo Park Mall and
Edwards Supermarkets and other
locations. For more information, or
ticket availability, tail the box office
at (732) 499-6226, or after 5 p.m. at
.•888-ETM-TIXS.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment a< 908-686-7700 today.

some loose ends on a personal project.
It 's l ime to move on to a new phase of
development. Plan Io.sacrifice your
Immediate goa l s for long- te rm
achievement.

SCORPIO (Oot, 24-Nov,21) : This is
an excellent period for rest and prepa-
ration, Bid.c your lime in the shadows
wHile the circumstances or change
whirl around you, Your day in the
is soon io come.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec,
Enjoy a positive advantage over the
toughest competitors. A trine 10 your

luck your way^ Make the most of
timely'opporninities.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Give career pursuits your utmost
attention and lop priority in your busy
and hurried life. This is a great lime
for getting ahead professionally.
Make all of your dreams come true.
AQUARIUS (Jan- 20-Feb. 18): You-
are seen as a know-it-all in intellectual

ACROSS

1 Cut wood
6 Nonsense song

" " " ~ o f T 9 T 8 " V - -
10 Cartoonist

• Addams ' •
14 Actress Verdugo
15 Niche object
16 With 29 Down,

he topped Ruth
17 Superpatriotic .
19 fn opposition

T T ~ '
21 Historic Scott
22 Musical studies
24 Skittered
25 Pole or Serb
26 Saturated
29 U.S. citizen •
33 Cricket innings «
34 Reposed
35 Vincent Lopez

theme
36 Aswan's river
3",' —Alegre, Brazil
36 Crocus or glad
39 D,J* status
40 Wooo. 'nd
41 Unanimously
42 Graze
44 Baby tender
45 Goddess of dis-

cord
46 Letter opener
47 Reach
50 Pint fraction
51 — Lanka
54 Wimbledon's—

Bjorn
55 Superpatriotic
58 Author Ludwig
59 TVs Thicke
60 Bootless
61 HessorWnst
62 Evergreens
63 PGA's Lee

DOWN
1 Weight
2 Cinder follower
3 Break a habit
4 School subject
5 Is poky

~=(naiked hip
7 Etching need
8 Mr. Ameche
9 Rams fan

10Superpatriots
11 Crewman
12 Pot increment
13 Schusses
18 Rainless

23 Smoking hazard
24 Superpatriotic
25 Thwack
26 What Me means
27 Sheepish

41 Fleet operators
43 Mentalist Geller
44 Wheat Belt sight
46 Delphic data
47 Bunked
-4fHi3ny-Mtisante=—

role
ZH qp
29 See 16 Across
30 "Paysage" painter 49 Lighten
31 Skirt style
32 Consumer's

spokesman
34N.M.team
37 Conceited

blowhard

50 Use the teeth on
51 Poker variety
52 Go up.
53 Deporator
55 _ d e France
57 Impresario Hurok

See ANSWERS on Page B12

REUNIONS

1 ' " • • • • P ^ ^ W | " . H^PTTI—m.i^r. " jfL* ^"

d a s Qfjour oHpenences': wilh
and loved'ones, Earn the trusioF a
Sagittarius.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Keep
your feet on the ground and your eyes'
on the bottom line while on a shop-
ping spree this week. Avoid getting -
carried away on a whim of false
promises or unsavory deals,

If your birthday is this week,
expansion and optimism are your key
words for the coming year. On your
climb io the lop, don't overlook any
small details or important contributors
to your life experiences. Explore
Intense and exciting avenues of
thought and don't settle for any sur-
face meanings or "explanations.
Expect, demand and accept nothing
but the truth from loved ones.

Also born this week: Toni Brax-
(on, Brett Favre, Jesse Jackson,, Cltye'
Barter. Elisabeth Shue and Scott
Bafcula.

SUPERRUMMAGE
SALE

To RAISE FUNDS FOR
THE YMCA CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER

FALL FIELD TRIP

DATE: SATURDAY, OCTQBER 9,1W9

TIME: 1 0 : 0 0 A M TO 3 : 0 0 P M

LOCATION: ELIZA1ETH BRANCH Y M C A

* 135 MADISON AVENUE

ELIZABETH.NEW JERSEY

DONATIONS OF HODSEHOLD ITEMS, CLOTHING, JEWELRY, AND
CHILDREN'S TOYS WOULD BE GREATLVAPPRECIATEDllimtlimi

PLEASE BRING DONATIONS TO BARBARA GRIGGSIV
TUESDAY, OCTOBER STH, 1»9

PORINH)I1MATIONPIEASECALL3S!.«22EXTJ54

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

©Woirall Community Newspapers
* Inc. 1999 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
l t th tertlfrtsection can mail copy to

1291 Stuyyesant Ave, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07063.

• Arthur L. Johson High School
Class of 1969 reunion is scheduled for
Oct. 9. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited .Inc. u (732) 617-1000.

« Cranford High School Class of
1973 reunion is scheduled for Oct. 9.
For' Information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc.- it (732) 617-1Q00.

• Union High School Class of 1954
reunion is. scheduled for Oct. 10. Con-.
tact UHSMaS of 1954 Reunion, 250
Globe Ave., Union 07083.

t Thomas Jefferson High School of
Elizabeth Class of 1949 has com-
pleted plans for its 50th reunion, sche-
duled to be held in-Atlantic City Oct.
13 and 14, will be hosted by the
Trump Plaza Hotel and Casino and
will include wives or companions. A
6 p.m. cocktail reception will be fol-
lowed by a banquet, special program,
live band and a special commemora-
tive gift. Applications are available by
calling Vito DeCesars at (908)
351-1691 or "Tiling TJ Class of '49
Reunion, 826 Clmfcn St., Elizabeth,
NJ 07202.

• Baltin High School in Elizabeth
Class of 1939 has scheduled its SO*
reunion for Oct. 23. For information,
call (908) 233-4543.

t Westlield High School Clisi of
1974 reunion is scheduled for Oct. 30.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000.

• Thomas Jefferson High School in
Elizabeth. Class of 1949 is planning a
reunion for October in Atlantic City.
For information, write to TJ Class of
1949 reunion, 826 Garden SI,, Eli-
zabeth 07202.

• David Brearley-Class of 1969
reunion is scheduled for November,
Contact David Breuley High School,
c/o Class of 1*59,401 Monroe Ave.,
Kenllwonh 07033.

• Roselle Catholic High School
Class of 1969 reunion is scheduled for
November, for information, write to:
K. RusselUMcGowan, 1 Cottage
Place # 2 , Madison, NJ 07940.

• Jonathan Dayton High School
Class of 1949reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 5 ,6 and 7. For Information, con-
tact Lorraine Wagner Hildebrant at
( 7 3 2 ) 1 7 0 - 6 4 3 7 . '•• • • • J . 1

• 6;finford High ScHOoTciaMoT
1979 reunion is scheduled for Nov. 6
at The Wesiwood In Garwood. For
infomwUon, contact (800) 772-9556
or (203) 227-0187.

• Arthur L. Johnson'High School
Class of 1974 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 19. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000. .

• Summit High School Class of
1969 reunion is scheduled for Nov.'
19. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000.

' * Oovemor Livingston High
School Class of 1979 reunion is sche-
duled for Nov. 20. For information,
conuei. Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000.

• Roselle Park High School Class
of 1979 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nnv.3SattheWe.s|woodinOarwcod.
For information, call (908) 245-5428.

• James Caldwell High School
Class of 1979 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 26. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000. •

• Scotch Plains High School Class
of 197.9 is scheduled for Nov. 26.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. ai
(732) 617-1000.

'̂UnioiPLjiltslLaSchool Claiu of 1969
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class, of 1974
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26. For
information, call Reunions Unlimited
Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1989
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26. For
information, call Reunions Unlimited
Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Weslfield High School Class pf
1989 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
26. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
»t (732) 617-1000.

• Summit High School Class of
1989 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
27." Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617^1000. ' ' .

• Weslfield High School Class of
1970 reunion Is scheduled for April 7,
2000. For Information, call-(732)
617-1000.

AIR DUCT
CLEANING

Whole House Package

INCLUDES: FREE Register Cleaning
FREE Access Doors

No Travel Charges
.Up to 14 Vents & Main Duct

rOUt HOME!
Relieves symptoms of allergies,
asthma and respiratory ailments. ,
Removes din, dust, animal dandar
and pollen
Reduces air conditioning/heating
costs through increased efficiency.

i

www.localsource.com

A B«t1«f Accountant '. htWtfwww.Bbetteiacaounteni.com .
Amirfean Savings Bonk htlp^Vrww^merlcinMvMgsni-com
BtoorrtWd Chamber ol Commarce Mlp^Mww.compunlls.oomitcc '
Broid National Bank hnpL//wwwi>roacl-nillontl-bank.com
Bwgdorff .,. nRpyAvww.bwBdortl.oom
Camp Horttons .-.:. titipi/Avww.caftipho Woni.com
CO City ....,-, htip-y/www.n]ciut*.com/e«city
Ci»n China King BuHel ht1p îVvvw.ic>ciasouros.oo[n/ChanChlna,nlm
Clinton Hill Baptist Church hHpJ/w«w.njusa,own'OHBC
Comprthansive Behavlo'tl Healthcara.hflpy/WWw.compciTB.on]
Dwlgntf Bathrooms SKItohanslI nnp'y/www.iocalsourefl.oom/deslgnsr.htm
0 r « m i Come True W»lgW|-0B8
and Nutrition Center ,, ;http^/www.iccBJsouroa.com/dct.litiTi

h n ^ / l t / ~aatO(BneaCr>aiTibaro lCommerc«Mhnp^/ww«uoa.oe
E m x County Clerk hltp^/www.essewlarii.oom
Fkai Night of Maplewood/80, Orange .„ hlW^wrnrnunlty.n(,«>nVec/nrstnls>il'lomt
Glen Ridge Education) foundation hltp /̂Www.localHUrea.COnVQREF.htm
Ho*/CfOM Church i nttp^/vww.holyeioaioj.oro
Huplt i l Center at Orange u.http^/www.caitiednlhaalltKare.org
HumanRlghtsMvocatHlni l.lnc hltp^/WiMv.localsourea.Mm/hral.him
IngnW Office Support Services http^/WrmWcalsowM.oomflnaritla.Nm
Jump America htlp^/www.)umpimirict,eom.
Karwyn'a Desktop PuelltMnQ hHp://www#com'i[tei/dealgiV
LANalM hltp^/v«ww;iocal»oun)a.conVLANaUi.rHm
Lombifdl Realty S Imiwtmani Com..-;,,htlpy/www.looa1*etire»,oonVRealior,Wm
t o » « (wots hnp://w*w.iocatsMret.ooriVHanMn:Mm
Maxim Wiretwuse htipL/Avww.tocalsourOfr.Mm/MaximWafshwse.Wm
Mttannlun. Hornet htlp^/www.nwHennH)mbne.com .
Mttonla'i Secretarial Servlca ftflp',//www.rcrolMurc*,COiiVmelonle.htm
Mental Advise...: htipr//wwW.loMl»urea.oontfrnermiMs*ia.mm
Montagnard Foundation, Inc ..-.-.. hW^/www.localsouro^.eorn/montegnard.ritm
Moumalnikte Hospital htwJAvww.AUaritleHaillh.org
Prudential White Ready Co MtptfWvm.wnSertaltyco.com
RaHlnitftute; W t J V t i w H i
South Mountain Yogi
Sowmhjn Bank...:
Summit Area Jayceai n^Akw.angefflre.COrtVr^nirnlljo
SumiWteink hltp^/www.summHiMnk.oom '
Summit Volunteer Flnl Atd Bouad ntfp^www^ummllama.org.
Syn«9V Federal Saving Sank hltpi<Avww.sy/W0^ib,wm
The Eye Care Center oINJ rvnp^/www.eyscannl.ooiri
Townihlp of Union... Mljs^/Www.unlontOwniMp.coiTi
Township of Union Puttie Schools:.': http^Avww.loeal»urca.w>nViups.hirn •
Union Canter National Sank ,,,httpJ/ww*.ucr*,«m
Unitarian Untveraaltil Church hflpi/Avww.nrmJutiltt.rij.uua.org
UflHedWayofBloonMd.,. .,.-. http';/www:vtcon»t,eonV-unltectway .
WooDeyFuelCo ; hnp^/wivw.liKa1|ourae,oointwoollayfu*l.niffl

Tobt listed
Cftll 909-686-7700X311
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County preps for annual historic weekend
Pick any or all of five separate historic ihemc expeditions as a way to enjoy of Chosen Freeholders and grants from ihc New Jersey Historical Commission,

the 22 house museums, uitw and buildings in "Four Centuries in a Weekend.. . the New Jersey Division ofTravel and Tourism and ihe New Jeriey Council on
A Journey Through Union County's History." Sightseers cm select theii favo- the Humanities, a state partner of the National Endowment for ihe Humanities.

—rite^nK^xsriod of the past-and visitflMmplesjjUt _at Jhein)mpwe,_The_Jtee_,_ AddllipnaUuprjoiiJrom^kAA New JerscyAutomoblle Club has enableddriv-
Heritage Festival takes place Oct. 23 from 10 a m to 5 p.m. and Oct. 24 from ing "routes and laminated county maps lo te available at each site.

Showcased during "Four Centuries in a Weekend" are the Litiell-Lbrd
Farmstead ajid the Deserted Village of Feltville-Olenside Park in Berkeley
Heights, the Dr. William Robinson Plantaiion in Clark, ihe Crane-Philips
House in Cranford, the Belcher-Ogden Mansion and Boxwood Hall in Eli-

noon to 5 p.m.
"There are five historic themes, and they describe major changes that look

place in what is now Union County from colonial limes until the early 1920s,"
said Nicholas P. Scutari, chairman of the Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders. "Everyone can-select a cluster of sites to visit or mix and match from all
of them."

Choices include the grand homes of Ihe "Early Aristocracy," Ihe settings for

Life," the successful undertakings of "Commerce and Industry," and ihe grand
eur and comfort of "Victorian Resorts and Suburbs," Free booklets arc available
for this self-guided journey. They contain descriptions of ihe sites as well as
maps.

"The theme 'clusters' tell four centuries of Union County history," said Free-
holder Mary P. Ruotolo, liaison to the Cultural and Heritage Programs Advis-
ory Board, "Because buildings changed to meet new needs and styles, some
sites appear in more than one cluster."

"Four Centuries in a Weekend" Is made possible by the Union County Board

zabeth, Evergreen Cemetery and the Woodruff House/Eaton Store Museum in
Hillside, the Dean Andrew Hetfield House in Mountainside, the Salt Box
Museum in New Providence, ihe Drake House. Museum in Plainfield, Mer-

—chantrmd^iwei^OTefn-ln^ahway^ihe-AbTahainXlark House in-Rosclle,—
the Roselle park Museum in Roselle Park, the Osbom Carmonball House in
Scotch Plains, the Cannon Ball House In Springfield, the Carter House, Reeves-
Reed Arboretum and Twin Maples in Summit, the Catdwetl Parsonage and Lib-
erty Hall in Union, arid the Miller-Cory House Museum In Westfield.

For a copy of the booklet with its photos, site descriptions and a map, contact
the Division of Cultural Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth, NJ 07202
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. at (908) 558-2550. NJ Relay users call (800)
852-7899. Copies of suggested driving routes also are available.

County to welcome 13th annual craft & art fair
The 13ih annual Fall Fine Art and

Crafts at Nomahegan Park show will
take place Saturday and Sunday in
Cranford across from Union County
College.

The show will feature more than
|20 professional artists," photogra-
phers and crafts people from through-
out the northeast and beyond, display- .
mg and selling their American-made,
hand-crafted work. This free-to-the-

_public showwiH be open from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m., rain or shine.

The show is co-sponsored by the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, the Union County Division of
Parks and Recreation and Janet and
Howard Rose of Rose Squared Pro-
ductions Inc.

The popular show features a wide
variety of work, from artist Catherine
Colsher's etchings to Christine
Casey's ''smudges."

Bom end raised in Philadelphia,
Colsher's career djreclon was evident
as early as childhood. Though never
formally educated in art, she was
employed as a commerical anlsl in the
advertising field following high
school while continuing to pursue fine
arts in her spare tim& This led io i

artist in 1988.
"As a young artist, I experimented

with pencil drawings of people, ani-
mals, landscape, buildings and just
about anything thai caught my inter-
est," Colsher said. "I was exposed to
pen-and-ink in .high school and Bjavi-

tated to that medium as it allowed me
to become very detailed in my work
through the purity of many drawn
lines."

Colshcr also expresses her personal
visions through finely detailed,
limited-edition copperplate etchings,
which she individually hand-pulls and

* colors in her studios. The technique
dales back to ihe 15th century and is a
lengthy and somewhat complicated
process carried out by the artist from

-beginning-le=end; =
1 At the other end of the art scale is
Ihe whimsical, unique work of Chrisl-
ine Casey, from Acton, Mass., who
creates "smudge." These are individu-
ally hand-sculpted ornaments of
polymer clay. Each is an original

design. The ornaments are fired at a
low temperature, after which the faces
and other details are hand drawn with
India ink and painted with acrylic
paints. Two of Casey's designs were
chosen by Hale House, for crack
addicted babies in New York City, as
corporate gifts for their donors.

The Fall Fine Art and Crafts at
Nomahegan Park Show will feature
fine art, photography, weaving, clo-
ihing, pottery, wood, fiber, leather,

- cd-glassrsnd-much more,

New Jersey's Oldest Community Theatre

Cranford Dramatic Club
presents

book by Stuart Ross
arrangements by James Raftt

"A hilarious, happy, and harmonium
tribute to test of the 1950V

Fridays Oct. 8,15,22 at 8:00 pm
Saturdays Oct. 9,16,23 at 8:00pm

Call Box Office (906) 276-7611
Reserve seating $15

Now accepting Visa & MasterCard

Free Lighted On-site Parking

, CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB'S

CDC THEATRE
78 WINANS AVE., CRANFORD

Parkins '
ihe college. The hours of ihe free
event are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m:, rain or
shine. For more information, call
(908) 874-5247 or go on-line to
www.rosesquared.com.

lol

GET READY TO ff/O(& ROLL!

$UttWttt
ttntutmCmtei

Village Antique Center!
SHOWS ONLY!
OCTOBER 19-31

S39 TICKETS!
Rag. 565-$75

Now thru Nov. 21. For H i t pike ticket* call

(212) 947-8844
mdtiutadt

bring life id Ktiw
SMrasra

Over «,5W sq.ft. on 3 Floors

156 MAIN STREET, FLEMNCTON
110 Quality Dealers With Small
to Furniture Collectibles Too!

10-5pm Everyday • (908) 788-6767
.- • • Visit Our New Website

hllp;//amiq net .conVmai nstreei oe

Allnough, Ihe Morrlitown Antique Center Is s relative nawcorrW to th* antique trade,
currently cetebialing It's tilth year In business, it has become well known In the metro
area, Rtcently, II was rated "th« bait high quality, high end canter in New Jersey": a till*

1 you will believe once you visit.
Silng live years old In the antique business doesn't even rale a mention, but when H's

Ihe Antique Center that too plus dealers call horn* and war 10,000 customers frequent, it
la worth celebrating... and you will,, You will certainly appreciate the convenient location In
the center of town, just off The Green at 45 Market Street, plus the superb customer
service and all Ihe amenities - carpeting lols ol light and air conditioning that make
h lp p B J y . . . . .
The Morristown Antique Center started wild the concept to make antique shopping easy

and pleasurable as any oilier shopping. Patricia Elaine the director wanted lo appeal to
both Ihe true collector as well as Ihe casual aniiquer, making It the place to shop and'
browse with the convenience and variety of a mail! Elaina'e background In marketing led
her lo Mofristown with Us easy access to highways aru) mitjtown direct trains plus Ihe
area"s reputation (or appreciating quality anilquet.

Lasting quality, authentic and diverse merchandise is their trademark, which ranges
from European and American period/revival furniture, china, oriental rugs, linens and
|«welry to sports Hems, and ancient artifacts. Additionally they have an extensive
collection for well known listed prints and paintings throughout the Center plus photo
albums of additional available art.-

The. Morrrslown Antique Ctnter Is also well known for l|s customer service and other
special programs such as the Bridal Registry, You can get almost everything Irom Ihe
engagement ring to t h i lurniture, Including the linens and decorative
otyecti,..everythlrtg,,,right now they even have a satin and lace wedding dress. Their new
'Furniture Warehouse' photo album has a vast assortment ol lumiture by category that it
not In the store but available lo be seen by appointment. Thare Is still time for you to sign
up lot the Comer's well known Iree lectures and appraisal programs. Just call and RSVP
to 973-734-O9O0 as ipace Is limited .

A mixture of furniture* d .
accessories for home and garden.

• You'll find old & new, elegant &
country, French & American. msial it

lace along with h&ndpainied
accessories, unusual1 lamps and lush

decorative pillows.

echwood Rti • Summit

Tuw 10/12 • Flower Arranging In Antiques
Hon 10r18 • OitBlni of Anwrtoen Art Pottery
Tin* 10/M •VtoterlmQlm , .
TUM It/2 - Vtottriin FurntaiN
Mon 11/18 • Victorian TabMofv Silver
All Mmfnwt-wlll be at 1:00 PM In the Canter. Space Is limited to 30 people), RSVP
(873)734-0900

Sun 1U34 Umll 2 Kami per ptraon betWHfl 9 & 12 AM
K M Heirloom Cllnlcc:
Miaa-Cryeta l«Qf t teRepi l r * Restoration
Mori 10J4 - SUvtr/Mtut repair ft Polishing
Laam whai can be repaired C M l k or off ft the coeu.
AlloUnlcean10AMto5PMinltwcenter \

The Morrtstown antique Cenltr Is open Monday - Saturday Irom 10 AM lo 6PM AND
SUNDAYS FROM 11AM • 5PM. Ample parking is available either on Ihe street or at
Epelelns parking lot just acrou Ihe street, For Information and directions call 973-734-
0900.

eit antique*. ' .
painted furniture, glH«, accessories

and much, much more,

^"Expres s Yourself Tastefully"

*) British
Pine

Emporium
91 Main Street, Madison

(973)443-0303
Importers of Antique Pine

and Country Furniture

B

NOW NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST!
Somerviile Center Antiques
210 dwfai *28,00O sq. f«t« 4 building)

Fuf nitur*. Cryial, TbitttUn U More.
"'Modem Design"- fetWlni Deco,

50'., Dccontivt AccettoriM k MOK.
"The Outlet Center"- Bargains!

A Hunter'* feniU*,
"Linen Boutique"-Vin«|»T«til«,

L l T b h d f a a M
34W. Main Stftel k •
9.17 D i t ton Stc ""

Somerviile
08)S95l29

5m Anniversary Celebration

Morristown Antique Center
45 Market St. (RU02N)

Morrlslown
Open 7 Days 973-7344900

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
OCTOBER 7 * 8 * 9

RAIN DATE FOLLOWING MONDAY

NEW JERSEY'S BIGGEST DOWNTOWN SIDEWALK SALE
• Men's & Women's Apparel
• Electronics
• Cosmetlos/Perfumes
• Luggage • Jewelry
• Furniture • Shoes/Sneakers
• Housewarss
.SportingGoods ••
• Records, Tapes and CDs

and moral

PLENTY OF PARKING)
CONVENIENT PUBLIC TRANSfTt

Broad Street/Union County Courthouse Area
of El izabeth
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Supping Out is a weekly eaUndar

designed to guidt our readers to the

many arts and entertainment events

in iht Union County aria. The

calendar if open to all groups and

organizations in the Union County

area. To place your free Usttng, send

information to Arts and Entertain-

ment Editor Bill Van Sant, WorraU

Community Newspapers, P.O. Box

3109, Union, NJ 07083.

Out
selected trcm trw 513 visual art works
shown at th« 1996 Union County Teen
Aria Festival In March at Union County
College, The tour will travel to sites
throughout Union County through
March 2000.

The evtnt ie open to the public- For
assisliw aarvlcai or more | *

ART AT OVERLOOK will bs on exhibit
i at Overlook Hospital, featuring the art-

work ol hospital staff members.
The hospital is located at 99 Beau-

volr Ave. For Information, call (90S)
525-2004.

SUMMIT FRAME & ART will exhibit
paintings by American artists dating
from the mid 18th to early 20th
centuries.

»Horrna«on.
•vision of Cul-

The gallery is located at 1670 Irving'
St. at the corner o( Seminary Avenue In
dowtown Rahway, Gallery hours are
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 1 to
4 p.m,j Thursday, 1 to 3 and 5 to 7

' p.m.; artd by appointment. For Informa-
tion, call (732) 361-7611.

call the Union County Division of Cul-
tural and Herilags Affaire, 633 Pearl
St., EllzebBth, (908) 558-2550. Relay
service users call (800) 952-7699.
REFLECTIONS OF SUBURBAN
LIFE, an exhibit by artist Helen Frank
oi Springfield, will be shown at the
Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Free Public library through
Oct. 7, An opening reception will be
sponsored Sunday at 1:30 p.m.

located at 1601 Irving St.. Rahwsy. For
Information, call (732) 49S'B226.
THE YARDMAN TRIO will be pre-
sented In concert at Kean University's
Wllklns theater Monday at a p.m, A
reception will follow the performance,

kean University Is located on Morris
A U i J l l t l

will be on exhibit at the Design Center
at Kean University Mondaythrough 30.

Kean University Is located on Morris
Avenue In Union. Gallery hours are
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 3
lo8p.m.;Saturday(noon1o5p.m. For
Information, call (908) 527-3059. .
ART IN SUMMIT, an exhibit spon-
sored by Summit's Centennial Com-
mittee and the New Jersey Center tor
.Visual Arts, will on display through Oct.
31. Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays. 2 to 4 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays, and 7 to 9
p.m. Thursdays.

The New Jersey Ctnter to visual
Arts Is located at 68 Elm St. In Summit.
For Information, call (SOS) 2734125.
THE SATURATED IMAGE: Three
Contemporary Photographers' will be
on exhibit at the Tomasulo Art Gallety
In the MaoKay Library ol Union County
Collage through Oct. 28.

Union County College Is mealed at
1033 Springfield Ave. In Cranford. For
information, call (SOS) 709.7155.

-THE UNION COUNTY-PABKS.-Oil

=AvjDue-Jn_-UQion.-Jo(-ofmatlo^
Including ticket prices, call 1908)
S27-2237.

THE WESTFIELD SYPMPHONY
ORCHESTRA will be presented In
concert at the Union County Arts Cen-
ter Oct. 8 at 8 p.m.

The Union County Arts Center is
located al ieoi Irving St.. Rahway. For
Information; call (732) 499-6226.
NEW JERSEY GAY MEN'S CHORUS
will bs presented In ooncert i l lite
First Unitarian Church ol Plslnlleld,
724 Park Avi., Oct. 10 at 4 p.m. Tick-
et ! $12 II purchaitd In advance at
Strain's Galleries or the Plalnlleld
Music Store; $19 at the door. For
Information, call (SOS) 7S8-1707,
(90S) 764-071B, (SOS) SS1-267S or
(90S) 756-0750.

ORGANIST RAYMOND SOBER will
ba presented in recital Oct.,17 at4 p.n.
at the First Baptist Church ol Union,
Colonial Avenue at Thoreau Terrace,
to dedicate the church's new organ.
For information, call (SOS) 810-6324.

tures of a madcap flapper who unex-
pectedly Inherits the guardianship ol
her ten-ysar-old nephew.

Paper Mill Playhouse Is banter-free
and completely aocessblle to people
with dlsablllllee. Paper Mill oners

.audio-described performances for the
visually Impaired, as well as si

— . . i * i' —J.^U.'^.J^1.^

isrtor-

paintings by George Sonntag, will be
the next s«Nbit at the Lee Melamul Art
Gallery In the Union Public library.

The gallery Is located In Frlberger
Perk on Morris Avenue. Hours are 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday Ihrough Thurs-
day, and 9 a m to 5 p.m. Friday and
Saturday.

ZIMBABWE SCULPTUREIN STONE,
an exhibit of the works of three African
anlsts, will be on display Saturday to
00 .23 al Swain Galleries In Plalnlleld.
An opening reception'Will take placs
Saturday from 5 to 7 p.in. Gallery
hours are Tuesdays through Fridays,
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.rtv, end Saturdays

Interpreted and open-captoSS par!
manoes lor the hearing Impaired. Brail-
le and large-print programs, aa well as
infra-red llatenlng system are
available.

Performances are Wednesday
through Saturday evenings at 8 p.m,
Sunday at 7:30 p.m., with matinees
Thursday al 2 p.m, Saturday al 2:30
p,m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets
range from S36-»60 and $10 student
tickets may be available 15 minutes
prior to curtain. The playhouse Is
located on Brookslde Drive in Mlllburn.
For Informallon, call (973) 376-4343.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent The Floyd Follies Flood Relief
Fund-Ralsei* Monday al 7:30 p.m. at
the Playhouss, Brookslds Drive In Mill-
bum. Appearing will be Eddie Bracken,
James Brennan, Robert Cuccloll, Jer-
ome Hlnes, Mart Jacoby, Judy Kaye,
Judy McLans, Jim Walton, the oast ol
"Mams' and other Paper Mill stars.
Tickets are $28 to $99, with VIP sea-
ling available for a $100 donation, For
Information, call (973) 376-4343.

Ham Saroyan through Oct. 17. Show
times are 7:30 p.m. Fridays and Satur-
days, and 2 p.m. Sundays. Ticket
prices range from $5 on Fridays, to $6
to SS Saturdays and Sundays.

Tha Elizabeth Playhouse is located
-.•!JjaE._Jencry_StJ,.EIIjabeth,.foL_

Information, call (SOS) 365-0077.
UNION COUNTY COLLEGE THEA-
TER PROJECT will presim "The Food

Chain'Oct. 7 lo 16 at the college's Eli-
zabeth campus, 12 W. Jersey SI. All
performances are at 6 p.m. For Infor- .
mallon, including ticket prices,, call
(908) 659-5189.
CRANEORD DRAMATIC CLUO i m l l -

THE 13TH ANNUAL FALL FINE ART
AND CRAFTS al Nomahegan Park
will take place Saturday and Sunday.
Hours are 10 a.m. 10 5p.m., rain or
shine. ' -

Nomahegan Park Is located on
Springfield Avenue In Cranford, across
the street from Union County College.

THE ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will
present The Time of Your Life* by Wll-

present "Forever Plaid' Fridays and
Saturdays, Oct. e to 23, at the play-
houBe, 76 Wlnans Ave. Tickets are
S15. For Information, oall (gO8)
279-7611.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present 'Moon Over Buffalo'
al Ihs playhouse, 1000 North Ave.
West In Westlleld, Ocl. 18 to Nov. 8,
Shows are 8 p.m. on Fridays and
Saturdays, wilh a special matinee at 3
p,m. Nov. 7, Tickets a n »12. For Inlor-
mallon, call (90S) 232-1221.

VARIETY
VAN OOOH'8 BAR CAFE In Union will
present a ssrlea of lazz conoerta every
Sunday at 8 p.m. throughout the fall.
Cover charge Is S3 for all concerts.

Sunday - Larry Adabo Trio
Oct. 10 — Boglerlzers
Oct. 17 - Pam Purvis and Bob

Ackerman
Ocl. 24 - Jos Talno 1 the Blue

Flames
Ocl 31 - Hal Hlrsch Trio
Van Gogh's Fw ii KmtlHKl al 1017

Stuyvesant Ave In Union Center For
Information, call 810-1844

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will meet
Oct. 6 al 7:30 p.m. at the Connection,
formerly the Summit YMCA. Beglnnats
are welcome. Fee Is $2. For Informa-
tlon, call (973) 467-8278.

. ONE OF A KIND hand-cralted jewelry, such as this
sterling silver and lasper stone pin by Susan Card, will
be among the Items on display at the 13th Annual Fall
Fine Art and Craft Show at Nomahegan Park, Spring-
Held Avenue in Cranford, Saturday and Sunday. For
Information, call (908) 874-5247,

The gallery Is totaled at 466 Spring-
field Ava. In Summit, For Information,
call (908) 273-8665..
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside Is hosting the
New Jersey Photography Forum's fifth
annual Juried Exhlbll through Sunday.
More than 300 fine art photographers
were Invited to submit their work from
whWi more than 75 entries havs been
selected lor display.

The exhibit la open lo the publfc from
6:30a.m. to 830 p.m. daily, Admlssbn
is free. Vlstors are requested to enter
th4,hospltal through .the Ambulanoa

. Enlry,.The*rsstB' works ara tor sale. A
portion ol the sale proceeds will benefit
the hospital. CSH Is located at 190
New Providence Road, Mountainside,

OIL PAINTINGS by Diana Decker will
be on exhibition at Ihe Clark Public
Library until the and of September.
This display Is pan ol a continuing
series bf art exh'lbhs sponsored by
members ol the Clark An Association.
All work n displayed on the main lloor
ol the library and may be viewed during
t r * library's open hours.

The Clark PuUlo Library Is looted at
303 WeitlieM Avs. For more Informa-
tion, call <732) 366-5999. •
I M S UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS

'Touring Exhibit will be on display
through Oct. 14 In the Community
Room In Westlleld, 425 E. Broad St.
The exhibit ceo j i l t ! ol 31 pieces of art

- -Rellectlons,'a nostalgic view of life
In the suburbs during the last half of
this century, la Hie theme of this exMbi.

,tlon of paintings, walercolors, etchings
and monotypes. It encompassss~a"
wide range of diverse subjects suoh as
Route 22, Olympic Park, the titling
room at Loehmann's, sleigh riding at
Baltusrol, tha Palhmark parking lot at
midnight, Atlanta City casino, the July
4 celebration, Uttle League games, a
Brownie'troop and blueberry plokers.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum Is
located In the Springfield Public
Library; 66 Mountain Ave. The hours
are Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.', and*
Tuesday and Friday from 10 a.m. to
4:30 p,m. As ol Sept. 11, the museum
will be open on Saturdays from 10 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. and Sundays from 1 to
3:30 pm.

For more Information, call (973)

PEOPLE OF SOUTH ASIA, photo-
graphs by Roben Bailey, will be on
exhlbll al tha Kent Place Gallery In
Summit through Ocl. 15.

Tha gallery Is located at 42 Norwood
Ave. In Summit. Gallery hours are 9
a.m. to 4 p m . Monday Ihrough Friday,
and by appointment, For Information,
call (906) 273-0900.
CAPTURING THE IMAGINATION:
•Palntlnga by Hugo Basudas' will be on
exhibit al The Gallery at the Ans Guild
ol Rahway through Oct. 22:

The Swain Gallery Is located al 703
Watchung Ave. In Plalnlleld. For Infor-
mation, oall (908) 756-1707.

BOOKS
AUTHOR BONNIE W. MCDANIEL will
be at Barnes a Noble, 1180 Rarllan
Road In Clark, this evening al 730
p m. to sign copies of her new book, "In
the Eye ol the Storm: A Celebration of
Funny and. the Fieal.-Purpose <s
Home.V •. • ,
PHOTOGRAPHER JAVNE WEXLER
and journallet Lauren Cowen will be at
Barnes t Noble, 240 Route 22 west In
Springfield, Oct. 1 ft at 7:30 p.m, lo sign
copies of their new book, •airllrlsnds.'

CLASSES
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will oilers profession-
a l classes In the performing arts*

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes win concen-
trate on Improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study- Also oftered
are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and Interpretation,
ensemble work, votae, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons In voice and/or "acting are
available.

The Wastfleld High School is '
located at 728 Weetllsld Ave., West-
field. For Information, call (908)
233-3200.

COMEDY
CASUAL TIME9 restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 8:30 pm.
and 11 p.m.

The restaurant la located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
call (908) 388-6511.

CONCERTS
A t MARTINOwll be presented moon-
cert at Ihs Union County Aits Center
Saturday al 8 pm. Tickets are S50 for
the meet-and-greet package, and $28
and S32 lor the concert only.

The Union County Arts Center is

GOLF

'Four Centuries' books are available
A copy of Ihe free illustrated guide lo "Four Centu-

ries bis Weekend,. . A Journey Through Union Coun-
ty's History" is a phone call sway, The.evem will take
place Oct. 23 frorQ 10,a.m. to 5 p,m, and on Sunday,
October 24 from noon to. 3 p.m. ' '

The 32jage booklet has brief stories and engaging
photos of the 22 house {nuseiirns, historic buildings and
si lo Oat have joined together for the simusl Heritage
Fesn'vsl. A map Is included wilh all the sites marked.

"Thtre is s tremendous selection for visitor!," said
Nichoiss P. Sculsri, chairman of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholder!. "Many of the slles.elso.
offer special events tike reenaclmenls, music and
demonstrations." , • . • •

The Heritage Festival.ll nude possible by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders slid grants from
the New Jersey Histories! Commission, Ihe New Jersey
Division of Travel & Tourism, and Ike Mew Jersey
Council on the Humanities, s stale partner of the
National Endowment for Ihe Humanities. Additional
support from AAA New Jersey Automobile Club his
enabled driving routesand laminated county maps lo be
available at each. site.

^Showcased during "Four Centuries in a Weekend"
sre the Linen-Lord Farmstead and The Deserted Vil-
lage of Felrvffle-Olenslde Park in BBUley Heights: Dr.
William Robinson.PlintMion In Claitc Crine-Phillipi
House in Crsnfordi BelcherOgden Mansion and Box-
wood Hall in BliubeUt Evergreen Cemetery and
WoodruffHoust/Ealon Store Museum In Hillside; D e a - ,
con Andrew Ketfleld House In Mountainside; The Salt-
box Museum In New Providence; Drake House
Museum in Plainfleldj Merchants and Drovers Tavern
In Rahway; Abraham dark House In Rosellei the
RoseUs ParkMuieum In Hostile Paris Osbom Cannon-
ball House In Scotch Plains; The Cuinon Sail House In
Springfield; CantrHouUvThVReeves-ReedArbore-
tum and Twin Maples In Summit. Caldwell Parsonage
and Liberty Hall in Union; and Miller-Coy House
Museum, in Wcsifield.

For s copy of the Hcrilsga Festival toolrjet, contact
the Division of Cultural and Heritage Affslrs, 633 Pearl
St., Elizabeth, NJ 07202 between 8:30 a m and 4:30
p.m. at (908) S3S-2S30. NJ Relay users call (S00)
852-7899. Copies of the suggested driving routes an
also available.

GOLF CLINIC lor children ages 10 lo
13 will take place at the Baltusrol Golf
Club In Sp'rlngfleW from 10 to ,11 a.m.
The clinic will raise funds lor programs
run by Ths Children's Aid Society. For
Information, call Freemsn Miller at
(212) 614-4216.

TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER, 452 New Providence Road
In Mounlalnskfe, will sponsor work-
shops lor laminae Ms fall.

• Two ol Us*: ages 3 and 4 years
old with an adult: hikes and outdoor
activities: Tuesdays In October,
November and December from 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.: *4
per class.

• "Dusk lo Dark': ages 6 years old
and older wllh an adult, nlghmike, Ocl.

• 6 at 7 p.m., $3.
For information and a complete bro-

chure, call (908) 789-3670.
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between me ages ol 7 and
12 at the Recreallon building, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, from 3:30 to
6:30 p.m. For information, call

964-4826,

UNION COUNTY ART) CINT1B.
leotlrving 81. in Rahway, will present
"The Magic School Bus' in "A Bright
Idea' Oct. 30 at 2 and S p.m. Tickets
are $15. each. For Information, oall
(732) 499-8226.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mill-
bum opens Ihe 19tt-2000seuon with
the legendary musical oomedy classic,
•Mama," wilh music and lyrics by Jerry
Herman, and book by Jerome
Lawrence and Robert E. Lee. The pro-
duction runs through Oct. 24. Based on
the novel "Auntie Maine" by. Patrick
DennHt and Ihe play by Lawrence and
Lee, "Mama" lollows Ihe antic adven-

DANILO PEREZ, the Grammy-nominated pianist, will
perform with his trio Friday at 8 p.m. at the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center, McCarter Highway and Centre
Street In Newark.

Trailside plans fall fun
The Union County Bond of Chosen Freeholders has announced that Trail-

side Nature and Science Caller In Mountainside is offering a variety of work-
shops for children and their parents this fall. Tratlside's location in the scenic
Watchung Reservation provides the perfect outdoor classroom In which to have
fun while learning about the environment and the natural world.

Some new workshops are geared toward preschool to Sth-grsde children and
Ihek fancies; • . _ _ ... , , _

'Two Of Ui"—an Interactive program for children 3 tnd 4 yean old accom-
panied by in adult; encourages child and adult to discover nature together
Ihrough exploration, hikes and outdoor activities. "Two of Us" classes are<
ottered Tuesdays from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. or 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. in October,
Novemebr tnd December. Preregistration is required and the fee is $4 per per-
son for etch class,

There will also be a family workshop series called "Dusk to Dark," for child-
ren 6 years old and older with ah adult, Includes a Night Hike Wednesday at 7
pm, Hikers will look and listen for evidence of nocturnal residents who visit
Lake Surprise at night. Night hikers will gather at the Ltke Surprise parking lot,
W. R- Tracy Drive in the Watchung Reservation. Preregistration Is required and
Ihe fee Is $3 per person. Hikers should bring their own flashlights.

For a fall program brochure,, which includes a listing of all workshops for
children and families as well u upcoming special events, call or visit the Trail-
side Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside,
(908) 789-3670. "

Cranford welcomes annual street fair
Wonderful food, crafts and some

lively music are highlights of this
month's Autumn Festival in down-
town CTanford-

The 'Street Fair, planned by the
Cranforn Chamber of Commerce, will
be conducted Oct. 10 from 11a.m. to
5 p.m. It celebrates Ihe season wilh
more than 200 exhibitors selling In tin
downtown ana near the train station
and Eastman Plaza. '

The Autumn Feslival also features
fine art, children's activities such ass
pelting too and pony rides, a aloryull-
er and some retail merchandise. Pro-
fessional anissns will be telling furni-
ture accents rorlhe home, hand-
deBigned clothing, and uniquely
creative Jewlery- The Cranford festi-.
val marketplace will feature Ihou-
aands of handmade Items perfect for
early holiasy shopping including
handmade puppets, bronze baby
shoes, Southwest Indian jewelry, pot-..
lery, and ceramics

Brooklyn artist Hua Hsun Chen
will exhibit her imaginative oil and

wslercolQr paintings. Henry Barnard
of Manhattan will show bis fine art
sepia-toned photographs. Jewelry
designer Evelyn Bromely of Boynlon
Beach, Pis. crestes wonderful wear-
able art from gold and gold-filled win
sculpted around gemstones.

The festival menus will Include
selections from 16 food vendors: bar-
becued kebobs, freah-cur Italian pota-
toes, Passsrelll's famous Italian Hot.
Dogs and sausage ssndwicnes,'and
zesty Greek favoriiei. The lighler.fan
will include zeppples, caizone, fruit
smoothies, Pennsylvania Dutch fun-
nel cate and roasted almonds snd
pecans.

Especially for .the children are pony
rides, a Moon Bounce, face-paliuuig
and sandart' A petting zoo will be on
Alden Street and features more than a
dozen friendly criilen for young,
children to observe snd pel Mujical
snd street entertainment is scheduled
throughout the day. Stage perfor-
mances near The Cianford Holel are
hosted by singer Bob Mele, and enter-

tainment Includes Yarina, a dynamic
South American band performing
throughout the day.

Admission arid parking are free.
The raindale Is OCL 17. Cranford Is
easily reached from the Garden Stale
Parkway Exit 197 or IK. Some exhi-
bit space Is still available. For more
Information, call (90S) 996-3036.

Performers

Ksthryn Weidener, storyteller, The
Dixie Mix, Dixieland Music; Hungry
Five Rsgtime Oomps Band, Oerman
tod American rsgtimejszc Al Midi-
son, blues singer/songwriter; Bob
Mele, skiger/euaulnmsnt/nost; and
Perception, J i t ! group.

Strsst Performances

Tim Janla, light Instrumental and
Irish muslg ualng fluls, piano and vio-
lin; rlew'Jersey Workshop for Ihe
Arts; group musical performances v

Children'! Activities
Moonwslk, temporary tattoos, land

an, fsce-palnltag, petting H » , pony
rides, and Louie toe Bum, clown.
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.com/classlfieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00AM-5PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection # 8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O.Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07U4U

' Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood •

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY \

1291 Stliyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less... $16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25.50 par column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words........$6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Hates'Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Luder* Echo Leader
Clark Eagle- The Leader

Spectator L«ader 'Gazelle Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • Easl Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Null«y Journal'Belleville Post

Irylngton Herald • VailBburg Leader
The Independent Presa ol Bloomfield

.CLASSIFIED,

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space'reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

SPECIALS
GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 worts $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We maw every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Ptease
check your ad each time it appears, should an error,
occur please notify the classified department within'
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. 'We can not
t e held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any time.

Photo of your car plus 20 words.

4 weeks-$40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

DISPATCHER
HELP WANTED Seize the Opportunity!

Kids In School?

SM0-S10W WEEK MAILING coupons lor local
& nations) companies. Free coupons. Free
Infoimaitofi. Send SASE to: Coupons Unlim-
ited, 904 N, ScotlaOate Sle78Q-G, Temps.'AZ.

AFTER SCHOOL Child Care. Pail Time. Also
Pickup. 2- 3 hours per day. Musi have own

" - " - f t 973-7^-2260. •

days per week for two children in my Maplew-

ood home. Light iwtiiekeaclng. engllsrt Speak-

ing. Car required. Call 973-761-4633, alter

6:00pm,

CUSTOMER SERVICE representative;' Medi-
cal equipment repair company sesks Individual
with some sales and customer service expert'
ence, Heavy phones am) typing, Musib* wlMno
to learn technical asserts ol (tie joo. Computer
experience's plus, Pull medical, paid holidays,
$8.00 per hour. Apply In person. CryofaB Inc.
540 N Mkjhkjan Avenue, Kenliwonn,

CHILD OABE/ live in. FutL.Time, Monday- .
Friday. Housekeeping. l « i iWf , ' - e»» ! - i « - r -
children 7 yrs. and 2V,. Must drive,
9737632290

' AUTO MECHANIC, lmroedl»t» opening for
busy service elation In UntottASE certified
prewnt t , full time, vacation, benefits,
BM-3J1-6313.

AVON PRODUCTS: Start your own business.
Work flexible hours. Enjoy unlimited earnings.
Can loi i w eea-842-4053.

BANK TELLERS
Growing bank has permenent positions avail-
able throughout Northern, Western and Central
NJ, Full and part lime Head Tellers and Teller
Trainee* (trainees need cashier experience)
an) needed, Free checking, tuition reimburse-
ment, child care reimbursement, medical, den-
tal and 401K. Think ol your future, Call lodayll
Eetex I W Union Counties [732)494-6900.
BOOKKEEPER/ UQHT secretarial. Perma-
nent 15 Mumper week. Pleasant real estate
offte* In South prance. 973-763-0770,

CABINET REFACING
Immediate work available for experienced

Installers
•Immediate pay upon completion

CUSTOMER SERVICE, Full « p W llfltt

reliable setf slarter, excellent phone" Ikilla, III*
computer, w i l l train, Call Manager,
732-630-1010, or fax 732-398-5710.

DATA ENTRY. Nitons! emerging lech com-
pany la seeking claim proctaiorg. Serloua ana
responsible applicants only apply. PC and

'ltd Intirvlews. Up 10 SE"
i-5372, Department 3111.

DELIVERY PERSON, part time. Local. Good
pay and lips. Musi havs own car. Blue Moon
Oner, South Orange, 673-761-6969 aaK for
Matt or Kevin.

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ frail desk, Full lime.
Personable, responsible individual loi modern
office. Some experience necessary, Salary
plus benefits. 373-4874977, ,.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, mature person (t)
for pan time position (s). FlixlNa hourt AM «
PM. No Saturdays, no evenings, Perfect pott-

Suburban Taxi Operation Making axper-
leneed Dlspatshar to work *eekdaye with
iome tittrniting weekend work, pleasint
anvlronment with good tlanlng salary. Call
JtNKyto. .'

973-762-0178

DRIVER COVENANT Coast to Coast runs.
Taama start 135- $.37-$iooo sign on bonus
loi experienced drrvere. For experienced driv-
e n and owner operator*., i-60<H4i-43Q4. FOI
graduata tiudtril), i-B00-a38-64£9.

DRIVERSXOMe grow with usl Swift Trans-
Donation, Record growth created opportunities
lor Tractor Trailer Drivers In all of NJI Excellent
pay/ bansWt, 1-80O-60O-731S.

DRIVERS, EXPERIENCED'drivers, $1,000
ilan-wvbonui, Mc/mlleand assigned convert-
tlonali. o/o'l. esc/mlie. paid fuel taxes, base
platei/Dtrmlls and zero down lease option.
Praline camera, 800-277-6546.

Home weekly or 6-10 days guaranteed, your
choice.. Regional, Dedicated or OTR, Jumj>

imt M.S. carriers,

DRIVER TO own-No t dawn. No credit ehteK
96-99 prosieepers/ condoi-t.60 all miter
Company drivers-up to S,3B par mile. 10,000
miles per month guarantHd, 2 y t i m expert-
ence. Call to day I 800-843-8308 or

EARN SOK A year. Comp-U-Mtd (M i l l I *
part time medical processors, PC required, Will
liain. Call i^00-46M13i. , , ,,,,,

1-830-362-7662.

EARN WHILE YOUR
CHILDREN LEARN

Part Time Worktra for Union Townihlp
School Lunch Program. Monday thru Fri-
day, t l Interested, p M t H call: W M J » W m
Aramark CorponUofl, EJ.O.C,

n Mllrbum area funeral home. Ug
d phone skills required. Can

606.964-1603, L _ _ _

HELP MISS1NQ kids; No experience. S300-
SftOO weekly, Call today/ start tomorrow. Call
Sue al 973-798-4M1 Olfflna. 732-5B3-2310,

HERBAUFE INDEPENDENT Distributor. Call
me lor opportunity or products today.'
e o e - 7 s s - 6 e s i , e o o - 9 7 i - s a 3 6 . .
www,nutraenergy,eom.
IP YOU have 5-395 pounds to. lose. Call to earn
extra Income around your schedule. Call

INSTALLERS-NEEDED: Office lumlture Instal-
lation and deliveries. Experienced or will train.
40 hours plus Overtime. Work In Trl-State area.
Newark based company. Call 688*45-5636,

DRIVERS HOME every weekend. New pay
scale, Companywfor experience upto*.33tf
mile (Includes $.03 bonus). Frev Inauranc*.
401K retirement, Owner operator- $.B2c/ mile
( L 0 ) « * empty) (Includes S.O2 bonus). Paid

YOUR AD could appear here tur as little as
*16.OO per week. Call lor more details. Out
friendly classilled department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-80Q-SM-B911,

FOOD SERVICE worker. Roselle Park School
lunch program.. Monday thru Friday
7 :30am- i :30pm. I n te re i t ed? Call
908^41-5577. Aramark Corporation ESOC,

FULL TIME Nanny. 3 yourlo cNMrwi. Driver's
license. References. it2-69B-76U. Alter 7pm
973-761-1558, ,

GOVERNMENT POSTAL JcM. Up lo $17,24
hour. Hiring tor 99, f<« eaH lor apelkaltorV
examination Information, Ftdttal hke-lufl ban-
fliils, 1.800-S9S-4304, exlspalon 1405.
(eam-epm C.S.T.)

w « S i H M r t o (ob site or your shop
C t l Kitchen Magt now, I-BOO-237-0799 ex-
tawlon 1145

CAREOIVERS NEEDED part time to serve
elderly eWtnta in Union County. Non-medical
comptnlwwhip and name care. Salary $7.50/
hour, No oertincaHon requited. Free training
provided, Driver's license and car required.
Home iMlffad Senior Care. 973-324-O701.

» B - « 8 8 - 7 6 « Pax
iall:dawo, kels er 8 ol slan.com
3 Morris Ave.. Butt* O-S. Union, NJ O70S3

A free press
' Is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Community 'Newspapers, reporters leam

what i t takes to become good reporters. Why? Because j

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

means becoming involved in the communities we serve, i

From news stories to features, from council coverage to

police blotters, from community events to the Board of '

Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of,all o f our readers.

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,

h n openings for reporters i n its Essex and Union County regions. I f

you think you have what i t takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips

to Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083, or fax to

(908)686*4169.

Be par t of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.

Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

DRIVERS
Suburban Cab Company la looking
(or lull and part Him Kelp. Quality
tqulpmntt, nice atmosphere. Call:

973-762-5700

Wall Street
SEEKING ESTABLISHED TKADED9 « BROKERS FOR SR0WING

PRIVATE CLIENT SERVICES DIVISION. SERIES 7 1 S3 REQUIRED. WE

ARE A PULL SERVICE BROKER-DEALER ESTABLISHED IN 1»86,

RELOCATED FROM NYC TO CHATHAM, NEW JERSEY. OTHER OFFICES

IN CHICAGO « FLORIDA. OUR TRANSACTIONS ARE CLEARED

THROUGH A LARGE, HIGHLY RESPECTED NYSE MEMBER FIRM.

QUALIFIED INDIVIDUALS WILL HAVE DIRECT TRADING ACCE88 HIGH

% COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS. MEMBERS OF NASD/MSRB/SIPC,

CALL EDWARD TUCKER FOR A CONFIDENTIAL APPOINTMENT.

(9T3)-701-8033 or email: mher8che8lponllrn.com

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers Is looking

tor experienced and aggressive salespeople
tor outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

KARN EXTRA r-VSII
Part/Time position available for busy-

weekly newspaper group. We are looking'

for a store collectorfor our circulation

dept. Flexible hours and mileage •

•reimbursement,

For more information please

call (908) 686-7700 Ext. 346.

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our

. telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office In Union.

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday
Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses

(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)
Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346

Worrall Community Newspapers

Union Township .Community Action,

Organization, ltjc.(UTGAO)
LoeiMd i t 2410 Bprlr>Qfl«ldAv»nu»

Vsuihall, HJ D7088
AnmuhM* Child C»l*e*iamr opporuihtthi.-

AvalltbW pMHioni; '

•Group Ti lctwi • CQAorAA. rsquhwd,
•CUUieefli AiiteMMt • High Sdwol Diploma

(iqulrM.

•Intini LiKd C»r»glv«r« • CDAmquiwa

•lnf*fflC*raBlv»r*>Hlgn&cnoolDlpia>na •-

' E^jtntrwM protaned, -

enly QtKlrDM omdWdn mad ippt,.

Mall of tax resumes, - '

cioMn. J. Pr»wFaxao&48ft«8$7

1

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

LocalSotsrce

V
Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911
nvw.lKaUourcecom/cbssifwds/

Want to return to the
workforce?

Tired of Retail?

World Savings, one ol

America's most admired

financial institutions is hiring

part-time Customer Service

Associates for our Central

Jersey Branches:

World offers:

•Flexible hours Mon.-Sat.

•World Class Training

•Opportunity for

Advancement

•Excellent Benefits

•Friendly Work Environment

Mate a change and work for

the best. This is an exciting

opportunity to get in on the

ground floor. If you are

energetic and like working

with people, we want to hear

from you.

For immediate consideration,-

stop by or call tin branch

nearest you:

Crantad, 2 No. Union Avenue

(908) 276-6200

WestMd, 150 Elm Street

(908)233*224
Warren, 198 Washington Vahy Rd.

(732)805-9800

-686-9898
SELECTION #8100

«tdMrtlHflMntml your vtu orHeMmrt reedy
" » question* you i n e*h»d In •eleerntot.

• , . , - ?;.A;-o ^-J^^X-^Xt.
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LEGAL SECRETARIES and Paralegals
needed (or local law llrms. Temp and Perm, Fax

' resume 973-328-6686, call. Legal EZY al
: '973"-3ifrM27r ' —- - - •

PART TIME. Delivery/ Bindery Person wilh
good driver^ record,. Rexlble hours. Great lor

m S i S S t SMh Qra^a'_C"| Mik8'
POSTAL JOBS $48,323.00 year. Now hiring,
No experience • Paid tralnlnwreat tenants,

-call for lists, 7 days. (BOQHajew t a . J2oo._

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FREE- NONPROFIT organization provides a
recording endowment to musicians and eong- -

__wrjtere (n Eastern United states. Brotherhood
RcordlnB""Soc!etyrCH|-71725aSS7e

LEGAL SECRETARY, West Orange law firm
seeks competent, experienced {minimum 3
years) legal secretary. Must have excellent
skills, indudinBdlOapnone and MS Word 7,0.or
similar knowledge. Benefits. Fax resume and
salary requirements 10 flOa-289-777).
LEGAL TRANSCRIBERS needed, willing to
train for state certification. At home work, must
have good typing, anglist> ana grammer skills.
Must have computer Wllti MS Word and Word •
Perfect experience. Minimum of 30 hours per
weak. Fax resume lo: 973-403-2604.

LIMO DRIVER

Part time corporal* driver needed. Lais
afternoon/ tarty evening houre. Approxi-
mately IS to 2t> hours • WHk. Call:

973-762-1358

LOCAL PHOTOGRAPHY sludlo seeking lull
lime person, Dlversllled duties, good people
skills, will train, Call Charlee 973-763-2333,
LOOKING FOR a newspaper Job? For a $20
reiundabte deposit, the N j PreBi Association
willpostyour40-wordresumeonwww.nlpa.org
and publish II mommy, reaching (9 dailies and
over 160 weeklies. Editorial, advertising, drcu.
ton. pnotography staffers needed. Contact
Uz Hagen t l 6O8-4O8-O600, fax 609-4O6-03Q0,
NJPraasttnlpa.org

LOOK LIKE SANTA?
Natural Beard? Jolly? Good with
children. Create holiday magic!

800-229-7147 X146

MEDICAL SILLING; Earn excellent income,
Full training provided. Horns computer re-
quired. Call loll (reel 800-5404333, extension

POSTAL JOBS to $18.35/ hour Including bene-
fit* No experience. For appointment and ex-
amination Tnormatlon call i-S0W13-36es ex-,
tension #42» 6;O0am-9:O0pm. 7. days Ids.
InctScan Network). • , , . .

REAL ESTATE
SALES

International company looking fora lew serious
people to Join our energetic and progressive
mlnklng company, We have the training for you

Call MR, SHARPS ai:
973-376-8700

RECEPTIONIST (Pert.Time) Children's prac-
tice, (16-20 houre weekly). Need) computer
skins, must be organized, good people skills,
self starter, excellent working conditions. Fax
resume to: 973-&12-675B-

.(Out le placement is available),

Store manager, assista agers an sa
. associates. Looking lor energetic and outgoing
people with prior retail experience, We oiler
.competitive salary, bonus poiiental, company
benefits, and llexlole hours. For great opportun-
ity, Call, 1-S00-B25-132O'extension #5609-

~ " "LP.NJR.N. : ~
Full time, lisxlbie houre. Union/ Ftorham
Park location. Mutt be computer lltorote,

Health bentfllt. Fax reaunw:
908-964-0991

" GALES ASSOCIATE
Seasonal Part Tln»

Established party atore has several openings
for the holiday season, work from
9:20am-3:30pm Monday-Friday, Good pay,
Bonus pay In December. We offer pleasant
surrounding) with friendly people, For more
Information call;

The Pupar Pedlet
SSI Morris Tumplks

SEARCH tS on for The New Miss New Jersey -
USA 2000. Ages 1 e-26 end Miss New Jersey
Teen USA, Ages 16-18, No experience/ No
talent. Join Us lor the experience of a Ufelimel-
Call l-668-USA-gO7fl.

YOU CAN market your product to 13 million
households throughout North America by plac-
ing your aasslflea ad in more than BOO subur-
ban newspapers llHe this one for only $895.
OnephonecaU, one voice, oneiow payment Is
all N'lakes. Call the Suburban Claesllied
Advertising Network lax-On-demancf service at
600-356-2061 (SCA Network)

, • - ENTERTAINMENT " ~ "

UNIOUSPAHTY experience! We will show
Alma .0! your choice indoors or out, Theatre
drive-In ambience, Call 201-396-3057 or
www.bBCkyard.com

WHAT 'TIME <toes tne movie start? Call
, 908-6BB-969e ext. 3175, Inlosource Is a 24
hour a day voice information tervtce. Calls are
free II within your local calling area,

PERSONALS

ADOPTION. ACTIVE, Fun-loving couple offers
lifetime love, laughter lor your baby, Happy
home near parks, playgrounds, adoring rela-
tives awaft your precious gift Pat/ Pete,
1-688-433-0318.

resume 973-762.5538.

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Two phyelcltn office. Union location, Ex-
periehoed In computers, and mtdlcal Insur-
ance only need apply. Htalln benefits,

flextWe hours. Ftx resume:
903-964-0991

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS. ExpflNencad will)
expertise In foreign diaBcts to work at home,
Must be knowledgeable In Word Perfect and
MS Word and have computer and E. Mall
capabilities. Good grammer skills. 30 hours par
week. Fax resume t o : Barbara H.,
d73-61fl-1B4a, , -- - -

OFFICE ASSISTANT: PV FT. Union medical
office. Type SSwpm. Will train, Spontehaplus; •
18.00/ hour W-start. Ms. Lewis HS-C37-0330,

OFFICE/ MAIL Clerk: for busy real efilale

elude assorting and d . . ..
as processing outgoing mill. Large volume ol
certified mall. Must be computer conversant In
Window 9S and Mircosoft Word. Like typing oi
correspondence. Fax resume to: I.B
973-46T-OH0 or mall to: I.e., P.O. Box 746,
Short Hilla.MJ 07076.

OFFICE POSITION: Susy of i la needs person
with strong communloation and organizational
skills. Heavy telephone use, proficiency In
Windows and Corel Word Perfect. Pax resume
to: 906-881-0313.

, PARTTlMEgymna.stlcs,dance,music.andpre
school exercise Instructors, Must have experi-
ence and love waking with children. Flexible
hours. Call fltok 973-76Z-4146.
PART TIME lecretary/ receptionist for Mlllbum
law office, Flexible hours: Benefits available:
No legal experience required. Knowledge ol
Word Perfect. Please cal »73464M2dO or lax
resume lo: 973-259-1204:

PART TIME
After school program of Maplewood/ South
Orange seeks adult leader for SITE Olflec-
TOR petition in a state licensed recreational
program designed lor children o l working
parents. ApplietoMs must be reliable and have
EXPERIENCE working with and planning activ-
ities for groups ol elementary school a f l ,
children, Must have own traniponttion and be
available lo start PROMPTLY el 3:i5-&00pm,
5 day* per week tallowing sctwpt calendar
through June. Other positions i l t o available lot
qualified applicants experienced wim
GROUPS OF CHILDREN in elermntary and
mkKto schools from £3Q-6pm. Start Immedi-
ately. Call S73-762-01B3, Send resume to:
After School Program, 134 Dunned. Road,
Maplewood, NJ 07040, or fax cover letter and
resume lo: B73-27S-1692.

PART TIME liquor, store counttrptrson'deUv-

r -fhiP!lme.App!yin
person; West Orange, 473-731-3188: Union,
906-687-4437, Belleville, 973-45Q.B622.

SECRETARY
12-Month Position,

Must be proficient In w i n d c w H and Excel
Send letter ol Interest, resume no later then
October IS, 1039 lo Mr. Jumt B. Clarfra,
Jr,,Superintendenl of Schools, 2 E M I Gib-
bons Street, Linden, NJ 07036. Unden
Public Schools I r a n Equal. Opportunity
Employer.

SECRETARIAL/ CLERICAL help needed Im-
mediately. 13- 2S hours per week, Mornings or
afternoons. Word 97 required, Access a plus,
Fex resume to 373-376-4143 or a mall

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
Jesus said,"HAVS YOU NOT READ", that all
mankind both Jews and Gentiles are tinners
end stand In need O* Salvation. (Rom.3;9-iO;
£3). Thus the Bible clearly teaches that the
Goipttl of Christ Is the Power ol Ood for
Salvation (Rom.i:i4-17)toeveryons (then and
now) who Hears, Believes and Obeyed, Re-
parted end Baptized for the Iwgh/ane w ol your _.
sim, nance, Ming eaved the Lord will add you
to HlB Church, the one Irul New Testament

merit Christians

SITTER/ HOUSEKEEPER. Responsible adult
needed. 3:Mpm-6;0Qpm after school In Ma-
plewood borne, Ught housekeeping, cooking.
Own transportation. 973-762.4047, leave
mesaage. •

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
SUBSTITUTE CUSTODIANS

SUBSTITUTE
PARAPROFESSIONALS

Send letter of Interest, resume no late than
Octob 1S10W t Mr J B C l k

Street, Linden, NJ.07036. Undsn Public'
Schools Is en Equal Opportunity Employe*.

TEACHERS ASSISTANT, Short Nfflt Nursery
School. Part lime, great stall, programs and
benefits. 973-8634814,

TELEMARKETING, KITCHEN Magic is seek-
ing telemarketer*. Great hourly (ate *bonusas.
Part/ full time position in Union. NJ. Call Dave
I -800-237'-07W,

TELEPHONE OPERATORS; 7;30am-3:30pm
or 3:30prrMi :30pm 3 to 4 diyt per weak.
SW-276-7200.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

pieete address envelope to:

BOX N U M B E R — - -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Bex T68
, NJ 07040

distorted Hie word ol God and changed His
Plvlne Patterns rrcm the very baglnnTng until
now. (SCor.11:13-16).
TM bible teaohss failure to discern the truth

Irom error is Fatal.
tf you have a Bible -Question

Please can 90a-fl6J-6356

ERICA KANE whai are you up to? Find ouli Call
908-688-9899, OXt. 32SO. Infosource IS • 24
hour a day telephone Information service, Calls
are Ires within your tocat caMng area,

PSYCHIC MRS. "D"
Tarot Card Spiritualist

I win give you. Spiritual Guidance in Money
Miners krid Hew lo bo succeuim, "

Call 908-789-3043
Free sample by phono. Open 9am-10pm

EEltWishefl 39 ysirs In WesWlald, NJ

PSYCHIC MRS. "D"
, Tarot Card Spiritualist

Find true romance with your soul rnate.
improve your financial iHe,

908-789-3043
Free sample by phone. Open 9am-i0pm

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE SATIN weed irnioto. Mahogany

PART TIME feacrieVs A l « " i f a" Nursery
School in Mlllbum, we provide, a positive
worWng environment, you provide enthusiasm.
9733^<739

PART TIME. Pleasant Sprtngfteld insurance
Agency needs (He clerk. Typing and phone

- si&a^AopriKdmatelyMhourBperwaek,
Send resume to Notion & Ward Co. 454 Motrii
Avenue, Springfield, NJ 0708). Attention

- Susan.
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WILDLIFE JOSS to $21.60/ hour, Includes
benefits, {feme wtmftni-'Security,-Mainte-
nance, Park Rangais. No experience needed,
For appolntrrwnl amd examinauon Information
call 1-800-613-3585 extension *4221.
6;00am-8;00pm 7 days Ida, Inc.(Scan
Ketwork).1 •

FLEAMAHKETS

FLEA MARKCT. Siturday October 2nd,
7am-4pm. ArWoeh A. M. B. 2ton Church, 900
Baltimore Avenue and Bast Henry Street,
Linden. Vendon warned. S0S-SS6-8S78,
M 6 H W 6 - 2 S « or call Chord. 80B-Bi5-708g.

WORK FROM homel Our children come to the
otlice evtrydayll Log onto mv.hbn.com and
dick on -Request Free information1 Use access
code 517S or call 800-2004622,

ITS HEREI Gigantic Indoor/ Outdoor Fail Flea
Market Sunday, October 3rd. B:00tn>3:00pm,
St, Mary's High School, 237 South Broad
Street, Bzabaih, Something for everyone! Call

EMPLOYMEKT WANTED

uciiiii aaaa
QEIL'JH WiUa

CERTiFlEO HOME Health Aid* seeking posJ-
tien to care lor elderly or children, ike-in or out,
Monday- Friday. tonVSpm. 973-375-S775,

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

* Certified Home HtaHn Aides
. Bonded and Insured

• Live In and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-7634134

Mtflcak) Accept**
Office H o w H

POUSHAQENCY.INC SpedaltffwinsWMy/
sick car* NDusetoepen, Uve-JrV out Exper-
ienced wltht excellent references. Call
808-689-8140.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SAlf

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE*""

COMPUTE THIS. Fully loaded Pentium Com-
putareunder t t o t f day. Purchase! Notatsesel
Highest quality/ low rates. American's Choloe
Computers 1-BOO-304-S300 extension 1011,
www. amcholcecompuisrf .oom.

GARAGE/YARD SALES

UNION, iaa-4 GRAY Avenue (Vauxhall Road to
Roger to Gray) Saturday, October 2nd
fl:00afn-aoopnv Something for everyonel

UNION, 1S7S MARIANNE Way. Saturday,
October 2nd; 9:00am-4:00pm, Dining room,
living room, kitchen set relrlgarator, washer/

COMPUTER SERVICES

I.T. KNOWLEOQE Nowl Personal Computer
Training. One on One, In your home or our
Cranford oHk», Basic PC, Mircosoft, The

living room, W

QME GALL stands between ycur buBlneu and
' millions ol potential customers. Run your Clas-

sified!, through mo NJ Statewide Claeiltled
Advertliing Network (SCAN). For. O M low
price, your ad will reach over 2 million readers
through 155 NJ newspapers, Can Jodl Ryan,
NJPA SCAN Coordinator, at Me-40fl-OMO or
e-mifl (eryanenjBa,oro for more (ntormatton.
" oTstale plaoem—

SALEI King ( l i e plitform bed,

GATEWAY COMPUTERS: Fadory-tiirect, $0
' money down. Son* uedlt problems okay.
Pelium ill 500. Call by October 1 st. Waive drat
payment. Call OMC i-eoo-477-goie.Code

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Pull $59, Queen (69; King $79 each

- Futons Stee;-Oaybtds-{129 Complele—-
A-1 FURNITURE

903-683.7354
Rl, n WestWorf to Shop R«e)
Free Delivery within.40 mUes

Phone Ordera Accepted

»"ww IVIUAI uu IIUWI io rennsyavaniar rvew
- Jersey•BuKderaSquare"s"HeoWngar"stores

onty, Business as usual al aR omer storesi
800-613-6865, wmv.nrel.com 10% Buyers
Premium. '

STEEL BUILDINGS, new, must £611.40x60x14
was S17,S00 now $10,071, SOKIOOKIS was
$27,850 now $19,960,60x135x16 was $79,650
now $46,950,100x176x20 was $129,650 now
$76,850, 1 •800-406.5126. •

WHITE MARBLE mantle, hand carved with
stunning detail, imported from Spain. $5000 or

. best QHer, Call 973-278-9391.

UNION, 8771 AUCE Terrace, Saturday Only,
October 2nd, 8:00am-1:00pm. Tons of clothing
(ail seasons) and accessories, household
gaaete, books, bedding, much morel
UNION, 319 COLONIAL Avenue. GiBani/e
Sale) Friday, Saturday, October 1st, 2nd;
(e:»-aO0pm).Twin bed, ladles eluBs, morel

UNION: 4S4 WHEATON'Road <oM Colonial
Avenue), October 2nd, 8am-3pm. Kids clothes,
toys, baseball cards, xnvai iteme, dishes, '
crafts, more,

UNION, 7S1 PlNEWOOO Road. Saturday,
October 2nd 9:ooam-5:00pm. Family sale.
Something-fof-everyonell ™—• =

UNION, 991 FLOYD Terrace Saturday October
2nd I0:00am'6:0opm. Household Hems, toys,
clothes, and moreil

UNION: SATURDAY, October 2nd. 9am-dpm,
Rain date October m. 393 Putnam Road. ?
foot pool table, loo gallon Ifeh lank, houenold
Items. -

UNION, 1129 WoitoyAvewiue/flO year accu-
mulation, furniture, electronlca, .household,
books, linens, tools and miscellaneous. Oc-
tober iet-2nd, 8am-4pm, No checKa.

THE COMPUTER Tutor "Btglna.-, a Spa-
daity Training avallablo in theconvenienc^oi
your home or otfloe. MS WoroVWwdperfect,
Excflllotus, inismare-Mail, QulcKerV Oulch-
Books, 973-53S-2B62.

CONSTRUCTIQM ~ *

COMPLETE "
. CONSTRUCTION

a inwi rBeWl f^
906-965-1590

CONTRACTOR

!

WOMEN'S SKIIS, bootf size 6 and polet.
TyrOHa 660, Brand new, never used. Ski outfit.
*aS0 or best offer. 973-669-8668.

QAnAGE/YARD SALES.

UNION, 1229 Klrkman Place Friday, Saturday,
Sunday 9:O0arrH;OOpm. DWno room set, liv-
ing room lumlture, and bedroom set. Giatt-
ware, reirlgeralor, sewing machine and mucn
more.

WEST ORANGE, a Elliott Place {off Mitchell
S t r ee t ) S a t u r d a y , Oc tober ' 2nd
9:00am>3:00pm, utte Tykes, baby furniture;
wtchen set, nousewares, and morel Raindate
Sunday,

WANTED TO BUY * ~
AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, (vet and other
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices, 1-600-464-4671. 973-42S-1E3S.

ANTIQUE AND Older FumlUire, Dining Rooms,

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. THere Is no
, substitute for experience". Additions, Renova-

tions, Dormers, Kitchens, Polnllng, Decks,
Baths. Over 30 years top qualify work al
affordable prices, ttS-245-5i1io,
www.metOcontractors.com

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING

ROYAL FUJSK Specializing In Sewer ana
Drain Cleaning, Also: Sump Pumps, Replace-
ment or Installations. Underground Leader
Drain Cleaning, BO.g-925-3958, "A Royal Hush
beau a PuH House."

' ^DRIVEWAYS "

DRIVEWAY SEALING. "Oil Stalne Removed,
Cracks Filled, Power Washing. Free Estimates,

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lots

•Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk

BELLEVILLE, 53 Berkeley Avenue, mulli-
family garage safe O c t b 2 d 3 d STAMPS. COINS. Poslcards, Advertising

trade cards. Major buyer pays top prices lor
collections, accumulations and estates. Travel
for larger properties. Montclalr, NJ office.
973-746-7SSiTK»-9SO-005a,

COLONl A: SATURDAY, October 2nd, Sunday.
October 3rd. ioam.2flfti Bolts of craKera
fabrics,.eewlng notions, buttont,,elastics, rib-
bone, chlldrens toys, etufted animals, Beanies
and more. (WoodbHdge Permit #381), 11
Joanna Place (Inman Avenue to Dukes Road,
left on Wendy, tell on Joanna Place.

GLEN, RIDGE, 39 Chtslnut Hill Place, (Off
Reynolds Road) Saturday, October 2nd;
9:00am-12 Noon. Antjque furniture (all Oik) 2
armoirea, hl-boy. dresier, end table. rwXer,

PETS

FREE ESTIMATES' PULLV INSUHECl '

908-2-15-6162 : 908-245-0459

ELECTRICIANS T
ABLE ELECTRIC. "II it's electric, we do III,
Interior and Exterior, Ughiing, Repairs, Hew
Construction, Fma Estimates, can

$60 BILL BUYS any puppy over 16 weeks K*-
younger pups, Open October 2nd ami 3rd;
i0am-6pm. J.P. O'Neill Kennels, 3637, US
Highway 1, Princeton, NJ- 1/2 mile south
Alexander Road OvarpaBB. Maaleicard/ Visa.

KENILWORTH (corner of W. CoHax and Oah-
wood Avenue), October 2nd, Saturday only,

household Items, clothlna and much more,

UNDEN, 127 CEDAR Avenue (otf Wood Av-
enue) Salurday, October 2nd, 8:00-4:00. Con-
tents ot House. Appliances; clothes, books,

. household, many aWasH,

LIVINGSTON, 2 WYCHWOOD Road,.(comer
W, Hofcart Gap Road). Friday, Saturday, Sun.
day Oelober 1st, and. 3rd 10;O0am-3:00om,
Computers, phones, household, kid't beds,
kid's toys (Me tykes, rycol), Many new Itsma,
No early blrdsil _ '

FIN -M FEATHEfi, 23S Morris Avenue, Spring-
field. Tropical lish, Plants, Accessories. Exotic
Girds and Reptiles, Grooming and Boarding,
Aquarium Maintenance for Home and Office,
973-376-6841. • •'

MAPLEWOOD. 7 HARDING Street Saturday,
October 2nd i0;O0tm-a:0tipm. Kitchen ap-
plldncti, toys, ciottns. mua>.moiel. Rtlndatt
October 3rd. No aarfy blrfls. •

MAPLEWOOD. 293 WYOMING Avenue Salur-

INSTRUCTIONS

else equipment, toMi, costume jewelry, yard
•qujpnwd, ads, b«O. electronic equipment,
houwwares, ml»celleinous. nroreH

MAPLEWOOD, MULTI- Garage sates, Loca-
llon 12, 17,16/23 East Cedir Une, Friday-
Sunday, October 1, 2, 3, 10anv4pm. Some-
thing fcr Everyone!

MAPLEWOOD; MULTI-FAMILY. 50 Curtiu
Place (otf Wyoming). October 2nd. 1 Dam-4pm.
Ram date October 9th, Furniture, toys, adulW
Kids ctotfes. baby lumllure, brlc-a-buc, No
Biriy Olrda. s

MAPLEWOOD. 43 OBEflUN Street (opposite
Burger King): Saturday, Sunday OctoBer 2nd.
3rd 8:OOim-4:ODom, Uultl-UfnUy. FumHure.
clothe!, houseHOK Items, c^andeUert, Super-
Nintendo, Automobile Computer Balancer,
$500, Naet Junque, No early- Wrdsl

WORT' HILLS
GARAQEMOUSE SALE
104 BROWNING ROAD
off ol WMte Oik Ridge.

gam-Spm. Friday-SalurdBy-Sunday-October
S-9-10, Confente of house, filing eaWnetS.

. .phow, .audio. .dMuwn, Dicyde. floll,. brtce-, •

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC. Residential. Com-
marciai, IrKtuslrM Free Estimates. Profes-
sional Service. Owner Operated, can Tom,
973-762-6203 or 908-464-BSBO, License >«
9124 . __

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND R E P A I H — —
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING "

A BILL free llfel Consolidate snd reduce your
debt payments immediately and confidentially,
Achieve debt free prosperity lor your family,

,, ACCC. nonprofit. Call Wa-BIIIFrea 245-5373,

• CABH F L O W prebiemiftootf bad oi*utt, con'.
soHdate i l l your bIK. No upfront let, Low rates,

• 24nourapnrova(.CaliWfl1reei-e77-66fr4780.

residential financial relief you natd Ihrough. our
, • • -—e/ re f inaneeprqoramsCai l

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 yeart ewtrience. Beginners
through advanced. Al ' ages welcome,
903-810-8424.

SERVICES
OFFERED

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN

ALTERATIONS/ BtPAIBS
- •,KITCHEN8*JVmCS

16' DIRECT TV u W t o lystemi. Wtgls sye-
tem only S36.0O, dual syttern only 1199.00.
Ask about Free Kognmmlng. AuthodzM
dealer www.fnf tgra iedeata l l i te ,com
t-60fr325-7BM.CodH0Q111 (SCANetvwrtj)
BEAUTIFUL OAK desk- dresser- hutch unit,
hai glass ehetvH and fights. Excellent condi-
tion, saso. White dreseer, |2B. Call
(73-763-O7S3, ' ;

S:00am-1:00pm. Moving sale, mult family..
ftalndate October 6m. 5tn. No earty bWel

SOUTH ORANGE, 341 WeM End Rotd (OH
Wyomlftfl) Saturday, October 2nd; 9:00-3:00,
Sofa*, lattes, crib, dotou, hOosehoW, Novarty
tfrda. • " ' ;

SPRINGFIELD, 21« Lelak Avenue (off Hill-
tide), FrkJaif' Salurday, .October t i t 2nd,
9airH4pm.'Uernorabllla/ CoilecUble). House-
hold Ittma, Infant ind other furniture, Clothing.
Sport* Equipment. Much more, priced to atii/
movtofl, - •
UNION. 1O843TERUNQ RoM (Comer "Bfook-

CARPET1NG

Don Anionelll

ROYAL LINOLEUMS RUG CO.

FREE INSTALLATION • Htv» Floor S l u t
RM0V For FREE BSTrMATE. Shop at homt. -

VISA 908*964-4127 MC

NO APPtCATIOH IMS 0 „ . ,
Same diy apprcwal eui paymenlt to S0%tt

VISA/ MASTERCARD S500CHM, No credit/
bad c r *« <x no security depottt. 100%
guarant««d. For In lormal lon cal l ,
••e<U-8S9-fl8S6 exienaian A8S,

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, Iluated,

repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $40^60
All dtbrta bagM from •bom.
All Rod* •nd^uttora RtHlnd
Mart Melse, 973-22B4S65

QUTTEflS/ LEADERS, Q « r w j tnd Flu&tttd.
Repairs, Leal Screem intUUM, insiaUatton.
90I-233-4414. KeHwn Sffvlcw.

R&S SEAMLESS GUTTEflS. duality W o * Al
A ReawnaW* Price - Fret Esttmates - Odor*
Available • Drop O l d . Please Call

m. Movlngl Pmzer, wa^ef.
fretltF, Amllure. houltDold

ClEAMNa SERVICE
SANTOS during Utto. « i «• Man
Mm and noun. «M Etwaui. Oat
~ ' " ' I S0fr6Z44566

HEALTH & FITNESS

CLOTHING. MISSES 19-13, ShMt, 61, M
W W * set natural 4 plec* with ouarilora, « M

re can deliver over four million

pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a classified ad that will
appear In 112 daily and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey.. Your 3d will come face to face with 4.2 million:

r e a d e r s ! ••'." • - ' - " V, . '

NEWSPAPERS
800-564-8911

New Jersey Press Associfflion Statewide Classified Advertising Network (SCAN)
1609) 40frO600, to |609| 406O300. l M I P S W O L '

COUPOtER - 4 H U , 1MB tm, CD ROM,

Use Your Card..

SECOND STORY

SECOND HAND SHOP
OPEN THURSDAYS IN

OCTOBER 10A.M.. 3 P.M.

OOT, 7,14,21i 28

ITEMS FROM $1. TO $200.

Second Floor
51 SOUTH DAY ST.

ORANGE
Parking ACTOH the Street ,

HEATING

OLiAUTY AIR CondHlonlng a Heeling, Ing,
Qas, ateim, hot water and hot air heal
Humkmers, ctjoulators, zone virvts. air M i n -
ers. Call 973-467-0553, Sprinsjlud. NJ.

APPUCATIONS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

™ f t " C C K f t HO^R^MINT.. iYS FOR SUCCESS

W Coa«M AppMMkxu

YOUR AD CAN
APPEAR HERE

IN OUR
FULL SERVICE

PET DIRECTORY

CALL 973-763-9411
FOR INTRODUCTORY RATE

TROPICAL FISH'PLANTS

•ACCESSORIES,

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES

GROOMING S BOARDING
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REAL ESTATE
SWSSSSHX^I

teeornRemodeUnaAddlUona, oeoke Fully

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's

discounts, Reasonable rate*.

WE STOP LEAKS)
—CtABK-St t tDEHSr lNer -

•ROOT Stripping S Repairs

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES^

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

LINDEN AREA. 1 room, Ideal forfemale, own
phone line, refrigerator, $360 negotiable,

EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING, Hedge Trim-
ming, Clean-ups, Rubbish Removal, Roto-
tilllng, Interior and Exterior Painting, Quality
work al reasonable pices. Free EaUmaleB.

B. H1RTH PAVING,
Residential, Commercial, Asphalt Work

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING, Com-
plete Lawn Maintenance. Clean Up*, WeeWy
Maintenance, Sod, Mulch, TMtthinp, Free
Eslimates. B08-6B6-7S98.

ba l ing , Curbing.
Dump Truck* Ana

Paving Machine Rentals •
Pnte Ectlmatee, Fully Insured

M K 8 7 - 0 6 U 7iW50B

Fully Inaured • F(ee EaUroatee
N.J. Lie, NO. 010760

732-381-9090 1MO7fl4^^A

YOUR AO cwitd appear here lor aa Mile aa
Jie.oo per week Call lor more detaHe. Our
W d y d o f l d d f l r t ld b n

AMA2NQ MAIL order'Money Machine tu.ns
- yourmailboxlnttanATMlFREEreporl(ellBal(.

Call 600.873-3336 oxl. 1428 (24 hours). U2 .

MAKE BIG MONEY. From 6/1/99 to 6/1/09 a
$5,000 Investment in Ihe Japanese yen re-
turned a i much a6 $68,260 Call
1^00460-3104 Windsor LTD. FW your Free
Investment Kit. Walt Capital Only.

HOUSE TO REMT

ROSELli PARK, downiown focatton. Walk lo
. train, buses, shopping. Available November

1st, 3 bedrooms. $1200 a month. Call,

Interior • Exterior - Repairs

908-241-3849

HOLLYWOOD

EAM. Co.
All Around Property Maintenance

Imerior-Ewerior PalMira PoweiwaaNrtfl
Apartmenl Tumovera & violation Removals

Plumblne, Carpemry. Roore
Demo and Rubbish Removal

973478-3886

GENERAL REPAIRS

LANDSCAPING
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

DESIGN
EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

PLUMBING

-BtEIWEIS-

°°n' Np Jo8'Too°Sn«liy

Free estlmatot-My Insured

HANDYMAN PLUS
Wo epoolellie In email lobe

L O O M Rolls? Change Lock*? Looae Tllee?
Broken WIndewaTlnalall Shelving?

Over 200 Servian et low ralee
Toll Free 1-M8-272-02M

Brick Pevari, Mwomy Work, Driveways
Sealing, Outtw Installations, Repairs

Cleaning, Fence InatallaUorti
Fully tniutfd, Fna Eetlrnetu

Very Committed To Cuttomar SsilStacUon
BOMSTfliei

PLUMBING &: HEATING
•All M N rmfino ijHtmt, WrffllW end tturtcafl,
•Ou hot wtfsi heater
•BOWIWI & idtchm ramMtUng

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

PfumbJno UesnH 17676
Visa/Masten»rds accepted

908-686-7415
MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn Fauoett^ump1 Pumps

•Toitela»Wit*r Healers
•AitaratlonsOas Heat
' >faucei Repairs

•Electric Drain ft Sawei Cleaning
Serving tha Home Owrar

BuslneM I Industry

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homei Cleaned Out
Attics, Buemants, Garagea

Same Day Service,
Senior Discount

Insured
Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

GOODFELU'S
CONTAINER SERVICE

OFFICE TO LET

-RENTAL

HOME REPAIRS' ' '
"Work Don* Professionally for Less"

.Palniing.Orv Walt/ Spackllng
— — .MaiwiiyWOwl Work— --±

•Interior/ Exterior

•164 Chestnut Street, Union, MJ
Master Plumber's License *4ie2-fl964S

SHJiOn CITIZEM OISCOUHT

Senlw Cl l iun Dltcojnt
F r » ElUmataa
906-5B7-9177

PAUL'S CLEAN Up, Attics, Basemtnls, Qa>
apes, Whole HOUMS. CommerclaV Residen-
tial interior/ Exterior, Demoiiuon: Very De-
pendable. 906-364-16*4.

RICK'S CLEAN UP
OBragea. BaeemenU, Attica, Inside end
Outside Demolition.

Wo Rent All Slw Dumnetars
Call Toll Freo

1-888-778-7747

"All real eitate advertised herein le
subject to Iho Federal Fair Homing Act,
which makes it Illegal to idwrUto any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
bated en rae«, color, religion, sex, handl-
cap, familial (Utua, or naUonal orloin, or
Intention to me(w eny such pnterence,
limliailon, or <tlicriminat!on,

-We will not knowingly ees«pt any ad-
vertising (Of real eataiowhich Is In violation
ol Ihe law. All perabns are Iweby Informed
that all dwellings advoi lctd are available
on an aaual opportunity tueje.f

APARTMEHT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD, ONE bedroom, 2nd floor gar-
den apartment, EaNn-kitcrien, Hardwood
floors, parting. Oose to as «menltles. $650.
VA monlhl Meuriry. S73-660-16B):
EAST ORANOE. 4 r o o m Near lohools, 2

LIVINGSTON • 2 LARGE offices, with
—aeoreurlaw work-statlofMi sharc-copler, \n,-

Olecount fedex, local metltnger service,
&73-992-ZS40.

SPHINGFIELD; INDIVIOUALLY (urrtshed ol-
licet with business support services. Call T«rrl
&73-S21-3OOO. - ..

VACATION RENTALS

»\ CAMPGROUNO MEMBERSHIP and
tlmeslure resale clearMghouae. Don't want
youra? We'll tako i t BuyT Selll .Rentl Resort
Sales International t •800-423-6967, .

REAL
ESTATE

" "All reel estate sdvertiied ttcreln le
subjeot lo the Federal Fair Homing Ael,
which mates It Illegal lo advertise any
preference, limitation, or dltcrlmlnatlon
based en race, color, religion, em, handh
eap femillal flatus, or national origin, or

tion to main eny eush preteronce,

base e
eap, femill
Intention t
t l l l l
Inte
tlml

BUSINESS FOB SALE

IDEAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS .

Kitchen/ B»th Carpentry
Add-On'i • Encloaurea

BaBtment Windows, Doora, Tile
' - - - - - - ntarionV Bnarlors

L JOB AT
Jr ILE PRICE

CALL JOB; 608-094-5164

MIKE D'ANDREA - 30 Years 6xpeden».
Carpentry Work, TifftWoftc Large or Small
Jobs. Ail WofM Guaranteed. Please call:

. 906-341-3913, KanllwOfth. -

. P. ARPINO General Carpentiy. Alleratlons.
Remodeling. Decks, Painting. All Type Ol
Concrete Work. Fise Estimates, Fully Insured,

PAUL'S MASONRY. Steps. Sidewalks, Brick/
Concrete Spectaiisi. AH Types Of Repairs.
9O89941sSr^

R. LAZARICK, MASONRY. Sidewalks, Steps.
Curbs, Patios, Decks, Gutters, Painting, Car-
pentry, Clean-Ups & Removals, Basements,
'-'— Yards. Small Demolition, Dependable.

Insured. 808-6884230.
Atiira, Yards. S
Free Estimates,

•MOVING/STORAGE

ALL TYPES Ol moving and hauling, Problem
solving our Specially. Call nowl Kangaroo Man.
973-2ie-!6S3. I t fe Hop To IT* 24 h

JmWWlw'-OornGaj Beat by "ear . Reason-
able Rales, Call 909-876-5367:

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING, AM CONDITIONING, HEATIf.
MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE £6551

8084W-W3S; 1-600-W4463S '
11 Bouthgate Rd; NSw Providence

FAXI4M-NS7
BONDED AND INSURED

FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1912
wwwMhMnwelder.com

TILE

IRVINQTON, MODERN 1 bedroom apartment.
Heal, not water, cooking gas supplied. $625 a
month, 67M73-O596.

973-6S0-W76. License PM 00578,

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Industrial Accounts Serviced • ,

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

CERAMIC TILE Installer. New and Repairs.
Regrouiino/ Remodeling/ Cleaning, No Job
Too. Big Or Small, I do ' . *!'. All Malor Credit
Cards Accepted, Joo Megna, 1-800449-61S6.
Home. B73-429-aa7,

DEN1COLO TILE Contractors. Established
1935. Kitchens, Bathrooms. Repairs, Grouting,
Shower Stalls, 'Tils Floors. Tub Enclosures.
Free Estimates, Fully Insured. No job loo small
or loo larae. 908496-BS5O

TREE EXPERTS " > M "

BOYLfi TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

NEWARK-WEEOUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very epBC4ous, nice quiet building and neigh-
borhood, Neat Iransportatkm. Superior service
program

ON SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PAflKIHQ

ORANGE, 466 HIGHLAND Avenus, Studio and
1 bedroom available Irom $475, wood Boors,
tile bath, heal/ hot water Included, parking
available. S«e Super Apartment #106 or can
9QB-82M31M,

UNION, Z BOOMS and bath. Utilities supplied.

REAL ESTATE WANTED ,
™ SS ALL CASH $$

PAID FOR •
,1 (o 100 FAMILY HOMES

CLOSE IN S DAYS
WE STOP FORECLOSURES

CaH MR, SHARPE at

973-376-6700

REAL ESTATE FOR S A u T " * *
56+ ADULT COMMUNITY. Allowable homes
close lo shore, Ph&delpnla and New York City.
Call 10' a free- brochure end appointment
1400-631-5509. Heartland Realty. Whftng,

Swing • Windows • Reeling
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Maumy .

Free eiUmetai • 100 Finance
No Down Payment * F u l l v 'Mured

References Available t-NJ Ucenst *mm
Louis Matera, 6 1 ! Salley Ave., Blubelh. NJ

1-800-735-6134

THE JO.E. DEVELOPMENT. Bathroom,
Framing Dackl, Garage, Sidewalks, Doors.
Kitchen. Brick Pacing, Rows, pools, Palnilng.
17YBperienoe,NoJbTooBlgOr6TUli :

73 Altenla

Local &
Distance

CALL

Buying Scrap
i Avi (Nr Bur
I-P e^iio^ate-i'

Bumet)Unlon

90fl-686-623e/Slnce 1919

CELEBRITY PAINTING & Tile, lntflr-Or/ Entec-
lor, House Painting, Power Washing: Decks.
Clean end Ntai. Reasonable prises. Fiee
EsUmalaa, fl09-2ai-oa26. .

LOU'S PAINTING. EMerior/ IWeriOf. Gutters,

j^awfeaBrett-SagM?

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

1 ' Certified in 1 ply ruboer roofing. '

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free E S I I I M U I

TEvrnoBms

Root inspections & maintenance.
Ail work guaranteed

Fully Insured . Free Esiimaies
903-322-4637

ALL ITS BRANCHES

• «I-844%3S8
WOOD STACK Tree Service, local irea com-
pany. AQ lypes ol tree work, Free estimates.
S«rtor Citizen Discounts. Immediate service.
Insured. Free wood Chios. 8O8-a76-S752.

windows
REPLACEMENT, WINDOWS. AH Kinds. Byy
One. C^)pW i (M jwwtU CWtBWWMe.aiWi
delivery. Instuad >n 1 day. Any Amount, Free
Est imates, A. Anderson Company.
M8-351-7787. ,

UNUSUAL
• ' , ' AVAILABILITY

1 bedrooms available at this clwmlrig, quiet,
wall maintained building. Select unHa Ireshiy
renovated Including fine oak cablneU, brand
new kilchan appliances and modem bath
iixtuwa. Short walk to publk transportation,
convenient to NYC. Parfclno and laundry facility
on-sile, Rent Includes heafhol water

144 Westminister Avenue
908-355-3913 '

•APARTMENT TO SHftRE ~
NON SMOKING female satks t i m
bedroom Iptrtment In Summit, $60
ImmedHlervTCafl 90S-5984SS3,

OUT-QF-STATE

CATSKIUS' GETAWAY 6 acres $14,900,
Woods, near state landind large lakesl Town
road, electricity! ez terms! won't laetr
607-S63«77 vyww.snyland.com .

ROSCOE, NY 100 BCTM -$59,900. Woods,
views, atv trails, great huntlngl Many building
slteil Town road, eledrlclty, survayi L o w H
downl 607-563-8677 gNY-Tub Tile flesurlaced .

Use Within IS Hours
Choose torn Rainbow
01 Colon At Fraction
Ol Replacement Cost.
Calf MR UGLY, -

WESTLEY CONST. CO
. All Typee of Roofing, siding, Windows
k - We flellim Phone Cells

, We Snow Up On Time
Moat Job* Started In 3 Days

1 ' 'Fully insured. Free Estimates
Call John* A t

. 1-S00-584-7344

•Shingles <Tlle
•Stale <FI«I

Ineured
^Quality Work al s Reasonable P n «

MARK MEISE 973-22M965PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

CLARK
LARQB EXPANDED
COLONIAUCAPE

$219,900
spscious [ooru

HvougtHHii, Laige matUr
sulli, o n FDR updated U,
i.S batti, fuH pan fmishtd
bamt, custnn dedc and abv
grd pooL Beaiflftil bam.

AVENEL
WONDERFUL

EXPANOEDCAPE
$149,900

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING. ResWtnUsI and
Commercial, ful l Liwn Care, Fall Clean-Up,
FuBy insured, Fret Estimates. CHI Chris.
B73-73B-SS13

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFO8OURCE 908466-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE LINDEN

FANTA&TIC
BUSINESSLOOKtO».TMHELtBM^piLTH8J»TaWir

_ MUOUCT RATi n s AM

S179.90O
bcluMi tat dur md
talm Sresias mm
mm, •natiow lor st
yaan Only attltg I7I.KU.
C»ll FOR KOBE reTJULS,

tm I * Spdas UW
MUM l i t* . I j

"TOO NEW
FOR PHOTO"

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
• . 8TOPLOOKW0I,
ThteWorableCap#oi1sf»lAElK,3Bft» ( 11/2 Bans, let* sj
etostt space and 1 ew d«tached gartg*, W t k to t n h m d
BCiTOtelCai(80e)B1.1B1B.CRD-385.I1M<eC0. '

Locaud In WMWrtQton achool M M VUS towely home wW>t»ik-
m» y tn j fMturea L H m H P W , WWieri FtortJ* Room 3 Bf l* . 2
F i * Bstr*. Fbilkhad M M O W N Wf l»ca r att gaito*. C a M » 8 ]
68fra«0.U-4»7. $184^00,

C ^ tt«0(M»48«, RetMira tuppM by the lender*, ate
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AUTOMOTIVE
Suzuki Esteem wagon^features comfofty
economy for today's demanding drivers

"How do you like your wagon?"
called out the man in the perking lot of
the pet-supply store.

Stepping up lo the Suzuki Esteem
wagon, the stronger explained that he
had dogs, and would like to get back
into a station wagon from his midsize
sedan for the ease of transporting
them. A truck's tailgate is too high for
them lo jump to, he said,

"And do the seatbacks fold fUi'1

he asked, leaning over for a better
look at the little cargo bay.

He was shown that the 60/40 split
s&atback drops flat with an easy pull
of lite release button near the base of
the rear headrests. "Ahh, good," he
said.

Pausing for a moment to consider
the space, he said, "I snort, you sec,
and with my family and all, I often
have to sleep in my car."

One could suppose this Esteem
wagon could be called a steeper, but
it's not going to the dogs.

Suzuki introduced the sub-compact
Esteem wagon in 1997 wjth too small
of a motor to interest most American
wagon buyers, li was a modem-
looking little wagon with body-
colqred bumpers and a catching roof-
end spoiler on the more expensive
models. '

But there was little that was inven-
tive about how its space could be
used, such as creative storage nooks
or bins. Its cargo area does have a
roller-type luggage cover, four lug-
gage hooks and a cargo-area light,
which are all items that have become
the price of entry for small wagons,

The creativity has gone into this
wagon's economy.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
TRUCK CAP: aluminum cap; sWs*il(ier win-
dow's; (Us all full 8 « Clwvrolet pickup (rucks,
S200 ai test offer, Call 908-92S-&MK.

AUTO FOR SALE

DREAM MACHiNES.'goiapictureof your cart
Run II lor 4 weeks, only $40. Call Classified at
800-564-6911 lor details. '

HONDA, PRELUDE, 8:0 si, 1999, fled, black
interior, automate, glr conditioning, power,
steering, brefcea, windows, raol, am-tm cas- '
sette, alarm, ptione, 120k, $3,400'
973-736-0482. •

JEEP GRAND Owrokes Lorede.1997. Fully '
loadsfl, CD, green. JB.MO mifce, V6 engine,
4x4 Qaiage kept E e l l e n t condition

The 1999 Suzuki Esteem Wagon is chock full of economical features, as is the 2000 model
with upgrades from last year's version.

There are three versions of the
Esteem wagon: CL, $13,629; GLX,
$14,729; and GLX-plus, today's test
car, with a base and as-iested price of
$16,729. Add SI .000 for a 4-speed
automatic transmission to (he GL or
GLS; GLX-plus comes standard with
the automatic.

For this year, Suzuki did a minor
redesign on the front and rear and
swapped out the old 95-horscpower
16-IUer 4-cylinder engine for a
122-hp 1.8-Iitcr engine with;16 valves

and double overhead camshafts.
The estra horsepower is a big help

. with highway merging, but it still is
noisy when the gas pedal is floored.
Like many Japanese engines, this one
needs to be wrung out to utilize the
peak horsepower — 6,300 rpm — and
peak torque — 3,500 rpm.

Even though you may have to exer-
cise the gas pedal to get the type of '
pep you prefer, the little cafe seemed
ready to go for it. . •

Fuel mileage ratings stayed the

The original LeSabre, a stunning
concept car created by General
Motors Stylirig and Buick Engineer-
ing and unveiled in 1951, still exists
and it still has presence as a dream car
in every respect,

Its floor is made of laminated alu-
minum honeycomb, and while some

'body panels are cast magnesium*
others sheet aluminum. Power is sup-
plied by a supercharged aluminum
V-A engine rated at 335 hp. The styl-
infissuggestive of a-jet aircraftof-the

1999 Suzuki Esteem Wagon GLS-plus ~t&3abief$ MstOiy
Body_ Style: Steel unibody S^passenger small wagon. tQuGCtS &lOQ3t)CQ,
Drive system: Front enginge, front drive. • • • *»-•*».•* 0 .,-|.,»
Engine: 1.8 liter 16-valve DOHC 4-cylingcr. COlUJOtl Qt V3IU6
Horsepower: 122 at 6,300 rpm, *
Torque: 117 fl.lb at 3,500 rpm.
EPA fuel economy ratings: 26 mpg city, 33 highway; regular unleaded

recommended.
Fuel tank: 13.5 gallons.
Front .heid/leg/hip room: 38.8/42.3/50.8 inches,
Rear head/leg/hip room: 38/34.1/48,2 inches.
Cargo'capacity: 24 cubic feet behind back seat; 61 cubic, sealbaek folded,
Wheelbase: 97.6 inches. ,
Length: 172.2 inches
Curb weight: 2,480 pounds. :

- Suspension: Front, Independent MacPherson struts with coif springs, low-
-^cmtroLarfiumdsiabllizCTbar^^
coll springs and stabilizer bar.

Steering; Power rack and pinion.
Brakes: Power assisted with front discs and rear durms.
Wheels and (ires: Steel wheels with full wheel covers: all season

P1BS/60R 14-inch tires.
Safety features: Dual front air bags, three-point front seatbells and rear

outboard seats; 4-whecl anti-lock brakes; rear-door child safety locks, day-
time running lights.

Standard features: Two-tone paint and color-keyed bumpers, air condi-
tioning, power windows/locks/mirrors, remote locking, omise control; pow-
er sunroof wii(i sunshade, intermittent wiper-washer, tachometer, nip meter,
tinted glass, electric rear window defogger, side bumper strips-, pull-out lug-
gage cover with 4-point luggage hooks; Clarion AM-FM-cassette stereo
with 4-speakers, dual cup holders, remote fuel bucket seats with adjustable
headreau; pauengei vanity minor, fulLwhee) covers, roof spoiler, halogen
headlights.

Wagon competition: Ford Escort, Saturn, Daewoo Nubira, Hyundai
Elantra. ' . ,

.Where assembled: Kosai, Japan.
Base price and price as tested: $16,729, including $430 destination

charge.
Pluses: Scrappy little wagon that is easy 10 drive and works hard to simp-

lify a family's busy life. More powerful engine finally puts it closer to the
competition,. Unusual 24-month/24,000-mi!e battery warranty,

Minuses: With such • long list of standard features on (he lest car, it was
•urpraing not to have lilt steering. Some drivers would appreciate a manual
height adjuster to the front seat because you sit low and the wheel is angled
upward for taller drivers. More soundproofing would help make a quieter,
interior while driving at highway speeds,

same as for the old engine — 26 mpg
city and 33, highway — when
equipped with 4-speed automatic
transmission. The 5-speed manual is
rated 30/36.

The toplinc GLS-plus test car had a
base and as-tested price of $16,729
and i^came with nearly every power
convenience available on' any car
today, including power window/lock/
mirrors, remote' locking, sir condi-
tioning, power sunroof with sunshade,
rear wiper and washer, and cruise
control.

A couple features missing are tilt
adjustment lo Did ̂ leerhij; UUIUJIUI <uid- •
a manual height adjuster for the driv-
er's seal, in one might sit low under
the high steering wheel,

The excess of features hang like
expensive ornaments to dress up a car
oo a budget,

The interior Is simple but durable,
- which could.be improved with a liule
more soundproofing toqtiiei the inter-
ior at highway speed.

Ford's Excursion makes
good use of recycling

Ford engineers knew the public-
relaiions job of building Excursion
was dangerous when they took It, so
they took precautions, Some of [hat
involved training top team members
in a special company program called
"Duign for the environment.1'

From thii, the Excursion was built
using fewer metal fasteners, making
puts easier to recycle, Plus, many
door and interior trim panels a re ,
molded from a single type of plailie to

. reduce the risk of mixing incompati-
ble plastics when they're eventually
recylced.

BUI Van Sant,
Editor

©Worrall Community Newspapers
Inc. 19BBAH Riflht* Reserved

^Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 StuyVesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, 'New
Jersey, 07083. '

Nearly a fifth ofthll truck is made
of recycled materials, including steel,
aluminum, rubber and plastics. _

Some Excursion facts
• Each Excursion uses more than

1,000 pounds of recycled metal from
so-called post-consumer sources,
such as scrap vehicles.
- t More lhan a million two-liter
soda bottle) will be recycled annually
(O create' quarter-window glass
frames.

• About 180,000 pounds of bottle
caps and cotton-bale wrappers will be
used each year for air-conditioning
components, air-cleaner housing! and
glove boxes, ' ',"

• More than 12,000 passenger-car
tires a year will be recycled and used
to make air deflecton and splash
shields.

• More than 100,000 Krap battery
cases will be used in annual prodcu-
tion of fender shields/ battery caies
and accelerator pedal*.

• Each truck contains more than 12
pounds of recycled plastic and rubber.

Btlick first adapted the LcSabre
' nameplate to a production car for the

1959 'model year. That model year
featured the all-new LcSabre, Invicia,
Electra and Electra 225. In the first
year of production, Buick sold
165,577 LcSabrcs, nearly 60 percent
of the total vehicles sold by the divi-
sion. Styling on the 1959 car was not
quite as excjling as the 1931 dream
car, but huge tail Tins were dramatic
for a family vehicle, and a sign of the
times. A more sculptured appearance,
with the sharp finsof '59 trimmed anil
founded, was offered for I960,

With that auspicious start, LeSabre
became a mainstay at Buick. In many
years, it has been the division No.
1-selling line. In the four decades
since its introduction, LeSabrc has
rolled up an impressive sales total
exceeding $6 million. In fact, it has
been the No. 1-selling full-size car in -
the United Stales for the last six years,

LeSabre's performance in indepen-
dent studies helped spark the
resurgence of Buick's quality reputa-
tion beginning in the late 1980s,

In 1989, J. D. Power and Associ-
ates, a California-based market
research firm, gave LeSabre — and
Buick — a big boost. It ranked LeSa-
bre No. 1 domestic and No. 2 among
154 domestic and import models sold
in the United Slates in terms of fewest
customer-reported problems in the.
first 90 dayi of ownership, in Power's
Initial Quality Study,

By 1991, Buick could boast thai
only two automakers in the world had
finished in the lop 10 in all J. D. Pow-
er quality, customer satisfaction and
sales satisfaction studies over three
straight yeafs — Buick and
Mercedes-Benz, ' ' .

Over the years, USabrc has been
offered in many models: coupes,
sedans, convertibles and station
wagons: The model was rear-wheel
drive through 1985 and became front
drive in the 1986 model year. But the
consistent themes acrou ihe models
and across the years have been com-
fortable, roomy 'interiors, numerous
safety features, good value, high qual-
ity,, and smooth power.

LeSabre cUWomen have enjoyed
those features and have bought LeSa-
bre year after year.

LINCOLN MARK 1,1MB excellent condition.
70,000 mil**. tS.SOO: Daytime. 9M-M4-6166,
Evening!, 973^254451,

PONTIAC BONN6VILLE SE. 1998, £7,000
miles. 3 year 36 mile warranty. Prepaid service
plan. Excellent condit ion. $12,500,
973-S84.|72d evening weekends.

TOYOTA CEUCA, 1993.50,000 miles; black,
automatic, AM/FM casiene, air condith '--
power siserina, pjvttt brakes! spoiler, t
lent coMHlon. 87.200, 973-719-8697.

TOYOTA COROLLA wagon, 1969, good condi-
tion. Aiklno,S2,60G, . * - " - - — •"-•-—'-
price. Call 973-336-9'

VW PASSAT GLX maroon wagon, 1993,
5-speed, S7K, fully loaMO. mint condition, must
see. B0B-273-2793 aHer 7pm.

AUTO WANTED "**

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS

ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS
RUNNING OB NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-800-953-9328
908-568-2929

nm- PAY TOP DOLLAR$$S
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420 '

BOATS "
BOAT, 1969 Citillon 19QXt, 4,3 V6 OMC
Cobra, ttiowroom condition. Musi sen. Many
extras ingoing trailer $5700 or beat oiler. Call
90B926-1616

I
Get It In jear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks-20 words
only $31,00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
. No abbreviations

Norafunds

Pilos ol v«hM» It only copy ebtno*
•ltow»d. .

Jijtt |el down your «<J tnd milt II In wllh
yourptyiriBrt.

Worrall TfawapMpors
CliMlflcd Adreitlilnf Dtpl.

P.O. Box IBS
M*plctrpod, N.J. 07040

Search youriocai d«slfie3t
on >n« internet

rmp://v>*/w.locallQUfCe.convclmlliecs/

Introducing the new 2000 Saturn LS

choices..,choiees...ehoices...
Bigger Is definitely better in the case of the brand new 2000 Saturn LS with its roomier
interior and trunk space. Along with it comes the powerful 2.2 - liter, 4 cylinder or 3,0 -
liter, V-6 engine and all the unexpected luxuries like opotional heated leather trimmed
seats and eight speaker audio system. As always, our polymer panels on the doors and
front tenders (bigger, of course) are two to four times more dent and ding resistant than
steelrWiththrarrival of the new, bigger Saturn LS, you have aim more choices a t e t -
which Saturn to drive and now a lot more choices on how to pay for it.

39-MONTH CUSTOMIZABLE LEASE

Here's what you pay
monthly for }9-montk

Here's the amount $999; $1999- $2999"
, 39-month lease includes security deposit(Tax, title, license atut registration are extra) ,

New 2000 Saturn LS
4 AT, 4 cyt, auto trans, pwrstr/brk, AIR, AM/FM stereo, dual air bags, Inter wip, cloth bckts, 'VIN

,-',•• , 'YY607654,5TK'S70l2,MSRPtl6,38O.

SATURN OF UNION
• . • • ; . • 2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION l -V08$M810

SATURN OF GREIN BROOK
, 2 7 0 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383 ' ; . .

A DiFptBEMT KIND «/COMPANV. A PIFFBUBNT KIND «/ CAR.
Prices Include dlcoste lo bt MM by cwwwrexceplttcfeo,, and lues. Not tuft lortyi
Uiweatler. STMajstcMlSlKfl m pymM999du» i l lease slf • ~ ' • " - - '

I lex. "St imcUsetavl le itesataewese wear and lew. "Mimdweteivaieuei* _ r _ . , _
- * * - - - - - .I»cMMII,M1ftr* l»>ileasee»«feir"'8»iiio»iJoe«teMleile«- _._

•ill p,ml.)!«H due II His» signing. Til pyMutt.151. Ttl C« I4 I0 ,141 Pur* oo il leeee lM.MM5.20
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• DRIVER AIRfAC . ABS • MSRP 534,788. Wi , 6-cyt, ™io, o/l/b, «ir, l/jk.
tlU, i.1. «pn,"«i«, p/»/Wi,sl A AM/HAD,' till, cute; hkfc, tm, m i l , 1 ,
otoyi.Si. #9(P0/4. VIN HROIOWO. B3 nti. Leo* iiq. SOn|, in J w Slf'i l lhm «
uJv SIOKIOTJ.JWI, l,lnldo(«llKt,f..3no)SUS) ISOIOIBOIIISH. ' IM l « l
(«sl SIS 004. toy t.iil ol lew end S20.233 36 nre/12,000 mr|.« yi. 20 mils to i t
mage. KigDIS $6,000 M l . I l lAIt.

1999 CADIUACSEVIUESIS

i)49 40,020
FflMO.llKI MOW! MCI

• DUAL AIRBAOS • US • MSRP $47,4*8.44,8-tyL, sin, pA/b, ail, 1/oL
i/del, inl. wprs, ISM, p/«/W«t/o, AM/IM/CO. III, rat* bkh, ions, BS«t * ,
olty, Sit fl([IOO3 !iHHIffl lS«!2lmi l ( i r , t«|Sr j i ! ls«.Jip S !« l i l i i . i in
odv, S!,00O«h do™. Totolduaollegslijil S2,54). I i l i lol p i t . SitJM lilol
rail$11,714.Guy bmhol leoseend$25,158.3imm/I2101 mi.ptiyi, 2t(tnt pel mi.
overa9e. IHCtUPES S4.000 UFR. KCBATE.

1999 CADILLAC DUEMNCE

599,36047
• DUAL AIRBAOS • ABS •MSRP 544,195.44, e</!, oitlo, p/t/b oil, I/ok

i/d«l, 1.1. «pi>, ISM, p/w/l/Jul /», AU/MAD, 111, (»», Urn, torn, I t y 1 . . styled

4 b , olloi-, Slk. W102.VIH XV742898.7 n i tune leq SO 111,». dip, 5SW 111 n«.

^ S 0 h h M l # l i i S 5 l t W l M S 2 l 5 i 4 t l l l^ShihMrMil«#l<9|SWil|yiMS2,54.t>liliosl
Sil.SRBoyWk ol knie tid $22.539.36 nWUOK) n i pti yi. 2d cnh pet ni.
overage. IICLLIDB $5 000 MF«. ILIATt.

DUAL AIRBAGS • AIS • MSRP S20,S8S. 4<li, 6 <yl, n i l , p/s/b o< l/gk,

i/Jll/wpi, 1SH p M WIM « « , It, rain N* , » l i , Ki lift, ohyi,

S I HOI! 60. VIIIK42H71,48 mi, Lara nq. S!!5 nl, w . dip. SI6S In mo. in IOV,

SO loih do«>, U I die i l Ima iijning1SS40, Mtl ol H I M . S9.S40, lolol i« l S9.8IS.

Iy( hoik ol W i nd $113;! 36 im/12,000 mi. pet yi. 20 nib pet mi. oviragi.

IHClUDtS S75O MFR. REBATE. •

1999 OUSMOBILE INTRIGUE Gl

326 21,304
PERMO.LU!! fUKHHlPW

ov-
. DUAL AIRIACS t ABS. MSDP S24.O7S. 4di, 6<»l, o * p M , oil, l / jh,

i/dil, hit «pn, m, p'w,'1/it(il HIM (oil, l», ml», U * , (om;, (SW, idk, * y s .

Slk. W I S t . VIM mtmill ml. LtM iiq. SO nl, w . dtp. S321 111 mo. i i odv. SO'

loih dwi . W doi o i l ™ »,..,) SSii lolol i l pymn SI 1,736. W I M $11.736.

Huy bxk ol leowmd $13,722,36 moi./l2.000 mi, pel yi. 20(iflRpii mi. ovliogi

INtLUOESSI.OOOMII.IttAl!. •

1999 OLOSMOBIli 8RAVADA 4X4

'3J5»sZMfl
HIIK. IUU (OKK«IHI(1 ,

• DRIVER AIR8AC •«•$• MSRP $31,008.6<yl. oin/pAA, m, l/o>, i/dll/wpi,

inl. wpil, BSM p/w/1/dul/». WIMAO, III, inike, bkk, torn, «SW idk, oloyi,

Slk. M2IO7. UN X27D369.101 n i L n i leq. S4O0 nl, m . dip, S37S la M. In

odv. SO ink dow. Total dm' I I iatti.jmsj. S I B W oltynUl, SUSOO. Total (oil

$13,900. Ivy boik olltmt eidSlt.244.36 moi/12,000 >i, pel yi. 20 null pei ml.

J:HKHtOKS)SOOMF« MBATE

FRF. OWNED CARS

il. l/.jl •

l1 * 1 , M. apn, 1SK, p/w/l «H/I« too, I*, note, bkli, ions, KH idk, oloys.
Slk, m m . WIN X/SltOSS. 11 ni. Leose ten, S2J5 lel.iei. dep, SKS Utmo.in 00V,
SO nth down. Total die ol lene signing SS3O. Tolol ol K '». Sl.HO. Tolol (osl S9.455..
Bey tak 01 tanindS9,]45.36 mm/12.0011 mi. pel yf.20mis per ni. o«»og(.

nitLODissi,sooiui,m>TE.

2000 POHT1 AC MONTANA
$29T oR

$2Z391
PER MO. UASE PUKHASE PHlEt

• DUAL AIRIACS • AIS • MSRP S2S.20S. 4-di, ( i y l . oak, p A A air, I / i t ,
l/U/m, " I . W i . Bin, p/Wl A « / « (OSS, I*, rreise, U * . 1S«! idk, slyU 4 k .
Slk. WPII004. W TD2O?S14.7 mi. leose req. S300 lel.sei. dep, SJ97 I s l m . , odv,
SI!«»losh down. W d<e ol leose Tqiiig S2 0)7. Total ol pymf, SIO.692. Tolol lost
SI2.4»2, l u , boil 01 km., end SI4.61S. 36 tnos/12.000 ™. per yr. 20 (ents pet ni.
oviiait. INCLUDES SI,00011IUEBATE.

1909 P0HT1AC BOHHEVIUJE SSE
$360

nKMstftn

• DUAL AIRIACS • AIS • MSRP S3O.625.4 d>, 6-lyL, oolo, p/s/l. ok l/gls,

l/del, inl, wpi, KM, p/«/Vdt,st./o, AMAH (oss, I * oiise. bkls, tons, BSW, * ,

ohyi. Slk. m m . VIN «H243!I9.19 mi. Leose i t * S37S lei. set dep, S3M Isl mo.

in odv, SO inh don. lolol due 01 kose signing S/1S lolol ol pytnfe. SI7.2IQ. Wa ts l

SI7.1SS, hf bulk 01 leoseotd SIS.DOt. 41 mos/12,000 mi. pet yt.-20 (entsp» n i

oviioge, INCLUDES S3,000n.tEBAIE.

1990 CADILLRC DEVIUE
• DUAL AIRBAGS. ABS I d .
e-cyl, auK). p's/b. ail, l/gls. i/det', int.
wpis, BSM. p/wrt/sls./a. AM'FM cass..
lilt, cniise. BSW. fdls.. styled whls.
Slk. #9C033. VIN L433S264.83,823 mi,-

1993 MERCURY COUGAR
• LANDAU ROOF • DUAL AIRBAGS
• ABS. 2-dt, S-cyl, auto, plslb. air.
tots, i/dsl,. Inl, wpis,, BSM, &'wfl/sls^a.
AM/FM cass. till, cniiso.bkts, cons,.

. sum!.. BSW. idls. allays. Six naClSB.
VIN.PHC5?762.71.976 ml.

• LANDAU HOOF- DUAL AIRBi „
• AB5.4.dr,s-cyl, auto, p/o/b. ail.
t'gls.. I'dal.. Inl. wpre., BSM. p/vW1.
AWFM cast., 111. ctulso,bkls, cons,

.BSW,tdls,18tfledwNs,Slk,«9C<»21

VIN SC79S668.73JS2M, ~

1995 FORD TAURUS GL
• DUAL AIRBAOS• ABS. 4-dr,B-cyl..
aulo. a's^b. ait, l/gls, t'dal.. Inl, wpisi,
aSUp»*l'sls..AM'TU cass I*
ciuise, BSW. idls, styltd <vhls.
Slk, I9CO5I, VIN SA276816,37.SS6 mi.

1996 TOYOTA RAV 4
• MILEAGE ONLY 22,ii6 • DUAL
AIHBAGS.48S a- l Lcvl 5s;,J
man, p/s^, ail. Cats, i/del'wpi, int.
wpis, BSM. |>'w/l, AM'FM/CO. bit
ciuise, Mils, cons, BSW, idls, alloys.
S*, WCOB2,VIM-T«hS8OS7,22,226 mi.

1995 CAOILIAC FLEtTWOOD
• DUAL AIRBAGS • ABS. 4-dr, 8-cyl,
auto, p's'b. ail. I'gls. ['del, inf. wpis,
BSM. pw,Vsts.'a AMFM cass, tilt,
ciuise. bkts, BSW. idls, alloys.
Stk S9C074 VIN PN0S2618 61.536 ml

5,820 "7,648 '7,836 '7,948 '16,888 '18,924

FREE Oil CHANGE
FORUFtr

"For over 80 yeirs our family philosophy has been lo offer customers the best value for their
money. It is with this commitment in mind, we offer free oil changes for as long as you own
your Brunner vehicle! Times have changed - but its nice to know there is still a car dealer
that is focused on you - the customer - and not just on the bottom line"

William R Brunner, President
nw Dionntt vehicle Include Win, oil and Ut.il OKit gnxl lot oil c h w m i y 3 (DO m l b One per K M t See ( b i n lot dc
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VIN »XW109864, 4 DR, 4 cyl, 5 spd, a/c, p/s/b/, am/fm/cass, rr/daf, dual air b a n , • VIN #XBB64049,3 DR, 6 cyl, aulo, no ate, p/s/b, am/(m aterao, ir/dif, dual air bags,
cloth Int., all season radials, MSRP: $13,420. Down pymnt: $2500 + 1st mo pymf $ 9 • oloth Int., all season radials, MSRP: 120,800. Down pymnt: $2500 f 1 st mo pynt $157
Pue © inception . $3084. ' • * bank lee $495. DUB ® inception = $3162

VIN #XA119119, 6 cyl, auto, air, p/s, p/b, p/wlnds, am/fm st/cass, tilt, cruise, r/defr.,
dual airbags, cloth int, buckets, all season tires. 6967 demo mi. Orlg MSRP: $19,505.

VIN 1XH020482, V6 eng., auto O/O trans., p/s, p/b, air, buckets, am/fm stereo, air
.bag, heavy duty handling pkg. MSRP: $22,00$.

'95 VOIWWA60I
JETTAM S 0 XlT 4x4 PICKUP S" «SMMS?00.4 Da 4 cyl,, 5 jpd manual, a/e, p/a/b, c m , tHL onUsa, rr/«f, §urt

, cloth int., drlvw air bag, etoth tnl., all season, 61,Mi ml MOVE QUICK CAR

of tow pkg. »,03S mi, Down pymt: S20M + 1st mo pymi; S199 + bank lee: $495
2694 due at tacep. - .

'92 GMC
SIS 4x4

«N0510e02,Seyt,auto, air.p/s, p/b, p/winds/locki/mlns.,arn/hn

' 94MBD
E-ISO CARGO VAN

'94 CHEVY
LUMIKAMMIVAN WAGON
VIN IRTI3afl96. 6 cvL auto. air. n/s. o/b. o/winds/lc

YIN W¥77taO7,9 e j l autsjl ' . p/t, p/b, p/wlndi/tocWmlnWutai. euittta, tw,
crullt, rr. d«fr., moenrool, dull airbags, leather, bucket*, tJtey*, blaek will tires.

«RT13afl96. e cyl, auto, air, p/s. pflj, p/windiflocki/fnkrs, amrtm tt/cass.
cruiH, r/delr,, dibag, cloth Int. all season tires. 50,439 ml. '9? FORD

CROWN VICTORIA'94 M0SMOBIU
CUTIASS SUPREME SI
VIN IHO349114. 4DR. 6 oyl, auto, air, pit, p/b, p/windt/tocto/rfrre. oinette, UK.
r/Mr.,.a.lrbag, toatner. alloyi. aU season tires. 63

VIN (VXiS74«a, 4OR, 8 cyl, auto, ilr, p/s, (Mb, p/wlnds/lookl/mlin, wn/hn it/aus,
tttt, crulu, r/dt(r., dual alrMM, ctolh bench, »H Mown Una. 4U3S (id.

'96 cmw $
M O I-TOI> CONVERSION VAN

fl eyl, auto, ilr, p/i
r/dilr., higg nch, aktugs, oteth. alloyi, all teaion thM, KtytoM titty,

VIN ITPiootBI, Sttrdng cuWem Conversion, boy wtndowi, quMcapi ohilra, TV &
VCP, otk pkg, lighting pkg, funding boirdi, 8 oyl, aute, »K p/l, p/lbs,
p/wlndi/lockt, inVftn iter«o can.; buckiti. 4B,0» mi.

VIN IRAS3S13I, 4d(., 6 cyt, auto, air, p/i, p/b. p/windi/locks/mlrrt., am/fm Moreo
tilt, crutie, doth Int. 67.286 ml.'

4 oyt, Wto. pt, pb, lit, amflm»l«o D m

'9? MERCURYINTEGRALS
VIN 1T8000B42, 4 cyl, auto, air, p/s, p/b, pAwinds/tootu/mtrrs,
•m/fm/st/aus. tilt, cruise, V/defr., sunroof, dual airbags, cloth bkts. all
•eason. 87,702 mi. . ,

VIN IV47iom, S eyl. auto, air, p/s. p/abi, p
it/oui/cd,tlfl, srulM, r/da)r,,dull ebbagi,.toathtr bid*, illoyt.allMUon tires.
37,7Mml ... .

HMBZ37B, 3dr., < cyl, wto, ps, pb, air, anVfm ittrao o tu , tHt,ciui», tool nek,
radii)*, 42^71 r*

10MW, 40R, t cyl, auto, air, p/s. p/b, pArtrnJiflooka/nVm, aiMffl t t t d , tilt,
r/dilr, liMg nek, wbag, cUth Ini.illlon. tf WMcnttM. SM42 * .

STORE HOURS: MONDAY-THURSDAY 9AM-9PM FRIDAY 9AM7PM SATURDAY 9AW 6PM

S p a M ft Portuguese.




